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Population of C~ty Districts 
in I wa Increases; Country 

.P~pulation Shows Decrease 
Total Census 

of State May 
Reveal Gains 

176 Smun Towns Lose 
in 10 Y ('ars Since 

Last Survey 

Ry Wilbur C. I'el erfllll\ 

(AS!l()('laled I'ross SI"rr Wriler) 
DES MOIN &.'l. April 26 (APr

]O\\'a.'~ city populntlon will sho\\1 n 

lub tnnUal increa"c over 1920 hut 
Its "ural nncl small town popUlation 
will dec~ns mat rlally, IU! much Or 
Il,ore than {a'· the deena 1910·1920. 

On Ihe bo..qls of census returns tor 
1930 (01' 307 cities and incorpomte(l 
10IYns anel fa" 170 towl18hll18. t.hat 
would aPi ar to be the trend or 
lolY:I Ilopulntlon tor the period 1920 
to 1930. 

It may be s.!lld, however. that the 
tot.'ll population of the state will 
lle gr.aler than It was 10 years ago 
-how mu('h gr{'Qtpr can only bp 
gues.,ed. The Increase wll\ depend 
enUrrly on the gain shown by the 
cIU •• yet to I·cporl. 

Smnll help town I'd a greater popu· 
laUon for tho state as a whole may 
be expected r"om Ihe rural dlstl'lcts 
0,' the town. or les" th(ln 3.000 
]lopulaUon, ,'eturna avallablt> n.t the 
lime this survey WClS m!1.<1e Indicate. 

131 l"crcas 
Of the total of 31l cities and 

towns. four of which have been In· 
corpO"ated "Incc 1~20 and have no 
total •. fOr that year -"I',,!, which to 
mnke a compurlHon. 176 have de
creased In ll0puh!Uon liming tho 
<if'ellde. 1'h" oth{'r 131 have in· 
Increa.qe<l. 

Seventeen of theso wpre cltle. of' 
more thtln 3,000 pel'sons by tho 1030 
count. I"ourteen of the 17 have in· 
Ct'eased since 1920 and only three 
I,nve lost In population. 

Cont'·a.'<l this to the .ltuaUon as 
rfspects towns and cltI.cs between 
],000 and 3.000. 

Census rellorts for 1930 are n.vall· 
ahle fOI' 30 cities In this group. 
1'\\"enll', 01' t.wo·thlrds of t.h.m have 
~l'Creased. 

In the class of towns with be· 
tween 500 and 1,000 populn.tion. 41 
cut at a total at 68 so far repo,·t.ed 
on have decreased. 

The remainder of the towns-188 
-have le8a th:tn 500 pOllulatlon by 
the 1930 count. One hundred and 
eleven or these hn.ve a smalier total 
1JOPuiation this )'ear than they did 

1
10 yellrs ago. 

Town~"hIpfl Lose 
Now take n. look at the situation 

In rural townships. Reports have 
heen complied for 176 such com
munities. or these 99 ha,\"c de· 
aeru.ed In population dU"log the 
(I.cade ending April 2. t.he average 
decreast> being 2.1 pe,' ~ent as com· 
~"ed with II. decrease or slightly 
more thon 1 per cent for the pre' 
,IOll8 d.cade, 1910 to 1920. 

The totnl population of these 176 
townships bl' lho 1930 count 18 109 ,-
214 coml1al"e<1 with 111.633 as of 
J anUAry I. 1920. 

The net decr~nse theretore is 
2.869. 

For tlgures HO fnr romputl'd, thp 
urb.'ln population ho" n handlcnp at 
648 pe''Sons to overc'ome before It 
can claim nn InCloel,"p tor the lie· 
cnde. Not counting the foul' towns 
which have been Inc'orporaled since 
1920 ad for which no comparative 
figure~ are available, the tolal popu· 
lotion at t.he 307 t.own8 nnd cities re· 
ported upon total. 236,599 compared 
with 237.247 10 yClln ago. 

The Important thing, however. Is 
that the cltlrs at more than 3,000 
hAve shown a net Increase for the 
~ecade or fj,692 0" 0.2 per cent. 
whereas cities of smalier sl,.e, towns 
and townships all hElve shown a de· 
creMe. II is to h" expcctl'd, there~ 
fore. that It the trend ~o tru' noted 
holds tru e until the census Is com· 
]lioled, the dtle" at 1110"C than 8.000 
will show An Increuijt' 1110l'e thAn 
enough 10 offset tho dec,·eosE.> ,...cord· 
~ tor communities at smaUer slze8. 

Albla, IUt hard 
Ot the clUes 80 fa,· repOI·ted on , 

only one ha s lost Its 5.000 popula· 
ilo. dl.Unctio n. Alhln, hadly hit b~' 
the ceasatlon of ncilvlly In a lar!:e 
)tumb.r at Monroe ounty coni 
mine •. (I"OlJllNI t .. om 6.0r.7 In 1920 
,. 4,021 In 1930. Another mlnh'!: 
10",n to h~ shn llnl'ly orrectpd Is 
'Mystlc which fell from 2.790 to 
1.968. 

Colfax, In Jasper count)', droppec1 
out ot Ihe 2,500 clnss when Its 1930 
llO\lulation wILe rellorted U8 2.180 
~O.lflare<l with 2,504 in 1020. 

The following list of IowlL cities 
lind Inrorporated town. Include all 
tholle tor which 8upervlsors have 
made prellmlnltt'Y" 1930 census reo 
rolJrts slnco Friday, Ap"11 18. It 
does not Includo ,the list of 12G tow ns 
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Mayor Sets Week 
of April 27 Aside 
to "Clean·Paint Up" 

I h!',,<>by HCt a .. We this weck or 
A p"11 27 to May 3 £18 Inwa City'" 
orrieiut "clean lip ami point ul' 
week." At this time of year. It 
Is particul<ll'ly rtttlng that tho 
peoili. of the city join hands In 
II. real attempt to beaullfy their 
prol>erty holding by Ill·ope,· 
cleaning Ilnd pllinting. It 18 thl. 
spll'lt ot CoopernUon that wilt 
b"lng plensur to the Individual 
nn(l n sense or genuine pride lO 
the city of lawn. City. 

J. J . Cal'l"OII. mayor. 

V oter"'s League 
Will Convene 

National Con~ention to 
Meet at Louisville 

Mr.. Frank A. Slrom"ten. "late 
111'e"hlent or the Iowa Lengue or 
\\' omen VoterK, and Mrs. lJormncp 
Whlt~. state secretary, will rcpre· 
Hcnt Iowa Clly lit the nallonal can· 
vMUon at that organization which 
will be held April 28 to Muy 3 In 
Loulsvllle,I{y. 

Revell othel' Iowa women \\'111 at· 
tpnd th .. cOllvetltlon. They Include: 
Mrs. W. 1~. 1'a),lor of Davenport: 
Mrs. Estelle Disbrow. president of 
I he D,wenport lea.,;ue: Mrs. Ylctor 
J.oefek at Dovenporl: Mr". Fre.mun 
("onaway, choirmnn of the group at 
A 1M": Fondn. Robert.s. president ot 
Ih" junlol' I ngue at Ames: M.I· •• 
"hose 'Yicke,·.ham Of Cedar Rnpld., 
and Mrs. 1:; . T. Koch uf CNlar IluII. 
I"" who IH the honorary advisor ur 
the lowa League, nnd who will rep· 
resent "Or. EWe l\lcCollum JoneH a~ 
lhe meeting. 

One of the convention's Iml'OI·tllnt 
Il<'cl.lon" will q,e the adoption of a 
IH'W sludy and leglslaUve program 
rOl' the next two yeo.rs. 

AnothCl' feature Of the convention 
will be the report to be p"esented 
Tuesday afternoon. announcing the 
nam.. ot the distinguished women 
who have been nominated by th~ 

states of their birth to the nalional 
honpr 1'011. MrH. Carrie Chapman 
Catt has been nominated for this 
1'011 by the Iowa League. It Is "". 
pecle<i thnt more than 60 naTlles will 
Ltc prescnted. 

Election of omcars will Inke plnee 
F'rl<1ny. Otrlcel~ to he el cted in· 
dude th~ president. five vlce,pl'e~l· 

dents, socl'elnl'Y, treasurer, and ~ev· 
en ,II rectors. Olive A. Callan of To· 
ledo, 0., elini l'man or the nominat· 
Ing committee. will 'present a sug
geMtNI .late on Thursday. 

Former Stage 
Queen Awaits 
Funeral Rites 

T .ACUNA BEACH". CAl., April 28 
(A P)-The body of Adele Ritchie, 
once a musical comedy favorite ot 
t.he nlLtlon. I'ested in n, blark colfln 
her~ today walUng for comntetion 
of funeral arrangements. That of 
h.r Intimate f"lend, Mrs. Doric Mur· 
ray Palmer, vleUm of the actress' 
murMr and suicide-dealing :g un, WlU 
Ilu rled In Lngu na Beach c.metery 
Hoi" afternoon . 

Funeral services tor the recently 
divorced wife of Ouy Bates Post. 
noted actor, nwaltNI the art'lvnl of 
.T. 1. Alckle, her attorney. who was 
hurrying to lAlIwna Beach by all" 
f,lane ' fr<lm Philadelphia. He is ex· 
p cted to ol"rlve tomorrow. Louis 
~Ieng!', husbn.nd of Mrs. Post's adopt· 
• d c1augh tel'. took charge ot the body. 

SI. lIIory's F.pl8cOpAI church waH 
the '1cen~ or 1111' •. Palmer'S funeral. 
whe'· ... w!"ltcr., palnl.,·" onel t.helr 
wealthy nnt.·ons of the Laguna 
Bench arlist colony. j!flthered In a 
la.t tribute 10 their ronulnr soria I 
lenc1.,·. The hllrlal. hl .. h on thp 
hI"". ovcl'looklng the Pacific fol· 
lowed. 

fAR. RTOUr."I · 
1\ llH'1('(ll A r:'Ol'fl '·n .... tt~ l pr hpl""C'

In~ 10 T.~o Orolh. at Hill. was 8tolPn 
InRt. night. Th. car WAR parkecl 
I\bnllt 9 1'.m .. anil "pon returning 
!II 10 It WAR ml •• lng. The IIrense 
number Is fi2·173 3. 

OR. WOODR DIES 
DES llfOTNIDR, (APr-Dr. Woo"R. 

TTutchlnAon. 68 year. old former re81· 
d.nt ot Dr. · MolneR, Is Mad AI 
Brook!lnp, Mo.. . He wo. II. for. 
mer student at ppnn college. 0.· 
kalooRo, find the authr ot se,'ernl 
booka. 

C. of C. Urges 
Close Count 

in Iowa City 
" 

Persolls Missed East 
of River Asked to 

Call 40 
ny WIlliam Rutledge 

CfllI 40 . 
It you !lve ea •• t at the Iowa 1·lv.", 

and you either know or think the 
renSU8 enumera.tor hn.s mIs8ed you, 
call 40 and the chnmber of commerce 
will se.e to It that you receive t.hll 
"Ialt tram the census· take,· thllt you 
D"~ enlilled to. 

The ren.us report wilt hn ve n.n Im
portant l)(l'nring on Iowa City. 
~Iltlonal buslnes8 and financial or· 
Il'anlzatlons UAe the reports lUI one of 
their most reliable means of guag· 
Ing lhe g"owth and progress of a 
community 01' state. If Iowa City 
10 to hold its own, It is Imperative 
that the compluJllon. be accurote 
o n(l complete. 

East Shle Completed 
Enumeration on th. elUlt .Ide or 

lh. river Is supposec1ly completed. 
Tt I. l<I1own that 80me person. hav .. 
b •• n overlooked, and as tar as the 
N'nsus ShOW8. thoRe persons nre non· 
existent. 

Worker. will hav!' rompl<'t.d their 
laskH on th. west .Ide by next week. 
several or the reports having been 
alrendy sent In to district heatlquar· 
tP,·. at Newton. 

:PrO"peetH of IL two·thll·cls illcrease 
!n the local popu1a.t1on for the 13.IIt 
J 0 YPllrs I. appar.nt. Tht flgutt~ 

for 1925 Ahow a gain at 4.000 over 
1!120. and It t.h!' expected J.OOO In
c'·~a." I. turned In npxt week. t.he 
adrlell numb .... of persoM since 192 
would total 7,000 or an approximate 
J;L.ln or 65 ptr cent. 

50 yet1r8 of Growth 
Census tabulations for Town City 

for the l!l.8t 80 years show Inte,·~~t· 
Ing modulations. From 1850 to 1870 
thA en umeratlon for this city Includ· 
~c1 all of Iowa City township. The 
tlgures tor those yea .... follow: 
1 RfiO ................ 1 ,250 1867.. .... ......... . 0.418 
1860 ........ ........ 6.2141869 ............... 6.683 
1 R63 ......... ...... .4.4 17 1870 ............ .... 5914 
18fifi ...... .. _ .... .. . 6.417 

Result. show an almost st.enily In· 
elin" except for two censu~ year •. 
T"'rOnl 1873 to 192-5. the Iowa City 
tally. were taken Independent or 
the township. In that period only 
1wo ot the returns showR n cl ..... 
crease In local resident •. He"e Is 
the standing up to the last censuS: 
1873 ... .... ...... ... 0.464 1875 ........ .... .... 6.371 
Atn Ie census National 
1885 ...... .......... 6,748 1~90 .. .............. 7 .016 
1895 ......... ... .... 7,526 1900 ................ 7.987 
1905 .. .......... .... 8,497 1910 .... ......... . 10.091 
191..'i .............. 12.033 1920 ...... ........ 11 ,267 
1925 ............ . .15 ,289 1930 .... ... .... .. . 

Th.SA C1!:urea Indicate an almost 
oteady incl'en.se and with unorrIelal 
I'''ports ploelr ... ~ the pl' •• ent popula· 
tion nt Q, out 18.000, a gain at a l· 
most 3.000 In the last fh'e yeal'S, 
It Ilppears that Iowa City cantin· 
ues to grow. 

Ray Yenter Gets 
Rank of Colonel 

in National Guard 

DES MOINES, April 26 (AP) - A 
list or allpointments to orrIceij In the 
Iowa. na tional guart1, announced to· 
day. was led by Ray A. 1'ente'·. "tate 
(nSUI'ance ..... commJ8slonel·t who was 
promoted to colonel In command of 
the one hunllred t.h"tt·teenth cavalt·y. 

Cla"ence J . Lumhel' of Sigourney 
was advanced to the I'a.nk Of mnjo,·. 
Th"ee rh'st lI<.'utennnts, 1"mnk Mlle •. 
edltol' of the Towa Leglonalrc: Char· 
Ie. B. Evel'ett of Counrll Blu(fs, and 
B. L. Williams of Shenandoah. were 
chosen. Hollie A. f'ield of Shenan· 
doah was chooen Repont! lIeutellant. 

Amphibian Vi.itor 
Stops to Reluel at 

Iowa City Airport 

A slx 'lm"ROnge,' Leaning nmphlbl. 
nn plane m ll(l (' hlstm'y ttt the locuJ :til" 
pOI·t yesterday 3fte,'noon as the flt'sl 
nil' nna water C"art to ~top h~l·c. 

F:n I'oute from New York to Hoi· 
Ilste,·, CIlI., on IL return t'1Ins·conti· 
nental trJp, the hull'~ red aIt'shlp ,·e· 
mulned here long enough to refuel 
with 80 gAllo ns of gasoline. A .top· 
ovnr wns IllnnnNI at Omnhn. last night 
before the last home lap of the voy· 
age. 

Besides the pilot, T~. R. Holmes. 
two woman and u man completed tlw 
p".songe'· lI"t . 1'h18 typ!' ot plane 
h08 a tdllle·blade propellel' nnd a 
pontoon base, enabling the crAft to 
take 'off from either land or water. 
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Campaigners 
Vie for Places 

in Primaries 

Greenwalt Will Run {or 
Secretary of State 

Witll (;.().I».'s 

DES MONU:;S, Apr1l26 (AP}--Cnm. 
palgnlng for party nominations at 
the Iowa primary eleellon Juno 2 
"ellled do\\"n In earnest this week. 
Close of nominations WednesdnY 
brought a sigh of ""lief rrom many 
candidate" who had been In doubt OJ! 
to who their opponenta would be. I 

In the princlpaJ conte81K. howevet·. 
the IlRt of aspirants wn.s known rar 
In advnl1c~ of the filing or nomina· 
tlon P"lwl'M, nnll tho rtnttDl week 

br'ouKht. only one Inll'pri~Jltl'nn(>t~ 
of Majol' O. C. OI'e~n\Valt uf Des 
MoineR Into tho r~puhllf':nll I'rl('e for' 
R(·crelll.l'Y of slllte. 

Dickinson WIUI In Washlnglon 
thl .. week. llnd the only ",,(>Ceh In 
his behalf WD.!I by Addl""n PIlI·ke,·, 
hi. marutger, at OI'lmes 'rhursd y 
night. OoveI'nor Hammill spoke at 
Boone and at Indlanoln, "pending 
the ,~st oC the weel< I n De • .\101 n .... 
Lund, In an addreRs at Weot Bend 
F,·lday. charged !Joth DIckinson and 
Hnmmlll with retreating Cram the 
"gl"l~lIltur:l. 1 cause. Payne announced 
he will formnlly open ht. CHm· 
nalgn Thul"lKlny with a t'a(l!o talk 
ave,' WMT at 8 p.m. 

Ed M. Smith. Otlo Lange, and Dun 
W. Turner, r.publlcan candidate<! 
for gov.rnor. kept st.adlly nt their 
task oC slumping tM stste all we~k. 
The Inconle l/ue can tin up<1 to be 
foremost In theh' addl"e""es. Tum· 
or reiterated his advocacy of the 
1.lan. while Lange opposed It. Smith 
Maid III a speeoh at Da.venport that 
h believed public expendltur"s 
should be cUI·tulled. 

Lindy Hops to 
Cuba on Way 
to Canal Zone 

lIA VANA, April 26 (APj-Complet
Ing In t.wo hours and three minutes 
the first leg of all Inaugural Illr 
mail flight from 1I11aml IlCroS" the 
Carrlbbean sea to the cana l zone, 
Col. Charles A. Llndgurgh landed 
!It the Pan American (1lrways field 
at 6:36 o'clock this afternoon. 

lie took of tram Miami at 3:33 
ll.m.. nnd will leave Havana to· 
ulOrrow at daybreak tor CrIstobal, 
Canal Zone. via Puerto Cn.bezlUl. 
Nlcaragtla, where he will refuel. He 
pluns 10 r.ach Cristabel at 6 p .l11. 

Accompanying the flying colonel 
today were BaBli Roe co·pllot ot the 
::>Ikorsky amphibian, and Bert Den· 
eckel', radio operator. The plane 
carried 41 pounds or mo.ll for Ha· 
vona and 211 pound for Cristabel. 

l..tndbergh was cheered by a crowd 
or seve"al hundr~d Cubans and form· 
ally welcome by Enrique Sola,' Y 
Ba.,·o, state depa,·tmenl attache. Hc 
annotlnc!,<! that he would spend the 
night In the home of Oeo"ge Grant 
Ma •• on, Cuban repres.ntatlve at the 
Pan·American alrways. 

GET" G MONTHS )o'OR UQVOR 
DUBUQUE. (AP)-.Joseph Lehmnn 

must serve six months 111 lhQ Duhu· 
que coun t), jnil on a Illeo or guilt)" 
to five IIquo,' charges. fo'l'ed Schat r 
or Po.tvlll. was fin"" $200 on a 
cha rge at possessing IIquo,·. 

Bid. lor Nomination 

Ed , I. Amlth. th(' Wlnter8"t 
w:l1'rJor who IlH'Pis l~lnS'o and 
'furnel' In the p"lmary IIst8 with 
the I'epubllcan nomination tor 
~ovcl"l1or at stnko, wl\1 sally 
torlh t"om his political campalgn 
at De. lIlolnes nnd bid for the 
SUPpOl't or thl" city in an nd· 
dress befol'e the chamber o-f com· 
merce Monday noon at the 
Legion building . , 

Agall1Ht such fUl·millllbl. OIII'O· 
silion as he hits In Dan TUI'JIcr 
of Corning ancl Sen . Otto Lunge 
of Dubuque. MI'. SOIlth 11(1" a 
tierce fight on hi .. hands. Tur· 
ner was here Ill8t wlnt , .. Son· 
ator Lnnge will probably appear 
the eal'i,y pUl"t of May. 'rhus 
Iowa City will ha"e scen the In· 
(' umlJenls In tlds thl'lo '-cornered 
b:tllot ba ttle . 

Gandhi Starts 
Drastic Move 

Will Lea<l Followers to 
Attack Salt Dellot .. 

BO~IBAY. Ino"', April 2& (AP) -
Mnhn.tmn Ountlhl Q. nnOUfl(·etl a. 
stronger move In hlH ('umpalgn fol' 
civil cJlsobl1c.lI("Jlc'(' toelay. UMHPl'Ung 

he soon would lend a g,'oup lo take 
p08sessioll of thl' govrrlltll.nt salt 
tlepot o.t Dha"'IRann . 

P,·cvlou. manlreHtntions sponsot'cd 
uy the nationalist le[ld~r have cen· 
te"cd o"ound the manuractul"ll or salt 
Illegally. At the outset at hl8 ClUll' 
palgn he ruled out a "tlgg08tion thn.t 
Ralt depols be l'alll,' <I. f('[,dng tll'lt 
government [luthot"lUe~ would fire On 
the Invaders. 

Now Oandhl Is p"epored to offer his 
head for the cause, he told a crowd 
ELl Cha"vada, whence he had motol'ed 
from Bulsal·. He said he would take 
with him both men and women. but 
only those who wore homosfltln cloth. 
had given up Ilquol' unci boycOlled 
foreign cloth. 

During the ad,lr.ss the Mahatma 
made n sti'ong Op))f'n.1 fOl' 111llrtyni: 
saying he would have Lteen glad had 
Ramnlk Nn.I-hls first supportel'
been shot 01' suffered 0 bl'olce n head 
Instead of having been llIT •• tcd. He 
adeled thnt he and all IlIR volunteel'lI 
would pl·esent. thell' broken heads to 
Ow government. 

li e concluded by saying that break· 
Ing oC the salt act. alone would not 
bring inllepcndenc.. asse"ling that 
other nets would have to be violated 
to att.aln the desired end. 

Students Turn Hospital to 
Sawdust Ring for Children 

fly MARGARJ;'T POLLO{'l\ '\n,1 fl. "hOt·t l1umber by eight girl 
scouls. 

"I wanna Mlloon, T w:tnno. bal· 111 order 10 pl euse the oldel' boy. 
loon." was the cry that arose ns t.he 11. w"cstllng mat{'h ol,d a fencing 
Hmnll potienls werP ~sf'mblf'd on mOleh were I'Itagt'd. A nHlglcla.n 
tllO southeas l Inwn At children'" hoo. whu could pull eggs, alarm clocks, 

all(\ . nakes ("om his til II s ilk hat 
1,Itai yesterday aCternooll to see the took Ih~ plltce at the Ir:tdttlonul 
ph'cus I)ut on rOI' Ihem by the Ch,·ls· lfIa:;lc m~n of Uw ,.eal cit·c use!!. 
tllln ,,"sodn.lloll. A mulUtu,le or x· LAl\'~ 'fh"IlUj:h A~es 
olt~d volre~ drowlled Ihe o"derH 01 "l",VB Ihl"Oo gh Ihe "I'(CS" · hrought 
lhe nUl'Se!i whO Wpl"e bU9y pushlll).;" rot,til n luud al)plall:i~~, (\SllP<"l::tlly 

bells nnll wheel chall's Inlo fllace. frolll thl' old~I' patients, the nurses. 
Pains nnd MIlO' wP"e forgotten. and the liocto,'s. 'rhls Included 

"[ CRII't see," "OPe. thlM'1I 1)1> good, l<c~ne~ frol11 the el~htle" when th .. 
r saw it la~t YE'nt ',I' " \VheT'~ iii thE' fnmlly album pltlYPfI nn imporlant 
horse'!" :lnll olhpt" uhxloUR C1H~~t1on:-, ))ltd. n HI)unl:'\h YQu l h won h1.'4 lart y 
rallf{ through the nh·. with hi . ukelelu I," low hel' winr1ow, 

The ba II (Is ' appeat"llllce cuused nn '"llll the la st plNul'pcl th~ dark a!(eA 
a wed hUSh to fa ll over the scene. "'he l'o U1(" C'n,\'P Int-'Il rum(- in , 
I"ollowlng Ihe music came the rc' gmblJed thp ladi", I>y force ,uhl ea,·· 
Imtlndol' of i l"~ I",""·de InciucUng the rle.l them ocr. 
clown., hohoe.. cIaneers. t umhl",'o Just betore the gmn(l finale whell 
ond nn irn:'tls. RlIcldN1ly th £' ~1l(\nN' everyone Rung tht' "Iowa Co!'n 
\\'n ~ 1 r oke1l when ol\t" M1l1nll hoy Hn.' Song'," Chal' les Bartlett, A2 of 1\1 11 1'

up In hed. looked nt Ih<' ho .... p III sballtown. paraded beror!' till' chil· 
tenth' for n. mom!'lIt. Olhl c\·led. .lren on th. hor"" whll" th~ hnnd 
"Cep, thM Is tile Ic{'m3n's hOl:Jle" \llaye~ "'I'h" Old r:,'~y MIl'·c." Atter 

Clowns Tumble IIll'Ulnel'abl~ d~l1lands of "Oot him 
" 'omen tram the IlhY81cIII eclu~a· a·golng." "Stanel "lIon him," "Make 

tin" departm.nt. (Ir~"Hed In l'~d lillO' him (10 l1·le k~." the ,·Iele t· "ode 
white ('lawn Hult. cnIN'lIllne(l with around Ihe Hng s tancllng UI) ~l1d 
a tumbling act, ullII conclude(l b~ then bid a ll good·bye. 
Jumping th"ough hoops, 11I'cak ln!l MOl'e than 100 putienlH W01"O 111"0"' 

Iho pHpel' which oOvt'recl them. ent to "CC the ell'clIs which Is Ilut 
" U\l dancing and clogging Inl .. r· 0:1 nnn u:tlly Il)' the n>isodaUon, ancl 

o.to(1 the olde,' pntients from 'ho Illore than (i0 ktllllpnts 11Il1'lIelflate<\ 
o l't lto)l£'(llc ward who w(,rp uh:m nPI' in Ol't! 1' , 10 make Jt flH neat' lIk p u 
mllted 10 <'l1jOy Iht' entel'lulnn1t'nt. real ClrcuK as po~slhle. 1II1hlred 
BollI men and women took I)a,.t In Dow, A3 of VIIIIHcn. an.1 " 'lllTl'n 

thl. !'Veut, presenting 0. hoho dnnce. Wnllell. /\2 or Volga, I!;. D., wcre In 
a clown act. and a t'all' doll dauce. charl1e. 

ANNOUNCING 
The First lSAue or The lJaiIy Iowan's 

'ew MUj(uvntl Sectioll in 
This hsue 

FIVE OENTS NUMBER 258 

Warden Puts 
Fire Blame 
on Legislature 

Says Tiley Refused to 
Move Fire Traps 

for 12 Years 

COLU1I1:BUS, 0., April 2G 
Accpsed of brutality by some or the 
prisoners under his care and threat· 
oned with 8u8pen810n becau8e or the 
(oolocn.ust thM omoked out the lives I of 320 men. 'Varden Preston E. 

I Thomlll!. or Ohio penitentiary rea.p· 
peared today before the governor'8 
Investlgallon commtU and blamed 
Ohlo's legis latures fol' hi" plight. I 

The convicts who lOot their lives 
,-.. hen fire and smoke swept through 
the 0 and H cell block. IAllt Mon· 
rlay lllgl't w.re qua,1.ered in one of 
thp fire traps ",heh the state's law 
making bodies tal" 12 years have re-I 
fused to 1'emove. he declared . 

Ohio p"i80ns are flOOded with can· 
victs far beyond thell" capaCity be· 
cltu"e the ·.tat. ha. r!>fused to build 
new ones and the minimum sen· 
tence laws which the general n.a. 
Hembly enacted In 1821 over hl8 oh· 
jectlon are keeping them tilled, Iw 
said. 

'Vlth an expre8slon of "hcal'(felt 
Mympa.thyll for relaUve tlnc1 frirn(ly 
of tholl8 10Rt In the fire, ThomaH 
told tho Investigators that ho hnd 
<lone everything humanly possible 
to prevent such a ~tastrophe. 

A few daY8 ago mnny of the 
4,000 IlI'lsoners still in the penlten· 
lIa,'y weI' clamorlnl;" tal' the WDr· 
Mn'. ""nip. ln n stute of oren I'P' 
voll, they hrok. the locks On theh' 
rflls In the Idle house, took pos
s.ssloll or the eag •• Jtnd c\emnndNI 
\h. wllrden's removal before they 
would be {fuleted. 

ThomllJ! remalne,l silent through 
most of It whllp prison official. anel 
other. und I' his direction calm~d 

the unruly mob. Th" prisoners nre 
RIll! In a .tAte ot "passive 1'~"1"· 
tance" bu they hu. ve oea8pd c!'eat· 
ir.g dl"tu'·hanr~8. 

Liquor War 
Flares Up in 

Des Moines 
DES MOINES. Alwl1 26 (AP)-Clar· 

enc Campbell of Chicago who says 
he worked on a ChIcago newspop('l' 
for 16 years :tn<l Is now on the !lacing 
Weelcly, was one of two men shot In 
a bootlegging wal' which flared In 
tI'e center of the west end "ealdentlal 
district tonight. 

Campbell told police he Was sent 
h<'l'e to collect $300 on a IlquOl' sule 
and ar"ived Friday night. Tonight 
he went out I"om his hotel to uK"l 
some air.'" H e dismissed his taxi al 
a d"ug 8tOt'e In the "ealdentlal dl.t,·le t 
to get l\ clga,·. 

.I<'1rell From ('ar 
He ngaln left the .lol·e nnd WaS 

stand ing on a street corner when, 
pOlice "''lId, a COl' pulled up Ilncl the 
dl' lver opened fIt'e on him and an· 
other man also standing at the cor· 
nel·. mowing the palr down with a 
blazing shot gun. Tho other Ulan, 
acco"ding to police. WAIl Jack Hal'I'ls, 
a l"Um .·unner. 

Ca mpbell. shot in Ihe hea,l, .tag. 
gel'ed back Into the store, followed by 
HarriS, riddled with shotgun pellels 
undel' the right shoulder blade. The 
dl'lve ,' of the car charged In attel' 
them, stili tirlnK. 

A policeman in the drug storo 
j.rked Campbell into tho bll8ement 
an;! ove"powered the pursuer. He 
l\'a8 (ound to be Jimmie Dickerson 
who has ;'ecently swung Into pl"Omln. 
enCe as a society bootlegger. police 
say. 

WIU Lose Eye 
At the clly h08plta.l where Camp. 

bp,1I Wll" taken, 29 nellets were re· 
moved from his face and scalp. One 
pellet had ple"ced the eyeball and 
he wi ll 10Ae the sight of that eye, 
h08pltal attendants say. 

The other vicilm, Jack Harris, Is 
In a c"IUCftI conclltlon and I" para· 
Iyzed f ,·OOl his waist down by a bullet 
which hit his spinal cord. At the 
hospital both men requested that the" 
be kept in rooms hard ot access and 
that lIwy bo given Immediate 11I"Otec. 
tlon. Pollee gU'Ll'Cls wprl) rushed to 
the Institution nnd Sl:nllOl1ed at all 
i100t'S. 

Council Bluffs Girl 
Cllampion Speller; 

Goes to Wasllington 

])('Iluty \\';H't1t'n \\"oorJwal'll uf 
thf' Ohio t( l u t p ])vnt l~n th l'Y a t 
(·otulllhu.. 0.. who tol<1 th e 
lM' :II'(1 ur Inqtlh'y IntI) till," l't 'N'n t 
fI)·(\. In whlth :n ~ l·UJn !.·tf: ",{",,'O 

kille r!. th ltt 111' h"II"w(1 Ihey 
l'uuld ,\ 11 h OLV .. ))t'(>n !-;ll\' t~, l. f}p . 

Illtty \\'oQtl wnr,1 t<'" tlr l. ~l that lI ,,· 
]uy In unloddng: t h:" ('pIlM W lUi 

l'Nol lWI1Hlhlp ror 1Iw nJ)1)a lll ng' 
.leath to ll . 

May Frolic 
Fetes Mothers 

Women Invitt· Escorts 
to Dance May 9 

Tht'I'l' will Hill he ,,' n10t.l pfl pu h:ll' 
nlt\H or n) ' ... t hlHld!'lo IH(' Ilta U tt l thl' 
a ll· IIIlI\'Pl'.dty ]J :l rt y, n it' )t:IY 1"1'0 11 (', 

I hN'fiUflt' y ou (' u tlll"t ' t \ ,,X p t·(·t :t ('ul I1 ' 

mltt,K.' or \\'011\1"11 til a~I'f'l' un ~u \'h 
... qut'Htion . 1' h l~ ,11I .t'j· 1~ on(\ for 
hunurt:'clH or 1I l()~t lH IJlU:Il I' 1111 '11 

Hi/Wt' <'V l ' l"y W UIHH II ('h ou~(''i II er IJt .;~ lt 

and t uk t.·!oi hlill tu I1w I l:l 1H·~. 'l' l'k 
Mtly ),'t'ullc i:i tht' fi r s t 011111 IInly o nto 
or it" kind : tl tl' unI.- lI nlv ,"',<l IY 
party to Whil"h n il \\~mlf' n {'all J~O 
and choo~(" tlll'lr t' s('orh .. 

11~l'hj(' F'i('k l lllil h iM tc'I\ ~lllprf' ha n,t 
Crom til!' Unh,.,·_ity or ,\IIK"oul"l. II 

famou s j llr.z NvnCup;t tlon hn nd 
known th"(lug-hout Ih~ UII II",1 Rlllt !'s 
:lntl I)O J)uln. r on mi\n y (' llIl1P U~l'H, wi11 
l'l~y fit the ~IIlY 1"" 011('. May 0, at 
Jowa. Union, 

't'he woman buy" the tl ck.t aml 
Is entllle~ to tnk,' not only hur C'", 
COl' t, lHlt «) 80 he,' ( ' IU lI" J' an d mollJ(>l' 

and h £' I' ('Hl'Ol't' fI fnll ll'1' a nd molh pl'. 
'1'11(~ l\IH~{ l "l'o li " l 'i H H))l'rlni f,'u· 

lut·" nt It.· Mul h ·t··" 1>11)" )ll"Og mll1. 
It" Kthmne wil l Ii:' cn ""ir<l lOut in 
colors or In.v('n,lt' I' n 11(1 11 Uf Pip • J' ro
gram!04 w ill h,' In In \'l"IHle J' with n 
canO(" ~lJhou(>tt('l In pUI' j ,lc', a ('ulol' 
comhlnatlon whi Ch will 1)(' "rllPfitl't1 
il\ thl'l ol'C'h f' -;tru pJ:l.tf " l'm n ~alnst 

.. Iver anti moonllt>:hl. l:\ f1 l"1n g rlOW.,·R 
will hp plared nhout the Union danc· 
Ing room. 

ThlH (lrRt :ill - l1nlv[,J'~il\' \\, om('T\'p 
dnn('C' Is undt' tO 1h'''' ~})O;lI.(Ol';~hip nr 
1\'[ol'lnl' BOllnl O1nel Junlol' and l'ipnlot' 
women an(l h~ pxp('C~ tNl to bel'OIll(' 
a regulal' fe~tu ... of Mother's Day 
activities II) tutu!'e )"1'£11'8. 

Tickets will 1\0 on x:tle tomorrow 
nt \VhrtfitoTl (,'s No, 1 1l1Hl Town 
Unton . 

Hugo Eckener, Graf 
Zeppelin Leave for 

Trip Back Home. 

CA HDINOTON.Englan<1. April 26 
,A P)-The dirigible O"af Zelll)ellll, 
afte,' a brlet viSit at Cardington where 
-hi) picked Uf' VI'. Hugo Eckener, 
her commnndt-r, HUll'ted ba.ck rOl' 

Frl<'llt"ichshafen late toela}' . 
'rhou!5ands of spcctator.K wit t1l"'fklC' cl 

the llrt"ivrll (111(1 d.partu .. ~ of the ri,·. t 
ZOPJl~lIn to visit th se shor~8 .ince 
tho days of tho 'Vorld wal·. 

The G,·at was held by n ground 
crew fot· 40 mlnutcs anot thcn was 
"elellS .1, h<.'ading hack fol' Loml()n 
on hel' way !lorl'lt'. 

Iowa Gas 1;'ax for 
Current Year Rises 

DES MOINES. AprU 2r. (AP)-Oas 
tnx tor low,. for the fl,.,.t th "ee 

DES ~!oINIllS, April 26 (AP)- months this yea,' wlJl be $650,000 

Jlelen Jeneen, 14 )'ears old. of Coun- ~~~~~'~~I~~~I J~~,l~;~',~, :~: t~::;'~,~ .. J; 
ell Dlutfs, today won the state spel. announced todAy . 
hng chum illon"hip and wlll partir!· AlthouSh Mnrch payments llre In. 
flate In the national contest at 'Vash· complete. .Johnson estimated lhe 
Ington , D. C. total tOI' the firM! 'Iua,·t",· of 1930 

Warne Finds 
New Mark in 

Vaulting Event 

Cy Leland ()ut.Sprin18 
Bracey, Tolan for 

First in Dash 

Ry VIRGIL L. LEW'" 
(Rpaclnl to The Da1l1 Iowan) 

])I~S MP1NBS. April 26-Iowa'l 
trl,ck t"nm made a weak but desper' 
ute nttempt In the Drake relays to 
dny. Gordon and 'Veldon look th.1I 
ev~nts and Canby made a brllllanl 
fight III Ihe pale vault, but tied with 
Lilllsrtld ot Drake fOr second at 19 
rN't 2 1·2 Inches, ail Warne ot North· 
WI' stern esta.bllshod a new meet ree· 
IInl Of 1 ~ rept Jl Inchea. 

1'111' IIn.wkeyes wntehed theit' 1927 
\.lO·yard relny record. held jolnUy 
with D"al,e, topple in a sensational 
mee by the Illinois team. New time 
Is ~1.7. one·tenth second faster than 
't h t' vld )nark, 

I'a llng's inability to compete ban· 
111 <" '1,,, .. d the rowans In tho 480 yard 
,hutll<.' high hurdle "elay which they 
had b n s lated to take. and they 
Were forced to fourth place. IllinoIs 
lOuk t hi . (wellt with a new relay rec· 
II .. ;! IIr 1 :01.9. 

ll,\wk('ye's best Corm In the track 
~V('nts WIlS In the 8BO·yard relay In 
whi ch they placed third. 

('lllllaln Wilcox failed In the broad 
jUIllI). lJut Gordon leaped 24 teet to 
w in tho e vent. Youngerman of Iown. 
",a . ronrth In the hammer throw with 
., tll. t" n ·e of 128 teet. 6 1·2 Inches. 

B)' (·If.\IlLBS W. OUNI{LEV 
(,\",oclat.ed Press Sports Writer) 
m,;s MOINES, April 26 (AP)-ClI· 

l1la xlnJ;" un afternoon at glittering 
1H"I' fot"uu Ulces. In which seven meet 
1""(' 0 .. <1 . fell by the wayside. black
hul" NI Tommy Wame ot Northwest· 
('I'n unlve,·"lty pl'Ovlded a thl'lIl In 
11<' f1IlilIH'of the Dru.kp relay carnival 
,u<ln), wlwn he missed by a h\l.lr's 
III· .. ,,<llh r" ta"".hing a new world's 
"pc'"f)nl COl' the pole vault. 

'1'1", Iwmt" of J5.000 8pectatora 
noarl}' . "II>PM " beat as Warne, a 
.• lIg htly 'milt youngstet'. attempted 
tu <'1('[11 ' the bOl' ot 14 feet 2 inche •• a 
h e l~ht n.'ve,· berore reached by a 
vnull. ·r . 'Yal'na hurl.d hi. body over 
Ill" !Jal' with Inches to spare but he 
!( nooke,) the rOSS bar trom Its moor· 
I ng~ with one al'm In his de8cont and 
the "l,odatol'M waiting breath lessly 
to ell CI' gave IVay to n. gl'oan as the 
,· I·os.lm,· Clll11e tumbling (0 the ground 
r ilining \\'clI'ne 's record breaking a.t· 
wmpl. 

Urcnks Old Record 
PI'~ "I'HI~ III Illllking this nttempt 

to cl'llck th reco"d, Warne hRd 
" len"cII 13 feet 11 Inches bettering by 
lIelll 'ly six Inches the forme,' D"ake 
"010.), I'<>col'd tot' tho pole vllult mnile 
Ity Otterness at Minnesota a year 
ago, 

in nddltlon to the "ccol'd In the pole 
"ault new mUt'ks fat· the Drake cal" 
nl,· ,I .ivI'rc estn.bllshcd In the 440 
Yllnl university re lay, the 480 ya"d 
"hUll Ie "~lilY, college sprint. mod ley 
I' ~"' )' . the two mile run. shot put and 
the 440 ynl'd relay fOI' letter men 
ft 'om championship tootball teams. 

Illinois Takes Three RelaY8 
The cmcl< University oC Illinol" reo 

lay qual·tet winning three relays e8' 
18bllsile<lt'ecords In two of them. The 
g"pat lI11nl sprint team with Useman , 
Rf'nlmn.n, Cn.ve and Pa.terson hand· 
ling Ihe buton in faultless fashlon. 
won the 440 yard university event in 
~ l 7·10 clipping 0. tenth ' of a second 
from the meet record held jointly 
by KonSRS and Iowa. I1l1nol8 won 
only arler a thrilling battle with 
Michigan with the nashy Eddie To
lun "unning as anchor man tor the 
\VolvCl'ln 8, 

1n tho 100 yard dlUlh. Cy Leland. 
the thundering sprinter from Texaa 
Christia n university, deteated his 
Texas rival. Claude Bracey of Rlce 
Institute, for the fifth time this sea
son. Leland broke the tape a toot 
Tolan of Michigan running third. Le· 
land ·and Bracey ran neck a nd neck 

(CciNTINUEDONPAGE- 6)-

Ohio Youths 
Start Home 
With Sheriff 

Kenneth and Ray Elicker who were 
llrres ted last week by Ottlcer We.ley 
Hedrvlc at the Buick garage started 
i h~h' return trip to Ohio In company 
with She"11t Ohmer Tate and Peter 
ShaglJl. n. deputy. They will face & 

chllrgC of robbery at Xenia, O. 
Whl'n nnested the two brother. 

gave their names as John and Will· 
Illm M rrla, but when rlngerprlnted 
thcoy I' adlly confe8sed their correct 
nllJne.. Tho local police telegraphed 
Shel'ltr Tale who arrived FridaY 
w~th the warrant. for their arrNt, 

, "Reticent" was t.he word whIch would be S2,335.9~2.03. In 1929 It 
put out 'Yin'fred WinSlow at Louls..'l. was $1,702 ,367.99. 
cou nty and gave th .. ma.tch to Miss CR~TON WOMAN DIES 
.Iensen. Betty Bjlusennan 01 Des OMAHA. April 26 (APr-Mn. R. A. 
Moine. was thl!'l1. 11' II Wolt!. 88 years old. who tonnerl, 

Artc,' 2 1·2 hOIl"e of speiUn,p: •• Ix THE WEATHER lived In Creston, la., tor 60 year •• 
glt'ls were lett. They were besides ';;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:::;::;;;:;:::;:;. died la~t night after a lanK Uln818 
tlte three winnei'll, Vivian OOl'don • Her 80n, Judge Frederick L. Wolff. 
or Cherokee county. ;Mary" Ellw.· lOW A-Showprs SUllIlay Dnil Is " IllCll1ber of the Nebr!l.8ka lupN!me 
bet,h McDonald of Shelby county. Ptilbabl)' l\londa,y; slightly war",. court commission. She wllJ be bur· 
!lnd Nellie Dewey o[ O'~rien county,. er bi extreme ,,-e!i~ portiOn. I~(\ at Cr"'ton, 
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11. P~ONAL IT~I I W ~me~ ~i:e ' .!,:J ==================.!: I 40 ~~~~;~ b~u;~~:lters )' f Cl w'n "lrect, Tucsdn)" evening April ~~. \ lion will srr\'c i'e!"csl\mcn\s Coli ow· ro c or oy J 
Talk ou Experimenl Membe,·s of Ih~ "hU(l wrlfar Sln' Ing Ihe dlscu"slon . 

J'roc. C. 11 . ~lcClo)' or the chlhl 

u. qub Plali~ 
Circus Dance, 
Dinner ~ridge 

• Lole Randall, secretnry of thl' Ben~flt BrIdge \\,HI ' I l·n'~."'UI fill I",lal': I 01 Rainbow Girls 
school of jourl)3.lIsm, sPl'nl Halul'llay ~ p.m. Ulml< ,. huUl' I"'O~' am. 
atte oon I C-'a n" pl_'~ "'1 II f II 1,".l,·"I,o\,· \\'\.'lr.II'(.· l'l' ""ttrch stution will 8))£"ak 

rn n.~ r ."" WI. 1"\", VI'.lon ("(·h(·-t"l . , '" n", H"',,, 'C Christian As ociatioD v. ~ 

THEY MI'\'!. James Smith of Jollet. lll ., 
and .1 rl<. Pea"1 Bull:ll'd of Dubuque 
IlM! ,'!slUng th .. lr pa .. ",nls, M ". nnd 
Mrs. L. 1" Conklin of COl'nh'lllc. 

:1:1:; lI.Jn.-J"'amlU:..l' ,1)l11n IHo. 1 C:hb l 'u tCl"tuIU('11 t}l(\ lIternb('l"H of 

Acts as Ho te 's . II", ",.Ipr t a 11Inl'lIl'f1!1 yr~h'rday 
1·;Talll. 

Current Interest Circle 
to Mel't Thursday 

for Discussion 

1'llIk Ulllers dt'COI111ed til<' Il'a la , 
1J1cH, and Slllllc bIO~HOm~ \\ere UK(,tl 

J. H. Brooke Is III al his home. 13: ' III lho lJu,k!;,'Oulld at Ih~ bNwrtt 
MU!!Caline avenue. bridge tt .... !:Iven by Ih" Women of 

the ChrIstian u~~()('I(\llon at lowl\ 
ACtlvIUN. fo,· the Unlv~"@II~' club 

thIs Wl'ek Include a. dance, dlnn"r 
• b.'ld~e. Iltld a m NInA; Of cUt'1'@nt In, 

lerests crrell'. Mrs. Andrew H . 

Woods wl111 ad " discussion of drama 
. at meeUng of current Interests ell" 
cle In lhe 'club rOO111S. Thursday a.t 
4:30 p.m, 

Fesloons oC colored pnper. balloons 

: and 1)lnk Icmonad will be u d at 
lhe cIrcus dance held In Ihe club 

, rooms of Iowa. Union, Friday a~ 8 

M,'. an(l Mrs, Harry Jacobi! and 
son, H arry, n42 l·:! O·tklaillt tl."('llU<'. 
are vIsiting In Wh;consln ove,' 'he 
wl!<!k-end. 

M ..... Robe." fieCCel and 80n. RO\}(ol'l 
Jr., of Racine. Wls" are vlsllll\J:' Mrs. 
Beff~l'B sloter, JIlt .... George J . I( elle", 
2~1 S. Lucas 8l1·eel. 

th', alld M.... John VUKK ullll 
da.ughLer. Dorothy, ('I'", sllClHUng Ihe 
w ... ek·end In Des Moines where Ihey 
allended Ihe Drake relays. 

ulon )!("littel'day urtl'rnoon. 
FJn;t prize W{l~ WOII ~jy ~II~. Mil, 

Ol'ell Gri([ell , ull-cuJ, prJw hy J~aul' 
luo A rtz. antl onll hOnOt'h wen t 
10 MtldrN I:Q"c,·. A3 of lIin.lIul,·. 
III. 

:\h'R, n. II. ....... lt7~el'a1d \\a~ hu It.":(li 

(01' Ihe urfah' an\' WItS ".MI"'~d hy 
1",.,.. 'Iyclo \\'. 1 1It1·t. Ocn~vle~'c 

Chll,X(", p("cl'('IiIl'Y of thC'< \\'0Ilwn'8 
t'hl'hdlull a"'H~cjattun , »l'C'tildt>d 16t 
Ih(' ll'll laIJlc", 

Cut·mell\. Donoho.-, C;; of l)u\' (' tI , 

))ort, and J{~\thryn Mal'L1Il, .. \3 ul 
'f,;poll. weru In ChJHJ,(~' or th ' )) .111 . The committee In charge of 

th(" dance- Inclu~Jo..~ Agnella Gunn, In· 
ot"uctOI' o( English, Marlon A . An, 
dcrMon. tellcher at unlverslly clemen· 
lary ""hool. lIld Dorolhy Arbaugh, 
unlvel'slty IIbran'. 

Edith and Florence Some,·hau,.." 1H'lcll;'c. 
61 1 g, Market 8U'COt. ar., spend1.ng The Cunds Talsed h~' Uw lell 

Al G p.m. Satunlay members of 
Unlve ... lty club wUl be entertalned 
at 0. dinner b"ldgc glvnn In Iho club 
rOOnlR or Iowa nlon , 

Ihe \Vcck..,nd In De. MoInes UK the 1)(' u>;(',1 to ~U)' bl) .. I, " (or til(' 11· 
gU~Rt1t or theh' sister, AII's, MelVIn lH'iu'y ~t.l ;";-l-I1('"I',,1 hOM1~ILaI which Wc.a8 

Neuzil. I c.labll"h ,1 dU"lnl: Ihl' wlnle,' l.Iy till' 
llK.'1(lClation , At pl't'Kent 1I10 ·l of th(" 
hookfi ai'£" old ones UOllalt'd tOl' the 
I.UI'I)O" by 10wnsIlWplc ulld Mlu, 
,lclIlo. 'rhe IICW coplQS wll! be IllOH" 
Il' on dollul' ('clitiuliH Hl\l'h tI!oI II I'll 

un db;Jllny III the wlntlpw aL \Vn· 
IIl\ms' Iowa Supply. IlUl,.h l';'l\\'artl~ 

will bo In chllrge of pUI'('hUHI"" Ule 
1Il"W bookH, 

HOHtl'H""lt of lhe ev nlng 1I"e H . D. 
Evans. lIft·H. M . O. Burnett. IUld M,·s. 
J . Ned Smllh. 

Poi Beta Phi Will 
Observe Founder', 

pay With Banquet 

Celebrnllng Ihe slxty,tl1h'd annl, 
Telnperallce Legion versar)' o( 118 founding PI Dell\ l'hl 

\\111 ob .. ervo rounder's doy wllh n 
Gives Program on f"Munl dlnlle" at Hotel Jefferson to· 

F d .J.J B' hda I morl'ow ot 0:30 ".m. "Let lhe Arrow 
OU1t er 8 Irt y Murk It. Path oC Oold," ",111 I)(' thP 

lh me for the tOl.U!t proll1'llm which 
Chllul'en of Ih Loy I Temperance will Includ the Collowhv:r toa.tl!, 

1 glun Illel ~"'"l""'lay III 2:30 Il,m . al '''I'he Clcam oC Gold." by lIll's. F'rnnl< 
Ihe hom~ of MI' •. L, O. 1\1011, 102G L. 'Mott. • 
E. f!uI'linglon "It·cel. 'Who OoWen Toreti," ,1)y Rulh 

Song>< ",,,1 "'·"' I.lul·" ,'Cu,lInl,( 0 l,en, SimmonM, A4 of W60dl/ull. Ill. : ""he 
cd Ihe ",~~Ung. Afu'l' 1\ .ho,·t b\l~I · Golden recti." by ~111!. HpnJ. 'F. 
nC8~ R(,HSloll tl program WlU:I glvon In ~1U\.mbaugh. nnd uThe Onltlcn Ar· 
obsez-vanrl' or 'h~ W"I'I<I Loyal T m· ' 'ow," by 1':01111(, Bal<cz·. A3 of HUt·· 
~ral\cc J ... pglon "ay, \h .. bh·thdl\Y or llngton. LoI~ 'l'hol'llbu"I:r. J4 of l><!s 
the (ountlr,·. lIh.dalllc YllJIIlJIl.. MolneR, w!ll b<, t0ll8tmI8trc"~. 

1..018 r'l"h t· gay a rNullng "In. Spring flowcl's and lI!:'hted taJl~r. 
A"lrlng Amol'lcll'~ youth wllh CIvic will decorate the table .. at which 75 
JdNIIH," anti "'\I\\('I'ICtl lh 1)0 uti· RrllveK Rill) alumnl\c of PI Betl\. PhI 
ful." wa~ H\lng by lh" mQm~'·H. wIll bo .~o.led. Small plneecards cut 
Pllu11no lIalll.hllw lon,led the <'oun· In Ie form or an 'U·I'DW. Ih" fl'll' 
Ides un the "Io\)(' whm'c thl' Loyal I""nlly ba.dge, \\111 contaIn the m(,nu· 
'1'''",I1<'l'llncc Legions m'e organl<ed nnd toaM "I'OA',·nm. Vlt'glnlu WUaon. 
Itnd LeRoy FI'UJ:le,' r~ad R I·CpO,·t on A3 oC 1I1Inn"apoll •. ..,111 pl(lY two 
"Anna Oor(lon 'l lI11~"lonnry I'untl." , 'lolln selections beLween eoUl'Scs of 

1'h" 1sl.l "Ix '1ur~lIon" of lho ~luh'K the (IInner. 
IlllcMlollnnh'" WN'e answered by lhe -------
g''QUII. "The LntchHll'1ns-." n. d,·I,· 
nll'lh' "k""'h "rl)"<'Henllng lhr· Il~IJ.(·" 
hol\\'('('n Uw "hllcs an'\ Indlall" III 
Ihe .. arly dllYK ot Ampl'1ca IVas d'11' 
Illlltized hy till' n1(,lllb{'l'li . WllhU1' 
lJor"b .. ek Kave ., I'~adlnlr en II tIL-d , 
"Tllp WI"h~" oC Madame Yajlm"," 
;\flel' til<' IH'Usrum Il collection was 
lakpn for lPnW('I'UJlce wPI'k In olheJ' 
land H, 

Virginia Capell Will 
, Murry Rulph Herzog 

at SClIt Diego in May 

,'he announeem .. nl of Ih nl:~'" 
m("nt Hllll f1£lIJI'ottehlng mlll'l'ingc or 
V \!'glnltt CnllelJ or ('ouncll Bluff. lo 
ilal"h W . llN'Zog of Los Angeles. 
t'lll., wna made I'cccnlly by JlII.s 
l'(llK'Il'H Calh(',·, Prank J. Cavell. 

"110 \\' udln<r will l(lk~ Illace eal'ly 
II! Ml.Y fit Ih!' home or 1\1 I ... CI1[.ell·. 

Women to Unite lor 
Missi,lniir'ry Meeting ,.--

M Is.lonary MQ(:IHI .. A' of the P"oleR' 
lanl ~ hl.ll'chp~ wlll unite rOI' 1\ union 
Il1c~l1ng May 7 al tha I~ngll.h l.u, 
lhel'l\n church. Chllrchps who will 
b rpl>t'''lIenwd Include the UUI,t\"t. 
PI'CHbytel'lan. Methodl.I, I.JI,IBcolllll. 
(,hrIHllan. Conlll'rl:allonal. lind the 
First Enl:l1sh Luthcl'un t·hu,·ch . 

M;<,·y W,·lght. a (pl'rner ml""lonal'Y 
to TUI'k"y, w111 lead the do\,ot\onlll 
I)rogram. ]~I· nt..'st "\\'("pkrll, 0 or 
nel'ea, Ky" will be th chIef slJI!akca' 
oC the Ilne"nUllIl , A Hoclal hoUl'. In· 
<'llIdloW Il tell J,(lven uy the En~lI"h 
Luthel'an society. wlll follow lho 
pl'Ogrnm. 

Z"',, .... 1\ I\1"h" 
Mrs. A .. l. Mouau ot WlImetl!'. 111.. 

hllH bcen visIting Beverul dUYK III lho 
chu lltcz' hOUH~ an,l ill "R. I':dwIII ·,1 
Bakel' or Jerrez'st:>n I~ tl wpck·pn,1 
gu ... t. Lurllh, \YIUlch, A2 uf MuS' 
c(\lIn~, Is ~pendlnl,( Ihe w~",k,clld U.l 
JIlt. PlclUlllnt. 

.j. + + 
lIenelit As oclt.tlon 
Meol~ }'eslerday 

A .ltO,·t bv,hwl<l4 ml'rtlt'l: of Ihe 
\\'om('n'~ Bf.'J1t'rJl (ltcMocllllfUIl waH 
h~lc1 y('~t('I'tlay n (1(' IIIlOOI\ at tlw 
1mbUe lIh\'llI')' dub room. 

+ + + 
J;;"~lh.wl\ Womcn 

PI'H~:l'am fltl' 'IIIIH1,tr: ".' \0 _Il thl' l'11l unie t (·n1111~. Inl· 
U a.III.- \l ul"kt'I.<l, \\t" (Ja"1 ~I,.'\\ii. tl .~11ul1 !{('I'\·I(I' l"olloWlll tlu" luu~h· 

OalJy l"1Ili'P, 1 Ut;il' . 

1 ~ 11l .-LlllIdIPUIl hom' pr·llt-:"rnrn. 
~h." . Elh<1 II PI,I. III.nls l . 

:!:3u Il,m.-l'r,.'lliit clay ('11~ilHtt'1"a 

in,.; 1'I"ohh'n'~. 
3:3U JJ.llI MIt~I ! o! lp n-cJ;J.tion 

hnu l", fUrs. :"\U1l1I'(>11 \kCollbh'l'. 
(j I~,m -lJltluq' hour J1l'U'~ralll, 

Iowa. Cnioll O)'(·IH.'stl'll. 

8:311 1). 01.· Uun~l u ue Il1Isint~ n.'· 
~(\:lJ'ch pro~ra IH , 

Berea Professor to 
Sp(!(lk lO lissiQllllry 

Union Croup May 7 

".\n ('Xpf'I'l r})l~nt with OUI' t'fJlltlolll
)JOI~ary nn(,f"'s1ur.."!!-" wlll h,· 11u· malll 
tHlth't'~~ s.::hTIl h~: r-: J:. \\·I'(,k,tI. ot 
H('I·c;.L (·Ollr~i·! a thl' nwc'ti:J t: of thp 
"'onwn'H :'11'>lrlll:II'\, l 'nlon uf 10w1\ 

Ity M 'IY 7 'flw' IIlN,lInt:" will be 
hpld III 3 p,lll . In Ih~ 1':I1"l1oh Lu , 
t!l('rnn ('hurl'll. 

II." . II'. :-:. Oy.lnl"·... I>I'P ItI~II'. 

will' Ilre"l<1v all,1 lIlII"y " ' .. Ighl ,,111 
1(,IUI dl'vollull':, 1' IH ' 1I1·I.tOllli::;tllon Jti 
,""ud" '111 flf th,' nlls ... iunun' ~rc)lIl)~ 
(,'om the na,))tJ~t. hl'l stlan , CUl1gl't ,. 

s:utionnl, EnJ:"lhch L.ul h(')',III, I':phwo, 
Iml. r-r t.\ lhudil"ot, uud l't'cshytl'r!an 
chUI'(h(\.-c. 

Y Oll Owe It to 

Y ollrs(·lj tu T I'Y lite 

con ",ith .. \Inl" ), ~J~l~·(,J' n8 l. •• ntlJtlatt.~. 

Furl y gUt" I ' alh'n:h'l: !i l f' hlllrL· 

lOll. 

",I'" nllt,l(' "I(,~~'''I1 !41 :11111 \\"hll" la 
JlI' 1"~ with hv\\s uf ralnhll\\" ('{lIUl'~, 

I hmUl"l'tl l:uee;ltI "\\"\'1°1' MI'~. ~ar;l 

BtJWllla.n. \\'01°111" IllatfUI1 ; .\1~· . ,1. K . 
1>lltll' :1. \,\onhr Inh'()11 or I':·l~:tcrtl 

~f"I" 'II':. I T. Ltf', :111111\:,':-1. J. K . 
J)IIIH"tl t, 1':1 t I~ 0' b :" n·h ~I·.l t'L till 
l hhl \,- (:I .. I~ 

'1'111' I'U ~ \nlltt· !oII'l'\'ill~ Ill" hllH'h' 

1"0'\ I : :\h'"i. \\' ~. I. llolll'hndi:('I', Mrs, 
\\ , it, 1\1:uo~I Il , :\11·>4, (,hntt('H (;('c k · 

1ll:l11, .'.1 .. .1'1, FI·r· 1 .IUIH'~ , ,\1 1':-1, D, J , 
P l'let":<', and :\h~. 1. Fulk!it. 

I'hi '\II,h" J)(.1t" 
\V ,. 'I'., ,,'I !lU(' Is nt Ill!' ,h,".l",· 

huU ."..fl' hl('ll1jl~ l., t .\, I ... \h'I';\'lI:u· lIr 

H('lrrhll''' 1>'1 1,1. MH, . 1:1Ih",,1 I." 
~Omal"dJH) fI[ J):)\"(>nno fo C,l h"on·'I".l 
Au!«tin or Da" ... ·npl}l·t • .luHtln nonr· 
j..!"an of Oa.\"en,Hu·t. and \\Y. C . N~\\'

man IInll :-/('ul Roby . 

l.,ufllPran .,ndies • 
tn . "'1'1 Totlll~' 

Yuun t.;" lallh '~' tnlHMlonUl ',r sor-il'ty 
uf lh(' l';n;l'lI~h I,Ulh~ran l'l,un 11 \\'111 
I1Wl.'t al till' hume flf Ill'h'l1 M IIIt'r, I 
U!l:~ \\' (-1I8t(l>l' l'll·(~N. this aIlf'l"nuon al 
~ u·!'!<K·k. mll<l)' " JUII~" will he In 
chuJ'gp or the- dfOvotlon'\.I JlI'ogl'am. 

Gahrieleen Recondition
ing Process of 

Permanent Waving 
Gray or ttJhite hair J'enwins the santp color, 
Bleac/tf'd 01' dyed Iwir successfully given. 

The Qils used nol merely coal the hair but actnally 
permeate the hair enhancing thc sheen, making i~ 
soft and healthier. 

Gotch Marinello 
. Beauty Shop , Sigma Plti Eosilon 

Celebrates Date 01 
Founding tit Banquet 

• I.lel·. 1\1 .. s. ·W. L. \YI·lght. at San 
1)1,'go. CIII.. 11.£\"'" whIch th" couple 
",111 h'" al homr In [A" AngpleN. 

'\~om(m (I'o~n J";aHt!lt\\ 11 KIH'IHIIIlV 
tim wC' C'k·('IHI out of to\\11 111·1 ' Ih,lpl 
Ol'iIllH"Il, Al or CaM'Y, wlteJ J ~ ,"bd L
inh' at h£"r home, Ill1rl FI·H.IlCt> ~ (1(,1I('f'.l 
.12 oC 1::1(lon. who I" ullen~lnl:r 11", Phone 2675 " 17 1·2 So. Dubuque St. 

Drnku ' ·~ Iny". I~~=.=======::;==~==============~~ HIl<lIl" PhI BIIsllon fraternlly will 
c,'I,'b''tllc Jl ~ foun(}",I"s day lodllY 
with a. 1'''lntlll(' t nlthe cha..pt('l· house. 
gdwlI.rd ;\ . Wl'll(hl. 0 o( Nl'w T..on· 
~on, \\'111 h" tUllHtmuRtel' fo,· the \11'0' 
ItrrtlH whkh \\ III Inc1ulle "Whll.l Is 

Igllla PhI B"sllon's pari In Ihe 
g"ealc,' Iowa P"Ol(rlllll?" by PreM. 
I'o lle,' A. J es"u p; " ·What docs Sig
Ht Ph i I '~r)itllon In nn to Rn lllum· 

!Ius?" by Jam 8 Frnnken Cit Ced(Il' 
'f."llhI8. 

"What Ix Ihr "l"nlf1cllnC~ of oUI' 
".1umnl ~hl l)'! " hy M ... 1l0<'1dO('l(nl of 

Miss ('a "ell wns fonltcl'ly Il. Rlu · 
dent al lhe Unlv~I'slly of low," 
whPl'I' .he nWUntl'd wIth ]'1 net(\. 
Phi ROl'Ol'lly o.nd EI'o<lclphll1n. !ltCI" 
nry Rorlely. f\ .. fo .. p comhll: to Iowa 
. hp attende(l Omuha. unlvN·slly. Sh" 
hn~ spont the wlnler vlsltlng In T'alo 
AllO. 

Election of Olficers, 
Awarding of Pri:r.es 

Feature Co-Ed HOJ) 

Il~M Molu, ... ; "\\'h"t we nULY expect ('llndhlalCS will he annOun d. and 
01' nn urtiv('." by TIussell Nygrrn, mccl'S for the " "'omen'H RSRoclntion 
A3 of Jet. Jx><'IJ:'c. I\nd "Whl\t 11(\11 c1<'Cl~d at lhe Co.gd HOIl 'rhur8da~ 
81,,'llItI. J'hl EII.Hon ple<lgeshlt) done IIftel'noon. Th~ dance wtll be h~ld 
f"r you'," hy 1111I'old WhIte, Al of flo111 4 to 5:30 I>.m., In the Womrn'R 
Dubuque. lounge lit Iowa. UnIon. "Shim" 

The fmlernlly rolo'·s. red ant1pur, SIII'I>c" Itnd hIs o"eh~"tl'l' wHI furn. 
pip . will doro)'II'1' lho toJ)I~s whIch loh lh" mwde. All unIversity wonlen 
w11l hCL\'C flo"al "llpolnlmenl8 oJ IlI le. 1l"C Invlled 10 Il!lend. 
<>f Ihe valley . . The commlltee In · Anothe,' teo.l u,·e of lhe Co·Ed 11 0p 
chll.rl;c Includ<"l Harold OdCm. Al of 1\ 111 J)() a prescntatlon of scholar, 
Jo:ddyvllle: J~lo)'d Flowmnn. Al of ~"h) 1)1'17."8 by l><!an Adelaide Burge. 
0011'1'10, Iln<l MOl'rla Llnd(IUlst, Al of "he prl~s ",111 be aWard"d 10 lhe 
Cow,'lc. three Rophom ol'C women receIvIng 

Forensic Frlilernity 
Elect, New Officers 

_____ :..r I~ 

l"ollowlllg " lunch 011 In honol' oC tI". vlijlll"g' conteslanlH of lhe low" 
hIgh ~c l",o l ti cu!l lc Icuglle III lowu 

, nlon 1"r\(JllY, Dr lta ~lgn>:L I1ho. 
honol'tll'y rure"8lu ol·ganlzallon. elacl· 
cll om ." ,.~ fo,' ""xl yea .. . 

JUtnCH E . Clll·,'OlI. Ll qf DaVcnpo,·l. 
}";I" " I ec 1",1 III·cHlden!. Marga rel All' 

'ilcl'llon. J3 of 1"l. Dudge. was made 
liC'cl"C'lury, nnd Edwal'~1 CUa'1l1ody. A;~ 

of D(1,vcnpm't, \ as cho~~n UOClltiUI'CI'. 

the hlgheAt grade aVera"ps ror the 
fll'~t semestcr o( thl8 year. 

PhI (]UIIUIl8 Nu 
Phi GammEL Nu, commrl'C{\ f'OI'O!'· 

lIy. announc(,g the pl('(lglnlf 01 IldNl~ 
t1r1ff1n, ;\2 01 C ha l'leM Clly. Bel'lll,'o 
IhlUbcI'. A2 of 10'1'110 'lly. and Agnes 
Bnslcrt. A2 01 Iowa Clly. 

){IIPpa i)ella 
ltll'grll'ct MIt;uk. A I of C .. d:u· na· 

IIhl", a.nd Durl. Eric_Oil. Al or TIs 
kll\vll. III" al'e u[lendlng the COI'II\ >,1 
tllnne\' dunce 0/ Ihe Kappa Della 
<hallt"l' nt V,·bana. 11 1.. thl~ w(·c k · 
hnd. 

Nothing Could Be 
Simpler! 

MAKING movle8 with a 
Cln6-Kodak is just a 

matter of presalng a lever 
with YQur finlle£, Nothing 
eould be simpler, yet results 
eoutd hardly be flner. 

All models and etylee of 
Cln6-KlJdaks are in stock 
here. Come In and learn how 
~y it is to make ~o"lc, 
with them--hear how lnex
penelve they are--aeesOmeo( 
the monel on OUt 1CreeD.. 

Profe~~lonally-madefilm$ 
for lale or rent 

ImNRY LOUIS. Ut'uggisl 

Tho Itexall tllld Kodak Sture 
12 I t.;. Collc/tll 

TWO WEEKS FROM TODAY IS 

'MaTHER'S DAY 
Gi~e her yo~r p9ftrait 

p P 
H H 
o 1.0 

" 

N N 
E E 
6 6 

2 2 

4 4 

12 1·2 So. Cl~nton Over Coast's 

ij 
Host Aotazing Radio 
Value&er' Offered! 

NEW NEW 
CROSLEY LOW 

UTILITY MODEL 
LOW PRICES FOR 
QUALITY RADJO 

~eBUDDY 

.~~?!! JJTU81S 
SCREEN'GRID NEUTRODYNE 
POWER SPEAKEJI A. C. ElECTRIC 

This handsome CROSLEY instru· 
ment presents radio in its finest 
and most complete expression. 
Here is a radical departure (rom 
the conventional radio of YP.8ter

day-an end· table and a powerful radio set in 
one! Place it an)'1fhere there is a light socket; 
use it in the bame way as 8 coffee Or end-table. 
The CnOSLEY Buddy is light, portable a nd 
convenient. 
Tbe Buddy is rriade or metal and finished in 
burl walnut elfect. Its slim graceCullcgs give 
it unusual charm and gracelulappearance. It 
is very powerful and bas the Dynaconc Power 
,Spea(\lf _ au~~, insuring . ~icb. deep _~ne, 

$10.00 Delivers a Buddy to Your H()tne-
Balance Easy Monthly Paytnents 

yoii~rc·~kere with-,....a- Crotl'ey .. 

IllJ~1. :r. "'dI 
I 

f'!.' I] [i 
McNamara 

Furniture Co. 
• nc .. oss f .. om postofficc 

Oil .... \1\ ('xp 'I'i11l C'nt in c.-hartLch.'l' ed, 
lH'atilm thl·ol4:"h phy leul educa.tlon," 
,I t th regular mce lln~ of the 1'h11, 
""o l,hle,,1 club WhIch ,,111 be held at 
tilt· hflll1l' lahoratul'Y. 10 E, Market ' 

UnuslUJl/y dis 
tincti"". Snt"" 
and exquisit~ 
nng combtnIJ 
tion. Mod." 
ately priced 

[Becarue we enjoy a 
reputation for being 
competent counsellors 
in the proper choice of 
style or design, to suit 
individual requirements, 
it is doubly an assurance 
to you and a pleasure 
to us to recommend the 
Genuine Orange Blos
som Rings made only by 
Traub. ~ 0. 

John Hands & Son 
Your Jeweler 

LEAD TO 
LOVELINESS , 

1bt~e e"quisil~ preparations lhll mlke 
loveliness easy for you to win and rewn. 

FRANCES 
DENNEY. 

cu",,.itr, Cfta",. , '1.00 $2.00 $3.~0 

Hwb41 Ski" TGif;, ••.•• $tOO $2.00 

Timlt Crt"", . , " $1.00 $l,n $4.00 

PREPA~ATIONS 
1\1)) . 

MISS HASKINS 
A Special Repres'entCltiv Q. 

Denney & Denper ~ ... 
I . 

Makers of EX(IUisite Toilet' Pr~~~,p.u~ns 
Will be in our toilet goods section this week and will be 
r leased to talk with you about thcs~ wonderful prepara. 
tions. 

Special During This 
Demonsfration 

A $2,50 box of dusting powder for $1.00 

~~»il 

Our After Clearallte Silk 

DRESSES 
F~rmerly $12.75 to $16.75 

9.95 . . 
, . 
I 

Fine 'Fox 
''1 Fur Scarfs 

values to $35.00 
, . speciol 

'·J·inted CreIJt!S and ChiljoFls, 
Flat Crepe, Ceol'gette, and Wash 
Silk CJ'epes 
These dresses, at a special low price, uc.;peak their 
newness with boleros, finger-tip jackets, three 
piece, silk suits. capes, hemlines that flare in the 
Spring fashion, waistlines defined and new sprjng 
colors, also black and navy. Sizes 16 to 20-36 
to 46; also half sizes. 

Otlrel' dress gr'OUjJS 

CIt $5.95 and $16.75 

$16.95& 
,I 
,. $25.00 · , , 

( 

PROTECT YOUR FUR COAT 
From Fire, Moths and Theft 

New washable 
Rayon Crepe 

Dresses 
Sizes 16 to 46 

$3.95 

See Oisplay Window 
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FRANCES 
DENNEY. 
PA~~TIONS 

Silk 
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and new sprjng 
Sizes 16 to 20--36 
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SUNDAY, APRIL 27, 1930 . 

Chop kindling to 
cook a meal? 

Not when a gas 
range serves you 
quicker and more 
economically -

So why grow old 
over a wash tub 
when modern c0n

venience sug~ests 
this laundry_ 

Mode,.n 

Convenience 

Suggests 

The 

Laundry 

Yes-Why Grow Old Over aWash T .. b? 
r , . 

We can do it cheaper and better for you - and 
what's more your spring house cleaning will be 
ever so much easier if you'll call 294 and send it 
t o the laundry, 

O Uf Red Cars Go Everywhere Soft Water Used Exclusively 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

, , 

Mayor Issqes Official . ' 

ProclafDation 
f''' 

April 27 to May 3 

~ hereby se~ asi4e this week of AprH 
27 'to M~y 3 as' lows C ly's Official Clean 

UI' Dnd Paint Up Week. Al this time 'Df 
the rear, it' is particularly fitting that the 

lleople of the city' join hands in a real at· 

teml,t to beautify their property holdings 

by' 'proper cleaning and paiuting. It is 
, 

thil$' spirit 'of co-operation that will 

bring plea ure to the individual and a 
sense of genuiue pride to the city of Iowa 

Ciry. . 
Signed 

PAGE i'JllU~E 

·.--------------------~------~---------------------------I 

wjth 2777 

• that is 
Satisf:adoTl/ 

RUGS and CURTAINS 

Clean up with Iowa 
City. Let your own 
pride teQ. you to have 
your curtains and rugs 
cleaned. 

I.JCt us cleun, pr.e~s 

anct repah' yo.u.r ~Jil.' 
t e r clothing 3,nd re
turn them w ;y.Qu jn 

moth·p roO f gar.

ment hags. 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

4 MastCl' Cleaner and Dye,. 

, , 
I 

------~------------------------------------------- ---~--~--------------~----------------~---------------------------------------------------~~--

When Linoleum Floors .. 
G() Ip. ••• Scrubpip~ qoes ~!lt. 
"Y ou just can't imagine ho'f easy it is to 
keep these floors spot~ess" 

That's how one of our customers spoke of her new floor!; 
covered with ARMSTRONG'S LINOLEUMS. 

Its so easy. No sweeping. No scrubbin~. No more tired 
arms and tired backs. You let your mop do the Wor"-. A few 
minutc~ daily and your floors are like new. . 

All the new patterns are here-embossed handcraft tile ', 
rippling jasps, Dutch tiles, marble effects, plaiu and priutecl 
Hnoleums. '. 

~T~UJ;:~ 
A STOlt! ~Oll!'tlEltYaOOy , 

.. 

· for sq?1ita~ion""~ It Takes Good 

Let Us Clean Your 
i J. 'r 

(1 c0lastorage vault 
is ready to store your 
ful' s and keEIP them in 
goo d condition away 
from the 'destruction of 
moths, A call will bring 
0\lr driver to your door 
- Phone 55, 

We'll clean them as they have nev-
er heen, cleaned before. . 

Our cleaning process cleans every 
llart-not only the sur~ace, .but 
through the entire rug whe~e the win~ 
ter's dust has accumula~edt " .,.' ,. 

Our' scientific rug cleaniug plaut 
is prepared . to restor~ the coloJ.' ,to, 
your rugs, the origina1 lustre U~.ey 
hFougQt~ith their prrivai ,in your 
~ome. 

Our cleaning is tboroug~-it's san· 
itary-it'sIDoth propf. . 

, .' 
~quipment to Do 

~ 

t~e ~pring 'F i xi n g' 
f • 

Around Your Home ,. 

Sprin~ is here and now is the time to be-, .. 
!Illn .tQ get your hOUle and yard fixed up. 

Gardens ml;lst be planted-screens repair

ed-grasa seed sown-flowers stllrted-

or 

Look over lhis list of ' . 
1;~ngs you'll be needing -

NEW SCREENS 

. LaWN MOWERS . \ 

HOE8--RAKES 
PAINT 

BROOMS 

GARDEN HOSE 

WHEEL BARROWS 
PRUNING KNIVES 

VARNISH 

MOPS 

r 

Lenoch & Cilek 
11 • ~ 'I " 

" .. 
"T,he BiN Hardware" 

Your Honle Needs 
Painting.-.-.-and We're 
Ready to do It. 

SPRING IS' HERE! It is time to discard that 
shabbiness - that winter hangover-which 
is sO evident around the, home at this time of 

, the year, 
Give your home a new coat of paint, It 
m{"J.ns brighter color and resistance to weaip.
er, if you save the surface you save all. 

We Do Contract Painting 
Estimales Cheerfully Furnished 

Specia lj zjn~ in and licensed agents 
for 

PITTSBURGH PROOF ' PRODUC1"'S 

• 
GLASS ' PAINT VARNISH BRUSHES 

Karl's Paint Store 
4 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

Clean Up! 
The. inside as well as tJte outside 

The HOOVER 
It Beats-os it swee[Js-as it ClcQlls 

Cau do the Job Well 

[Perhaps you have been plannin,g to g; 1, 

a Hoover but have just "put it off" ' IS 

things do get "put off'-this sp r~ :g. 

right now, is the ideal time to plan : or 

one aDd TO GET YOUR HOOVL It

with all its attachments for cie:-.ning 

rugs, drapes, and the ujJholste;:e'J fur

niture... 11 you have an old cleaner 

we'll give you a liberal allow::-:: ~. 

Pbone 121 

• 
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to d d . t ttl h th made public Saturday. April B. < 
Drafting or tbe final program de· 

tntls for the American association ot 
collegiate schOOls ot business to IJIl 
held here J\lay 1. 2. and 3. has shown 
the national scope of the arfalr. The 
speakers And discussion leaders will 
come from 23 8tates tCHhe unive rsity. 

Eutered .. aecond eta. mall mall .... t tho ~ oftloa 
.1 10". Clll'. Iowa. under the act ot C~_ bt ....... J. 
1871. 

Tb6 AaIooelate-' Pr .... II • .r.c1 ...... !.J' ..nUUed .., 'ue Iar 
republication ot all new. dla""lcbee ONdlted to It ....... 1 
olberwlae eredlted In lbll pa ..... &lid aI80 u.. la.l _.,. 
pUbllabed herein. 

AU rlgbtl or r.pubUoaUoII or apecIal dI8p .. ~ IMnID 
u. aDo reaerveL 
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PAUL WIUTE NIGHT EDITOR 

Pensions for Teachers "DOl 'T pension the teachers, they get 
. more than they earn now," IS a re

mark so often henl'd as to be almost an 
adagc. But a more erroneous statem ent C811 
hardly be conceIved. F mthCulness is al
ways rewarded, we like to believe, and a 
more stl'lking example or faithf lllness than 
that of the real teacher is 11I11'd to imagine. 

'rhe fundamental iuell or teaclllng, first, 
is ideallfltic- thut of prepa ring one. e lf in 
order that he may go out aod give to others 
th8t which hc has. 'I'he complementary ideas 
arc admirable-that of being able to h e lp 
in the ehal'ncter formation of the adolescent. 
The teacher haH to mak(' a cont l'act with him
• elf belore g01l1g Into Ill!> work, 11 contrl\.ct 
which illvolvl's mo~tly subJugatIOn . lie must 
subJugate hIll own 'wnnt of personal 8tto1O
mcnt, h] ' desires fot' an active part in any 
specialized lllle and 1<'nd hiS efforts to pre
paring othpr~' to takf' these pal·ts. lIe must 
suhJl1Jgate hiS tllile to the whims of studcnts 
and employl'l's to II grellt l'xtent. 

'I'he school WIIS origillally Iounued as a 
contInllflt iOIl of the home. 'rhl1t which was 
found to be impractical anll Impossible to 
be cal'l'lcd on in th l' homc was dcll'gElted for 
tile Rc hoo l to ac(·ompli~h. And the scbool 
put lt~ Hllollldc l' to the wheel, a~sumed the 
responsibilIty given it and deve loped With 
an a:;gresslvp spirit to the plll('"e whcre It is 
now clRs~ed as the most mstrllmental factor 
in civilization 

'rhc TJnit('d States OIl'CH its present power
ful positIO n in the natiollul hOl'izon toc\ay to 
education. The I'PII~on that lIlf'l'e arc men 
and" omen able to command the executive 
a~i li ti('~ ("scnhal to leading II nation of this 
lond is du£' to (·ducation. We have men and 
women of this callbrc ll11d intelUg('nce be
canse of the II1stl'llction and educational sys
telll prevalent in thc 11mted 'tates. 

l1l'('ly thesc inspired lDstrllctors and 
teachcl'll who have strlven through years and 
years of a sc('tbll1g maze of rdncatlOnal prob. 
lrms IIml IIr(' sC(,lllingly IlbOllt to grllsp tho 
ideal wl1l'n the d11n "iFllons of newel' and 
llighet· ('clucationll l standllrds and nlltional 
hopcs jlllsh tlie attainment further in the fu
tUJ'e lllerit some r eward. 

It was inteL'e ting to note the re. pect and 
revercnce President Hoovel' aworded his 
childhood teacher at the time of his e lection. 
Other tt'uly great mCIJ have vouchsafed a 
11ke feeling for their eElrly in tructors, real
Izing that in the tpndcl' years, tbeir guiding 
hands were helpful. 

Many feel the cost of pcnsioni ng teachers 
would be too great a tax burden to place 
upon the pcople. Tlus fuult could readily be 
overcome by a pensioning system similar to 
the benefit or insnrance associattons in prac
tice in mauy busi n('s.~ concerns. At each 
pay day IL certain portion of the salary is 
held back, 1I. Hally one hal f of one per ccnt, 
and placed in a fund mamtaincd for paying 
employees half of thClr salarIes whe n SICk 
or disa bled fot' a giyen length of tl me. In case 
II f death to all employee who has been ElSSO
clated with the concern a stipulated number 
of years his beneficiary receives a certain 
amotmt of money varying with the length of 
service. 'rhere arc many different concep
tIOns of the plan ill practice, and all have 
proved lUOSt satisfactory. 

A unilar plan could be carried out in the 
teaching profe sion with the state acting as 
the executive and each teachcr contributing 
a certrun amount each month toward the 
fnnd. In this manner there would be ample 
funds to pension teachers who had given 20 
or 30 years of active service in edncating 
without placing an extra. tax: bnrden upon 

the people. ~~~~~~:= 

The Farmer Remain, 

NOT LONG ago it. was feared that thc 

farm would soon become deserted and 
that very few per on8 wonld be left in the 
country to till the soil and supply the na
tion With agricultural necessIties, bnt judg
ing from the recent rpport made by the 
census bureau this worry need not be fur
ther conSidered because in this report we 
fmd Dlat more people ure remaining on the 
farm Elnd the small hamlet or village is the 
sufferer. 

Since the last census was taken an increase 
in the number of' farmers hilS been noted and 
instead of a few large tracts of land being 
farmed there now is a numbpr of small 
areas 0.1' land being eared for by 1armers. 
This leads Olle to the conclusion that the 
farming game is not RO bad after all and that 
we will Dot have to worry liS to whe1'e food 
products }vill come fl'om in the future. 

'!'hc communities that lire changing are 

wnR an eSlre 0 ge 0 paces were ere Marquette _ .... _ •. 814 913 
is more activity and then thcy lecl th e re is The 1930 census tlgure 'Illven Is Martelle ..... _ ........... ... 185 186 
more opportunity in the city. subject to correcllon after super· Mechanicsville '''' 781 812 

,mors rooheck their lists. Towns M nlo 500 47~ 
The farm has become more attraetiye be- marked "unlnc" In the 1920 list . . .. - 255 262 

cause of the ellange in conditions IDce the were unincorporated In 1920 and are 327 333 
last census. The radio now links the farmer not subject to com parI lIOn. 162 159 
with the outside world r:Io that no longer are l'owns and clUes 1930 1920 174 195 
the long tiresomc nights a bore, 8nd then Mton 1.0lS 9%6 1>3 4 :~: 
the paving which jojns the farm to the city Albia. 4.621 5.067 ~~~~~u';;·~"·-~"·="~"l.~~~ 1.273 
gives the farmcr an opportnnity to go to the AAlgona . 3.'585406 23.'87;14 Montour .... _ .......... _ 370 409 
I t I . h namO"a. .. . • ~ M I 3 7 arge me ropo IS to get entertronment w en Andover .. _ ... ~ _ . 75 83 ' ou ton . ... . .... 1,472 1. 8 
desired and to transact bu. ine ~ during thc Arcadia 391 375 Mount Auburn .... - 196 249 
most disagreea ble seasolls of the year. Along Arion 269 242 Mystic .- .- ... ........ _ ... 1.953 2] •. 739617 

. . h A ed I 204 I Na8bua. . .. . ... , .. 1.342 
wltll these tbmgs ave come other improve- rae un nCo Nemaha .. .... 146 166 

t h " It ' I' ht 1 1 A.rIsP& ..... _ ................. 133 156 N Albl 5~4 '83 men S RUC 80 I' ec rIC Ig sane power nne Armstrong. . 765 818 . e,v n . . ..... ...... OJ u 

machinery which makes the work a pleasure Atlantic ._ ....... , . .. 5,575 6.329 Ne'vh~ . "'" 3
5

3
0
6 293

4 imltea ·1 of a diffieult ta k. All of these addl' _ II 720 708 New .n.urtford . 0 45 u Aure a. .. -....... New :\Iark&t 627 745 
tioD!'1 have no doubt h e lped and for the pres· Ba.tavla. .. 475 560 Northboro 246 228 
ent at least w e need not wOl'ry about th ag- ::~~~~ ..................... u;; ~:;:~ NorthwoOd .. ... 1.645 1,597 

ricnltnral clas.q. B 236 Numa .. - 399 602 :::::=======:- ray ton 2H .o~lweln . 7,772 7.455 

Learning by Radio 
TIlE NIVER '1'1')' of Iowa i~ onc of the 

fll'st scbools in the Uruted Stllte~ to :;ive 
lectures over the radio. Now an eastern 
radio engineer predicts the vision IIna 11lIdi
tion or baseball gam~s oyer the IIi I' witllin 
a year, and If baseball games, why not 
classes. 

It is pOSSible that the advent of tplevision 
which is under proceRFI of perfection, al
though the goal HI still d IRtBnt, will make 
education of the m8~seR milch more avail
able. 

Coming of thc radio lIas brought a gl'('Eltel' 
and better appreciatIon of good lllUfriC to 
thousands of hOlll cs, 110mNl which would 
have neyer had such music but for the nullO. 
It IS entirely plausible that television and 
radio combined can lIlake edllcation by Olr • 
a reality. 

The advisability of corrpspondencc com'ses 
with the l{'ctur e!! broadcast is und{'r disclls
sion in universities at the pl'e:o.t'nt tin]!', and 
there seems to be no llnRlII'mountable obsta
cles to the realization of this plEIn. 

Dumb A.thletes 

TIlE OLD bromide about "dumb nth

letes" was dealt a rathrr spV<'re blow in 
the announcement at the University of Wis
consin that Dorothy Page, wom en's w cstern 
golf champion in 1926, hud bc('n elE'ctcu to 
Phi Beta Kappa. 

lIIis,'1 Page has for sev(,l'ul yrnr~ b('rn OH{, 

of Amel'ica's ranking women golfers and IS 
a prominent figure in cvery tournament of 
any repute. To maintain such a placc re
quil'eR hours of earn(,8t prElctlce '('hi S 1\11i;~ 
Pllge is a chllmpion, both on the links and in 
tile mOt e 8erJOl18 phas('g of life. 

But while active in golfing circl('~, the 
youthful athlete half not n egl('ctell 1I~lldt'mic 
work. Her outstancling Ilcholll~tic record wa~ 
1'ewardcd by clection to Phi Brtu Kappa , 
llOlIorllry scholastiC fral('rmty. 'rrnly, Mi s 
Page lllls undelll8bly don. 

Brunsville .. _ ...... - 134 11 tOil 632 7 8 
Buffalo Center 764 894 n ... _.. . ..... _... I 
Calamus 374 399 Ollie .. 2~,; 386 

Callender 347 376 -6924
1 
0 ~~: 

Calmar .. 913 1.039 Palmer 297 282 
carroll ......... - ..... 4.~91 4.254 Pilot Mound 274 311 
Center Junction . 196 225 
Clarl' 264 Plano . . 163 272 
Cleghorn .... _.. 238 ~~~ Plensant PlaIn 175 104 
Clio 229 29 PI'all'!e City ..... .. - 793 788 
COggon ................. , 49 5 65~ Prairieburg 164 176 
'ollego SprIngs . 484 495 Promise City 227 267 

Columbus City 263 Pulaski 379 HS 
Columbus Junctlon ~07 ~:: Rewmol' 229 226 
COPI>Ock. 93 104 Rem ... n .. _. ...... ].182 1.144 
COl'wlth. 481 635 Renwick 602 (j01 
Colter 118 TtJckett~ Hi7 161 

reston . _ .. ". 8.501 8 .~~~ Rlngsted 485 699 
Delmar 480 627 RJverslde 638 667 
Dike 417 Rock Valley 1.204 1.347 

453 Rockwell 750 800 
Dolllvcl' . -. - 158 171 Roilney 150 176 
Donnan ... 37 un Inc. Rom... 144 169 
Donnellson . ... 581 466 Rosalz 85 unlnc. 
Dunoombe 347 442 Royal ..... _ 410 3S2 
Dyersvllle ... - .... .... 2.046 1.933 Ruthven 735 869 
1,ldon .... 1.780 2.091 Sabula. 768 8G6 
Elliott 556 580 3 
Emerson 505 Saint Anthony .... 202 20 

E8Sf!'X 803 i~~ ~~~~~ ~~:~ 1::] ~~ 
Everly 48l 480 Salem 455 494 
Fay tto 1.083 ].086 Searvlllo 103 140 
1"10"111. .. , 209 252 Seymoul' ..... 1.661 1.746 
Ji'o,est City -.-.... - ),967 2,145 ShambalJ):h 278 260 
Calt 167 134 Sheldon ..... 3.293 3.+88 
Gnrrl80n 483 437 Shena.ndoab 6.519 5.205 
Clloortvllle .......... 241 212 Sliver City S5r. 430 
Goose Lako ]27 Q7 !:<Ioux RapIds 958 ].080 
CI'aettlnger 777 779 Romers 199 175 
Grandview 32L 141 Spencer ., ......... _ .4.92& 4.599 
GII.wold 1.1~9 1.264 8plllvllll' 304 315 
Hansell .. ] 72 163 Sprlng-vlllf." 596 697 
Hardy .... , 147 128 Suly 362 303 
Hu...tings . , ." 389 424 RuperlOI 168 200 
Jfl'dI'lck ....... .. .. 809 901 !;wuledale 178 200 
Hend erson 237 232 T eml)leton 426 973 
Ilepburn 140 ]08 Tipton .... 2,099 
Hili. ... . . ..... 21L 231 Toronto 113 
FJ,olland ..... ...... ... 17~ 165 Trul'sdllle 116 
Hornick 308 296 Turin 169 
Hudson ..... ...... 470 408 Udell 151 
Humboldt ....... 2.224 2.232 Union 498 

3.670 3.672 Unionville 218 
387 311 Vnlley Junction 4.2 78 

Jamaica .. .. _ 311 295 1Valkcr .. 4r.6 
K lIerton ...... ....... 540 693 Washington . . ... 4.087 
Kent . _.. . _ 177 183 Watervlllo 222 
Keokuk. . . 14.918 14.423 Waverly .... ......... ... 3.648 
Klemme 463 468 ,Whetrr CIty 7.024 
Lake Mills . .l.478 1.529 Wellman ....... .. 852 
lAtimer _. . ... . .... 351 360 West Bend .. 634 
Laurens . _ 1.071 914 West Lib rty ..... " 1.663 
Lo Mars ...... _ 4.788 4.683 Westgate 260 

2.142 
139 
113 
158 
214 
660 

11nlno. 
3.681 

464 
4.697 

183 
3.852 
5.667 

876 
969 

1.834 
255 

SHORT STORY AND POETRY CONTEST 
The deadline for the Sbort Story and Poetry Contest sponsored by tbe 

Women'8 Forensic Council Is May 2. All contrIbutions should be banded 
lo me on or betore thaI date. The contest Is open to all university women 
AU entries mu.t be original anlj must never have been published or have 
WOII a prize In any conlest. EVELYN NEESE. 

LOWDE~ LATIN PRJZE 
The annual examinations tor the Lo\\den Latin Prize of $2500 "III be 

held In L . A . 115 In the second week 01 May Undergra.duates enrolled In 
Latin 12 and 14 are eligible to compete for the prize. 

The examination will be ~8lgned to test proClclency In translalion. syn· 
lax. composition, and knowledge of Latin t1terature. Plose and poeLI'y of 
InterniedlRte difficulty will 00 presented Queslions will be Included deal· 
Ing with Latin literature based on Mackllll's "Lalln LlteraLure." 

Those Intendln,!, 10 compete should notify Protessor Fllclnger's ornc£' 
oo(OIe May 1. DORRANCE S W.HITE 

LOWDEN GREEK PRIZE 
The annual competitive examination tor the Lowden Greek Prize or 

$25.00 will be held In the second week In May-the exact time to be IUl 

nou nced later. 
Underg.aduate students ~nrollNl In Greek courses 51 or 062 are ellgl 

ble to compete. The examination w111 be based on selections from llomel. 
Xenophon. and the Greek New Testaml'nt: tlnd will In clude questions 011 

the geography of Oreek land and the hls tolY ot Greek lIteI1lture. 
Sludents IntendIng to compete for this prl .. should report to ProfeNsOI 

Potter on or belore May 1. 

HAI'f','\. I'HI 
Knppa Phi roblnet meetlng Is postponed until Allrll 29. Th!' regula r 

meeting or Kappa Phi Is UIRO ~hange(! flam April 23 to Arlin 30. (It 8 Pili 
MAUY LOUISE KELLEY. 

GRAJ)U,\TE STUOEN1'I'! IN EDUCATION 
All gradultt stu<lent~ In education w~<) will be candidates for c1~g"e~~ 

at the June convocaUon or who expect to wI'fte excunJnntlons for ntlvnncp(l 
degree. during the coming ~)(amlnaUon IJ prlo<l plenH" re llOl t to the coll ~gc 

ot e<lllclLtlon oCClce. ('ast hall \1'113. on oro ... foro ApI II 29 
l' C. PACKER 

LAW SCHOOl, SCUOLARI'!IHI'S 
Four 8cholarships are available to undelgraduntes who wish to ent~r th e 

Law College next year The John P Laffey schola l'shlp of $300 Is avu.! l· 
able to a senlol' who grndlluleN by the end of the coming s ummer session 
The Jesse ?>flIler scholarship of $200 . and two John F DIllon scholal sh h~' 

or H60 each arc ava Ilable to "~nlols. or to junlol's who may have comr>lete<1 
ninety hours of work by lhe end of the Summer Session. Application should 
be mllde at once. and In pcrso n. elther to Pro feR SOl' Louis Pelzer. 226 \. A 
Bldg .• or 10 Profe..,or Kirk II. Po. tel'. 301 L A Rldg JUllK H PORTER. 

BOTANY CLlTB 
On :\1'onday. Apl'l! 28. MINH Lur llc Piette will S l)~al< on "Se~d Develop· 

ment In Valll.nerla." Following Miss PI!'tte's talk fI D ITal'l'lngton will 
speak on " Insect Pollination of Plllnts" The m ee Llng wlll be In room 408 
at 4 10 pm As u~ llal everyone Is " olcome PROGRAM COM:l-fITTEE 

STunRNT REUGJOllS (;ROUI'S 
The Inlerdenomlnatlono.l committee will meet Tuesday. April 29 . at 7 15 

pm. at the BapUs t student center. 230 North Clinton s ll eet. Presld nts of 
leUglou. (POUP" wlll plea"e fee thut ('lIch gl'oup has two l'epl'"sen lntlves nt 
this meeting- these b~lng nR far as possible the RILlTle ones who acted on this 
commIttee Co r the Lenten Vespers a nd the Palm Sunday 5ervlce. 

FRED M WEBBER, chahman. 

F1UESJDE CLUB 
Sunday. Apl'lI 26. at 7 j) 01 , the ~'h esl(l club will ho lll Its discussion me!'t· 

Ing. the IllAt of th" yeal . PI'tlfe""ol DI ugl'1 e of (he l",.encll dej)al tmunt will 
speak on " Atti tudes." At G II m a lunch wlll be served. JU"t after the 
lunch. orrlcrl's for the next yoo,. will be elected J~vel'ybody welcome to 
elth r or both m etlngs. On the Sundays of the month of Mav picniC" will 
be s ubstituted for the Sunday nig ht mectlng. J J ROUSE. Ptesldent. 

PIlILOSOPHJCAL CLUB 
The next mepting of th" PhlloHOrhlcnl ~Iub wlll he hel,l .A 1)1'11 29 at 8 15 

pm lit the hom!' la.bol·atOl·Y. 10 E us t Market s treet. ;ProCessor C II. McCloy. 
of the child welfllJ'e JPscal'ch statIon , will ~peuk on HAn EXllerlment in hur
acter Education Through Physical Education" Membe,.s of the child weI· 
fore station will entertain. 1JONNO TAPPER. secretal Y 

WEST.\fJNSTEll. FELLOWSHlP 
Election Of next yeal '8 oWcel Hat l lome HoUl Sunday. Aj)rll 27. [It 5 ao p . 

m . Very necessary thnt eVeryone be there promptly Roland White wlllleac1 
Forum at 6.30 "m. Topic for dlHcus510n is "lIfoJ n Stl eet." 

LELAND wnITE. 

ICHILLS & FEVE 
L<'hlgh .. .. _ 095 1,0!IO Westphalia _ 118 ] 15 l\ronRlI'!ON CLUB 

I & other industries 
1---,-

DES lUOLNE • April 26 (Saturday noon}-Relny8 
nQW geUlng under way while Oes l\loines Is get
tin&' over-weighed by the erOwds ..• every f8.mu~r 
amI his hired lIlall here •.. 1Il0r llthlotcs lhan it 
takes to sell programs tor 811 10wn football grullC ••• 

white 8weatel'!l .. . blue ones ... three stripes ... 
lItally Marred sleeves ... thell fotlr Imrple-sweatered 
lads stroll by •.. gazing at theater lI(h'erUsing ... 
cut·rule dru~·slore wlnd()ws ... spring·attired fair 
sex of Des Moines strolling ev rywhere •.. bIg 
treat for lads frolll the country ... · .. 

l\IEN WORJHNG mmE 
Down here they put out a sign like that when 

m ember8 or the street depJlrtmenl pause to at· 
tempt ejecting something from 'subterlltnean chan
nels. And Wter watching tho speed they don't dIs
play. we can understand why the signs arc neces
sa.ry. 

• • • 
Now they're stellllng Wes Sedlvec'll thunder

about a year late An (~) story trom Flint. 1IIIch • 
tells or a pollcema.n lhere who shot a bottle In a. 
tleelng man'/< hlp pocket. breaking the flask but ' 
not touching the mnn. Chills and Fever hereby 
cla.lms. on behalf of Mr Sedlvec. the dlstinotion of 
being tlrst to think of such a means ot busting up 
rum-ca.rrlers. and also tbe d istinction ot being first 
to do It. Mlchlgan's a year late. 

• • • 
Colonel Mumma. soldier. communIty chest dlrec· 

tor. football official. mail-order house chief, Is 
here as one or the officials 

• •• 
George Baird of Sig Chi. II'llck. and "ports WI'lt· 

Ing fame. Is here unorrJclaJly-and many others too 
numel'ous to mention 

• • • 
And we must needs I"member the Major for 

'tw"" he, they say. who was daddy of the relays 
way back In the days when high school school 
coaches dldn't ha.ve to WOrl y about their star qual" 
ter·mller. running the family cru:- Into the ditch 
most any night. 

• •• 
GRINNELL PROI<"S WET 

A literary society at Grinnell takes Il poll on pro· 
hlbltion, the editor gets ready to print the story. the 
dean assumes responslblllty for edIting tbe paper 
that week and say" the publlo need not know about 
It. But the story 18 out, and looks worse. just be· 
cause a dean Insl8ted that the story not be printed 
througb usual ohannels The jokes on who? 

• • • 
Well, orr to the laAt _Inn of the rela,s now. 

Leon . .1.943 2.193 Thltten 109 225 MOl'rlson club will meet for dinner Sunday evening, April 27. at 
Lincoln 162 146 Williamsburg .. 1.215 1.251 7 o'clock Rev .nd M,. Bony Longley will 1)e our guest •. 
Uvermore 663 648 Wilton 1.004 ].178 DERT T~'1SWELL. 
LQrlm er 577 678 \'I'oodblne .1,346 1.463 
Low Moor 271 277 Yal& 304 276 

Four Scholarships Opened to 
I~wa Students by Boeing Co. 

UnlvcrsU.y of Iowa students IntCl ' 
ested In ae"onaullcs will have an op· 
portunIty to compete (or (our schol
arships with a total tuition value of 
$7.100 oftered by W E Boeing No· 
tlCO of the establishment or these 
scholarships. which are eflectlve al 
the Boeing school ot aeronautics at 
Oakland. CIll, has been received by 
the administrative officials of the 
unIversity 

The ilrst Itward. the W. E. Doelng 
mast I' pilot ground school 0 nd fly
ing scholarship. Is (l nine months' 
course coverIng 203 hours ot tlylng 
and 1.224 houl's of gl'ound 8chool In· 
strucUon Second aWBI d Is the Boe· 
Ing master mechanic course, consist· 
Ing of nine month8 of Instruction 
The third award Is the Boeing mM' 
tql' pilot ground school coul·se. with 
nine months of Instruction: and the 
fourth award Is the BoeIng private 
pilot course. requiring from two to 
four months of gl'ound and flight In· 
s tructlon . 

Any undergl'auuate student. In· 
cludlng members of the 1930 graduat· 

ing class, Is eligible a.s a candIdate 

4 Scholarships 
for Laws to be 
Offered Again 

Candidates must have maintained 
a scholMtic standing to elM.lfy them 
In the ulme,· one·thh·d of their cla.ss 
fOI' the enth e pedod of their enroll· 
ment. The candldates must wrIte an 
e8Hay on one of the following sub 
jPcts "Avlatlon's Contribution to In· 
t~rna.tlonaIl8m." " The Development 
of All' Transportation and Its Pl!ssl· 
billtles." or "The Development of 
Satety FeatU! es on Established Air 
Trilnspol·t LineA" 

The essays which must reach the 
Boeing school by Juno 9. will be judg· 
eel by a. national committee ot awarc1. 
composed of educators and leaders In 
the aeronautica.l Industry 

The Boeing school ot aeronautics 
Is as"oelated with the Boel nil' aero· 
nautical companies. Including the 
Boeing Airplane company a t Seattle 
and Ihe Boeing System. opel ntols of 
the Seattle'Lo" A ngeles and San 
Fmnclsco Chicago all' mnll. expl'ess 
and passenger routes 

lrull details of the Boeing SCholar· 
shiPs competition may be obtained 
from tbe admlntstratlve Offices or 
from th e BoeIng school of aeronau 
ti cs, Oakland All (I0,t. Oakland, Cal 

the committee whiCh nominates s tu 
dent. for the awa, dB composed ot 
PI·OC. Loul" Pelzer whose office Is 
'n loom 226 of tho tlberul arts build· 
Ing. and prof Kh k H POI ter of the 
politica l science department, whoso 
otflce is In room 301 of the same 
building The committee requests 
Itppllcnnts to lIresent th Ir appllcn· 
tlons early. tor It hopes to muke 
nomination s somctlme In the latter 
pa rt of lIfay. 

'['hoso who recei ved scholarships 
Inst yeal' were: Robert 'r. Conrad. 
t.l Of DU"J1ngton who received the 
LaHey nwnril. Howar<1 r .. Littig. 1.1 
ot Davenlort. Willi given the Ju(lge 
Je8"0 MlIlel' scholarship: one Dillon 
schola l'~hll) wus given to Ray J . 
~lIsehlel·. 1.1 of Council B luffs. the 
oth~I' was !llvlc1~d b~tween James 
W Nield. L1 of Marcus and E Mar· 
shall ·[,homos. L1 ot 1"t. Madison 

I,UTHER LEAGUE BREAKFAST 
There will be another Luther League brellkfnst Sunday. A prJ! 27. If 

you have not a ttended OUr past breakfasts. we eOI'dlally Invite you to this 
one. If you have. we need Dilly to remind you of tho time and the place. 
Meet at the English Luthelan chUlch at 7 o·clock. KARL BENSON 

LUTHER L}~AGUE 
A dIscussion of "Church Advertising" with Raymond Sar as th e leader, 

promises an intere~tlng meeting Cor Sunday, April 27. This will Collow 
the 530 luncheon and social hoUl' Don't COI'get about the League break· 
fast at 7 o'clock. Sunday mprnlng! Meet at the church. 

PROGRAM CHAIRMAN. 

BAPTIST UNIVERI'!ITY (JLASS 
Dean George F Kay will lead lhe symposium on "The Sermon on the 

Mount lIB a. Basis fol' One's Life. " Sunday. Api'll 27 The class will meet 
at 9.30 a III at the student center. All students InvIted 

DORIS RATEKJN. 

PHI TAU THETA INITIATION 
Pledges nl'c required to be at the Methodi st student center Sun<lay. Apdl 

27. at G a:m . and nc tlves Itt 630 n.m. After InIti ation breakfast will be 
served nt the Center. KING G HERR. lJl'esltlcnt 

ALI, UNIVERSITY WOMAN'S GOLF l\IATCI1 
An 0.11 university woman's golf match sponsored by Coach Charles 

Kennett will be held In the nea, fut\lre. All perflOns Interested In the tOUl na.· 
mant a,e asked to sign their names at ihe woman's gymnasium as soon as 
po."lble A fee of 50 cent. 01' a $5 green lee will beb chargeil to the 
entmntH THEO CLIFTON. 

WOMEN'S GOLF 'J'OURNAl\IENT 
A II university wompn Intel est~~ In the golf tOUlllainent to he heli! on 

Flnkblne course slgll at Women's gymnasium by '''ednesday. May SO. For 
addltlonnl Information. call Theo Clifton. 3980 THEO Cr"IFTON. 

HAMLIN GARLt\Nn 
There will be a regula. meeting of Hamlin Gnlland lItera l'Y society 

on ~he sun porch ot the Iowa Union Tuesday. April 29. at 7.15 "m. 
Them will be election of ortlcel'" tor next year. All members pI case be 
present. MAllY R UESS. president. 

NOTICE OF RECITAL 
Th departmcnt of music presents Miss Kathryu Robinson pianist. 

assisted by tho Misses Margarec Nordstlllm and GeOlgla McColllstcr, 
vocallsts, In a recital this nIternoon nt 4 o'clock In the lIbel'lll arts 
assemhly room. 

On Monday. April 28. nt 730 p.m .. Russell K.llse. pianIst. will appear 
In recital Rt the music building. room 2C3. ADDISON ALSPACH. 

INTERNATIONAL RELATIDNS CLUB 
Hownrd Y ·WlIllams. executive sec"'tary tOI' the League of Indepen. 

dent PoUtlcal Action. will speak before the Intel'natlona! Relatlons Club 
Wednesday, AP11I 30th. at 7'30 pOlin the Chdstlan Association Confer 
ence Room or the Afemorlnl Union His subject will be "A New Political 
Allgnrltent" A II those Interested a~o InvlteCI to attend 

DONALD I-tARTER. 

PRINCIPLES OF Mt~ASUREMENT 
Beginning Monday, APIII 28. the class In Pl'inclples ot Measurement 

(Education 72C) will meet In Room E104. East Hal! 
H. A. GREENE. 

INTERNATIONAL A'fTITUDES 

Each year four scholarships are 
given Lo undergladuaLes who wish 
to enter the college of law the en· 
suing year The John P. Laffey 
&cholarshlp of $300 Is available to 
a senior who will have received 0 

haehelol' of arts degl'ee by th~ end 
of the coming summer session The 
Judge .Tesse !\filler srholal'shll) of 
$200. and two John F. Dillon schol· 

,arshlp of $150 each. !U'e available 
, to seniors or juniors who may have 
completed 90 hours 01 work by the 
end ot the coming summer .eas!on Other scholarships awarded In the Class In International Attitudes will meet Mpnday In east wing of 

college ot law were: the Denkman East Hall-Room 310. J. C. MANRY. 
8cholal'shlp ot $250 to Arthur W 
Johnson. L1 of Clinton; the Ham. HOME EOONOMICS CLUB 

The only m en who will speak from 
outside the educational field arc 
Col R I Rees. assistant vlce·I)l'esl· 
dent ot the American Telephone and 
Telegl'aph Comimny; and D,' ,'" J. 
Donald ot the Amelican Manage· 
me nt association 

I"'cslde nts ot two midwestern 
slate unl\·el·s1 t1es. 'VILlIam I. Bryan 
of Indiana. and Pres "Walter A Jes· 
Slip. al'e sch('dll\"a ' to talk Incluclded 
UI)On the Ili-o!!,,'Il1ll llI'e 19 university 
(leanR, among \vhurn are H e nry j.' 

Gradv. 'aUfoJ nla; Edwur<l \VJesl, 
l('nluckv; \VlllaNI E Hotchkiss. 
Stanfol d . '\\' l1l1al1, E Cox. 'Vnshlng. 
ton. 1~ . Gtlffln. Mlch lb'Rn; John T. 
lIIadde n. Nelv \'01 k a.nd MOl ton A. 
A Idl'1ch. Tulane, ' , 

Virtullily lall llubjects of s lgnl· 
flcan~e In the field Of business 
" 1\001. will bc con.Hlered as the ns· 
Hoclallon meels f OI the first time 
we"t of the MissiSSIppi liver The 
proglam shows such topics AA secl. 
lnl'fu l tr!llnIng, graduate COUI BeS, 
placr of student OIganlzations. bu· 
reaus of buslnpss reseru·ch. the trans 
r", stUdent. nnd sland," ·dI7.a.tlOll of 
MgreeR. 

Fron' each of the 42 member In· 
stlt utlons at l ast ol1e c1e legatc wIll 
come Cheste'l' A . Phillips, deqn of 
lowa's col1!,g~ of comm erce. I~ ViC<)· 
IJr eH l<le nt of the associa tion 

Summer Staff 
Adds Four for 

Classic Study 
" 

FOlll' visiting IURtl u ctOl S will he 
illC"imlcLl ill the IiUmm('1 HPK!iion rae 
IIltv III t he' ,I""artm" nt of Latin ancl 
(lleek ]';ornlall 1\' De Witt. p. ores 
1.;01 of cJa~U"i('N fit Ylctorift. college, 
Un l"e, . Ity of Toronto. canada. will 
t each Mix [ulvo nccd LatIn COUIRce 

Pl'Ofessor DeWitt Is lhe author Of 
Vergll's Blol:,aphlll Lltlel'(ltia. of nn 
:1I\('1('ul history, .... nd of pll1iologlcal 
Il' Uc1cs. 

Arlhur L. Keith, hend of the de 
pflrt rnpnt of Cln"l~lC~ ut the Univer 
"Ity of ~outh Dakota. Verm illion. 
H D. offe.s two cou" ses In LaUn 
III Ol'o.lUl" lIe' has spec,,"lz"ll In 
Ihe' fIP]t1 oC Vergll and haM con trlb. 
uted to the publicatlo nA which con 
stltute the present Verglliana 

Eleanor p . Mat low~, head of the 
LaLln d partmcnt of Ih e UnlVerRlty 
hJgh ~chnol Univcl sHy of ?\lInn e
eota, wIll offer l\vo undcrgl'ncluate 
courses In L atin and Gel·trllde 
Moon", inf'tl' tl ctor in l A.tln in tho 
high school at Clearwater. Mleh. 
will teach two undcrgra,lullte 
course~ In Latin tile second leI III ot 
lhn seHslolI 

Th e m ernhf l'R or tho J')1"esf'nt Cac· 
ulty "ho \ViI) he on the summer 
tltufC Rl e noy C FlIckinger, 11ro· 
fesso l' of LaLln a ncl Greek. and head 
of the clo."lcll l depul tment; Dor· 
ranc~ S. White. assistant PI ofe~sor 
of Latin a nd Gleek. Dessle l{lcha,·d· 
son, hll~tructor In Greek, and Helene 
IIC-'ndcl son, gludua.te ussl~tant In 
[ .. atln nnd GI eel' 

In nddl tlon to the regular Latin 
(Lnll Orepk caw'ses Oferl ed by l11em 
bers of the .tafr. 1'rote8801 White 
will give two coursos III tho teach· 
Inl: of Latin 

A val'lety of courses Rre bf."lIlg' of· 
fe, ed to enable college students to 
m a ke up work begun In blgh school 
which wJII pel mit them to complete 
lan!;uuge requirements for gl adua· 
lion and WIll glv!' addItiona l tmln· 
Ing to teachers who are candIdates 
fOl an advanced degl'ee In classics 

By taltlng beslnnlnS' Latin both 
tCl ms . a full yeal'8 course. or &1:< 
C l edits, may he cOJnple ted in the 
summer It Is posslble, also, to elect 
elemen tary Gleek in the 8ummer, 
and by completing the textbook cOr· 
f'f"~ poIH1{1nce, the pupil will obtain 
the equivalent of a y~al' In 01 eek 

VUI tug thp 8ummel session the 
ClaSSical club wlJ1 meet once n 
we-Pit LE'ctures 011 a V~U iety or 
tOPICS wlll be given t Ill oughout the 
tiUmmel" 

Military Department 
Announces Results of 

Pistol IllstrnctiQD 

With the completion of lhe course 
In 'PIstol fI\Ill'ksmanshlp. the military 
depul tment\ has announced the tol· 
lowl nil' qllUrflcntlons gai ned during 
the I)crlod of In. tl uctlon 

PI"tol exprrl. Lucey E Gee. A 3 of 
Anamosa.. Be! \lal cl F Gibney. E3 ot 
lowll City. S E WilSon, A3 of row_ 

Ity; CYIII E Q~,\any, M4 ot Du' 
huque. Max P,r.Schl·anck, M3 of Iowa 
City, Walkel B. Henderson, Ma ot In· 
dependen e. and l~loyd II. Meyer. Pf 
of Linn Gruve 

Pistol Oha'l)8hootcl' Donalll 1\I 
Mounce, A4 of Urbana. Philip J 
Krouth. E3 of West BI aneh, J. Don· 
a id McPike. D3 of Rock Islnncl. III, 
Cenll W Selbelt. M2 of ClearfIeld; 
a nd \V Keith Weeber, A3 o( Iowa 
CIll'. 

Pistol marksman: Edwin EVan
del Be.·g. M2 of Sioux Center. Thom· 
liS H Mal nette. C3 of Des MOines Ed· 
wa l d K. Allen. D3 of Cresco. MarvIn 
Wright, M of Des Moines; call F 
Damerow, D2 of VCl 0 B~(Lch. Flo; 
Tony E Hiltunen. DS of (l,eY~\lIl, 
Wyo; ](1 ng G. H~rr, C4 of WIllO. 
Juncllon. KatRuykl Izumi, M2 or 
MR.ul. HawaIIan lslands, JO)tn PI 
Gallagher. M4 of Oelwein; Ernllll 
Kosek. Bl of Cedar Rllplds. Clifford 
A Lewis, Iil4 of Aurelia; Gerald j). 

JUAt II&W Esther :Fuller, onra or Pi 1'Ili, Mortal' 
Board, and DaU, Iowall, and now of the D. l\L 
Register. Just another Iowa. grad malUn. good. 
(Hope a few under· grads make food this p.m.) 

To receive these scbolarshlps. the 
studcnts must ron I, In lhe top quar· 
ter of their respecLlve classes (1111' 

Ing their sophomore and junior 
years Fill ther requirements de· 
manll that the students must have 
Il good l)er8"onal record and shall be 
at least partially selt sUI>portlng 

mond soholarshlp of $150 to Ha.ns A reguln.r meeting of the Home EconomiCS club will be held Thursday. 
P~tersen Nyholm. Lt of Council May 1, at 4 p.m. EleCtion or omcars. HELEN HANSElN. plcsldent. Davis. M2 of TowJt City. lind Charlet 

Relayedl.r 'Y()U~Dr. I'.W.(). 
\ Any person desiring to Rllply tor 
• the scholarships should call Uol,()n 

Bluffs. and llllmel' D. HRrberk. LI D Fenton, M~ Qf Bloomfield. 
ot Davenport receIved the WrIght Bluffs Leroy J Ehrhnrdt. Ll of STOCK AVERAGES PrevIous day • .196 L 1344 
sch()IRI'8hlp of $160 The Laffey Elkader. received a special Laffey (Cop·r·t., I:!tand, StaUs. Co., April %6) Year ago . .. 218.1 IBS 2 
scholal'shlp of $300 was awarded to scholarshll) Of ,150 which WM held 50 Ind 20 Ralls. 20 Utll Hlll'h. ln~O . 202.4 1416 
Ernest E. Slowe, L1 of Council, over from the year before. Today ...... . , .. 196 5 134.1 2818 "!AWl 1830 ..... ... 10a. 128.1 
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3SUp to Talk I 
t Conference~ , 
iness School Meet~ 
as National Scope 

rUng of the llnal program de· 
or tbe A merlenn association or 
"te school8 of business to be 
ere May 1, 2, and 3, has shown 
tlona.1 scope of the nJfalr. The 
,r8 and discussion leaders wi ll 
rom 23 states to the unh'crslty. 
on ly men who will speak from 
l th" educational field arc 
. I. Reea, assistant vlce·presl· 
f the American Telephone nnd 
Dph company; and Dr. W. J . 
I of the Amel1can Mllnage. 
lssoclatfon. 
Idents Of two midwestern 
mlversJUes, 'Wllilam L. Bryan 
,nna, nnd Pres. 'Valter A. J C8· 
'e schedlJl~d to talk. Includcled 
h~ Ill-ogt".un al' 19 university 
atnung Ivhom are Henry F. 

Cn.!lfornl"; Edwnl"(l WleHt, 
'ky; Willard E. liotchklss, 
rd; WlIlluhl FJ. Cox, Wnshl ng· 
E. GrlWn, Michigan: John T. 

rt, New 1~ol'k ano :r-IOI'ton A, 
I, Tulano. 
.. ally lull lIubjects of sign I· 

In the field o[ business 
I will \)e considered as the as· 
ln meets for the tlrst time 
'f the MlsslsslllPI river. The 
nl Rhows such tOlllcs n.s secI·e· 
trttlnlng, g"admtte COU1'8CS, 

of stu,lcnt organizations, hu· 
,( buslnPSS r{'senl'cll , the U'IlI1 R' 
,tient, nnd sto.nda l·dlzatlon of 

I ench of the 42 mcmlle" In · 
,"" .1.t least on~ de legate will 
Chest{,l' A. Phillips, dean 01 
coliege of commerc", Is viC<)· 
nt of the IlssoclaUon. 

mmer Staff 
Ids Four for 
:Iassic Study 

01 

visiting im.;trllf'tm'R wl11 h(! 
d III the summel' s{'sslon (nc· 
the t1e]lartment or LaUn nnd 
Nornmll vI'. lJe Wllt, Pi·ofcs· 

clnssic" at Vlctor l" college, 
;fty of 1'ol"Onto, Cnnadn, will 
,.Ix Il.(]vanccd Latin cou,·s ... 
lor DeWllt Is the aulhor or 
, mngl"llphia Llttel"Utl8, of nn 

history, and of philological 

Jr L. K eith, helld 01 the de· 
nt or cia sHIcK at the Unlver· 

!'Ionth Dnlwta, Vel'mllllon, 
off('n~ two coun.;es In LaUn 
reo lIe has Silec In lIzo<1 In 
1(1 Of Vcrgll lind h"" contrll~ 
, the publications wlllel, can· 
the present Verglliulla. 

lor P. MArlowe, head 01 the 
lepartment of the University 
rhool , Univ(>I'Hlty of Minne
'III offer two undergraelunte 

In Latill alld Gel'trud. 
Instru ctol' In Latin In tho 

c hool at Clearwatel', Mlch" 
Lench two unc1ergrttd uate 

in LaUn the 8('con(1 term ot 
!iion. 
m eJnhprs or t hl" prf>spnt rac-
110 wtll be on the summer 
re: floy C. ] t~li<'kingel', 1lro· 
,f Lallll nnd Creek, and heud 
('la8~icnl department; Dor

l. White, as~lstant ]lrofe~sor 
1 nnd Greek j nesslc HJchnrd· 
tructor In Ol'eek; and Hel ne 
30n, graduate aaslstant In 
Ild Oreeh:. 
Iditlon to the- l'egu htr J ..... 'l.Lin 
~ek coul'ses orr~r d by memo 

the starr, P l'Oressol' ' Vhite 
'e two COU1'ses in tho teach· 
Latin. 
'Iety of courses"re being of· 
) enable collego "tudents to 
p worl< >begun in high school 
,m pel'mlt them to complet. 
e requiremen ts fOl' f;l'ac1un' 
d will give additional train· 
:eachers who are candidates 
advanced degree. In classics. 
Iklng begjnntng Latin both 
:\ Cull yeur's course , or clx 
may be com)Jleted in the 

. I t Is pOSSible, a lso, t o elect 
try Greek in the summer, 
completing t he textbook co,.· 
' nee, the pupil will obtain 
Ivalent Of a year In Creek. 
~ tbp' !:mmlllel' session the 
I clull will meet once n 
J~ .. c t u rOS Oli n v:U'lcl y or 
JlJ bE> given lhroughout the 

.ry Department 
ounces Results of 

Pistol Instrllctif,lR 

:ho completio n of t he course 
m..al'k s ma nsh lp, the militarY 

mt\ has a n no unced the tol· 
11I!11fIrntlons gain ed during 
,eI of Instruction : 
exp.,rt": Lacey E . C~e, A3 or ' 
L; Bel'na ['d 1<'. G ibney, E3 ot 
y: 1:>. £. Wilso n , AS of Iowa 
1"11 E. Q~nany, M4 ot Du· 
lax p , chrllnck, !\fS of lowl 
Ille r n. Ilenderson, M3 or In· 
Ice; nnd . 'Ioyd R. Meyer, Pf 
G,·ove. 
sharpshootc l': Donllid M. 
A4 of Urbnna; P hilip J. 

E3 of W est Bmnch ; J. Don· 
ke, D3 of Rock rsland, III.; 

Seiber t , M2 of Clearfield; , 
Keith Weeber, AS 0( JoWl 

marksma n : Edwin E . Van' 
M2 of Sioux Ce nte,'; Thom' 

mett e, C3 of Dcs Moines ; Ed· 
Allen, D3 of Cresco; M.arvlp 
A4 of Des Molncs; OIlrl F. 
" D2 of Vem Beuch, Fla.; 
Hiltunen, DB of Ol'eybull, 

Ing C. H~I'I', C4 of WlltoD 
KntRuykl Izumi, 1\12 ot 

alVa lia n 1sla nds; Jo,hn 1'. 
., M4 of Oelwein ; Ernolt 
1 01 Ceda r R rtplds; Cli fford 
, E4 or Aurelio.; Gerald B. 

! or TOlvlt City : rtnd Charlel 
~, M~ of B loomlteld, 
dlty ... .196. 1 134.4 280.1 

I . . .... .. . . 2.1 .1 133.2 2Uj 
:0 •.•..... 202.4 ] 4'J.6 280 .• 
~ ... _ ..... 106.5 128.1 20U 
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Little SINS 

by KATHARINE BRUSH 
••••• •• n,c.-·e n 00._2-

Dolly finishes her 

test (IS a model ; 

Gay comes home. 

a (ew lIecp b,·ellths.' Hp WIl8 sml\· 
lng re".RuI;ngly. "Don't look so 
w"'Tled. )lIss Quinn. You'll bave it 
In no time." 

101 hope so." 
u1 know so. Just as soon as you 

,top trying too hard. You k now 
when you showed me how the girl 

"]{.,re'8 a sto;'r, " he ~gan, tap. WIlS posed In that old drawing? 
ping the proofs with the stem uf his lOU were lovely. Perfectly natural. 
1,lpe, "called 'Paint.' It 's the But now you're saying to yourself. 
stOr)' ot a little nc tl" ~8, just n youn); 'Oh dear, maybe 1 won't Bult hlm'-" 
thing, 11I.ylng In a small lJart In (l Dolly giggled guiltily, and [l.t onc~ 
shOW on Broadway, A maid's pa .. t , fe lt beller. 
0" the equivalent. , Dut sho's (I'e· Hhe went hnrk to the sofa. 
mendously ambi!.jqus, I, Det<, .. mlned "B<>ltN I" Said Uling, promply a nd 
10 !1ft to the tOll.)/' .t/lf ~ho\\' Qu. l· rmphlltionlly. "~1uch better! I>mooth 
ne.B. The .. e'" a lad who Is crll"), }our d'·e.s-too many folOs In the 
to mllrry her, hu~ 'KIl won't listen no, no, not lao- there. Hands are 
10 him. 'Wedded til> her art'-that fine. " He paced about before her. 
Iden. Do you (01101\' me? "J'" crOBsln~ your kness the olher 

of October and pendi ng 0,0 estllb· 
llshmenl at what lhe bride's mother 
\'\. aa pleased to rerer to 8" a "dear 
IItlie nest Of their olvn," staYelt with 
the Leonards. Three feverish 
weeks. A mad kaleidoscope. of par· 
ties, p resents, c8llel'1!, congratula· 
tio ns, conferences. A nigh tmare of 
cxcelsiOl', tissue paper , doo"~lIs, tele· 
phone bells, flowers, volceg, kisses. 
A meaninglessness. 

Incide nts, j ust a few, Blood out 
sharply for Gay . 

There was that first dltrlcult bour 
With het· paren ts. T hey were glad; 
the)' kept saying- they were glad Ilnd 
proud and happy, s miling with hon · 
€st fou ndne88 upon Ala n . Yet hOI' 
tather cleare.d his throat nbtlcclLbly 
often, n nd her molher cried a. little, 
bleakly. "Not to blLve been with 
you-" she sighed several times. 
And once, "Oh, but I a hv!lYs 
pianned s uch IL beau tiful big wed· 
ding-" 

'I'here was the peculiar penetra' 
tion In the brow n, . hell rimmr d eyes 
of Ala n 's frie nd Steve Harker w hen 
he said , "He's the sail of th E> eaMh, 
Gay. And dnn' t you eve,' fOI'get It." 

There was t he 16·year.old boy, 
sOmeone'8 vlsWng cousin , who ad· 
dressed her politely as "Ma'am " at 
t1: Tom Hinchley's dance. 

T here WM the eveni ng when her 
(nlher told her, very simply a nd Un· 
rmotionally, thai the St reet. that 
Indlll", giver, had take n back hl~ 
fort une. Practically all o( It. He 
hlld lost a quarter·m ll llon early In 
the summe,', a nd In a despera te ef· 

Gen. Mot ............. .. _. 4Sg 4g 4S~ 

Hersbey .......... _ ...... .. 102J lOa 102, 
Hudson .......... .. ...... .• H 
HUIIP ... . ........ 20! 
j n.piJ·. COl). . ..... .. ... . 204 
In!. llan' . ... ,. ........ .107! 
l. T. & '1'. . ..... 7:;\ 
JOllllli .. ' I an v, •... ~ .. 12l 
Kennecott .......... ...... 49~ 
Allaml Cop. . ............. 2n 
Mid (;ont. Pet. . ... 32 
Nash .... ..... .... 46~ 
Notl. AI,. '1' . ....... .... ~8~ 
Nn!. Ca h Reg, ... _ .... 571 
Nat. P. & Lgt. .... _ ... &7g 
Packanl .................... 19! 
POIiIiCY ... . .... .......... 74 
Penn. . .. ................ Rill 
Phil. Pet. ...... .. _ ...... 41~ 

Pull man ... ............... 79 
Had. C. A . ..... ...... .... 68t 
Hem. Hand ............. 4~!I 
Shell Un . ............. .. 24 ~ 
Sinc. 011 .... ...... _ .. ...... SO~ 
Skelly ....................... . 39~ 
So. Pac . .. .... ..... .......... 124 
Stand. Drandh ....... 26 
Stllnd. 011 CuI. ........ 74~ 
Rtand. Oil N. J . .... 82g 
Stew. WII,.n • ........ ,.. 31 \ 
Slutl~)Ul<el" .. .............. 38 

44~ 

201 
:!O~ 

]0;) \ 
';J~ 

117 
4xk 
!!~i 

30 A 
46\ 
26t 
66t 
56! 
1 ~ 
73\ 
80! 
40! 
7S~ 
063 
41~ 
~4t 

,30 
3M 
134 
2.0 
74 
80& 
2M~ 
37 

For a Real Sunday 
Diuner Come 
Down to the 
Iowa Lunch 

42 
24~ 
30 
39, 
124 
251 
74\ 
821 
2~~ 
38 

":O;ow. the I!C~M I'm gOing to 11· way, left over the light. Now slide 
lu trate Is on \~hel"<'> he, belts hel' thrtt right foot out fllrther, toward' 
10 man',V him , ancl she,[,ys no and me. That's It. Botly just a shade 
,Ive. her ,·ea80nS. ,,,:rhe calltlon fur mOI'e fo .. wa,'d-thn·a·at's It! Crent! 
the l)lcture will b(O Ii. line of he .. ,......." lIun~ on to thn.t, can you? As long 
He consulted th~ p,·oofs. "This: I:>hc a" you cun. And don't move--" 
""YR, 'r want to b~ g,·ea t. 1 want He dropped on to the stool beto"e 
'0 bf' fArnou~. I wRnt to h.m' hlR drawing table and began to 
I,eoplo ~ay, 'TheD"e she floes.''' make m~rlls on a big blank while 

fort to recoup, had thrown nWlly N ext tu Interurban Station 

UlirtI! paused and looked at D(IlIy. rr<:tnn/lle. And his eyes swung to· 
"Put yourself In that girl's 1l1ace. ,,,,,'<1 hel' toward lhe bOllrd, tOWllrd 
Cnn YO U lind "slulia III all hul\' Hh,' I '~ I' nonln-back Ilnd forth and back 

lhe rest. The housEI would have · __ _ • 
frels'!" and furth, like twin blUe pendulums. 

"1 (!till, yes." "When y oU get tired, sing out," 

to be sold. at rou rse, and ~he cars. 
Pe,'haps now that she WItS fixed 
they would leave New York , her 
mother and he. H e didn't know 
) PI. It a ll depcneled. IT.e hnd heard 

45c 
1'I'om the stltnd beside his tI,·(\.w· hi' dll·eet.d. 

lng tabl" Uling took ,. Kho(·t lIf Sh~ flat Iikp n statup. "Oh, just 
paper snH:<I!fcd with blflck. "H,·it'f· It> watch him!" she thought. That 
I)" here's what's done: 1 mnko thl. swift, .llIllrul hand. ThoRe mlrae· 
lilUgli draft flrst-s • • , It's just a u lou. stl"llkes. lIer OIVn silhouette 
,(rawl-showlng the relative posl. In minlntuI'e, emanlltlng from a pen: 
tlons 01 th" figures. 'j'hl'" 1 get In ~II point. Twice he frowned an(l 
mOllels, one at a time unle8~ the erased, anel she thought witH amaze· 
figures (lro ClinChed, dU'1<!lng at· m" nt, "Why even he does!" 

of someth lni\' In Chicago . . . n Fried 
chance to begin again ... . 

Jeonst Sril"ill~ ('hi"II~n wit h 
A:ncr if'n il nressl ng 

Silring (,h!cIICI) willi ('ount ry 
( ; r a.\·y, 

40c 
.'trwed Chidu'n <I'ifb H om e Mlld(' 

Noodlp~ 
Ilrpfi.(lec1 l~ol'lc Ten c1~ I'loili with {'O,,", 

tTY (> 111\'y 1,1 •• h ... or somNhlng like that, In ,She tired very quickly, b ut, loath 
which case, o( COUI·S. , r tal,,, tlw m to Inte"rupt him, bore Increasing 
together. misery In Spartan silence until she 

There WM a big package from 
Tiffany's containing n silver cock· 
tall set, trllY and shaker anel 12 
goblets. "Mr. Jerome Davis," said 
th(' card . Oay WUH alone wh",n she 
Ol)ened It. She tore the card Into 
,'ery wep pieces, and wilen. she 
showeil the gift to Allen later, said. 
"From a girl T w"nt to school with. Roast Fresh H Rm wlt l: .\mel'iean 

1l:'cJlsing , 

"Alter I have thl' fI~ure~ d rawn rould hear It no longer. 
~ put In the hllcl\grountl , furnltlll"e Then Ah .. said, "I'm a little Ured 
and so on. Now! Look at 1hls now- but If you'd rather not stop 
rough draft n minute." He hun/!' . ye t, E can walt-" 
o,er he", pointing wilh a. pl' ncl!. H " stoPllecl Instantly, adjuring 
"Jl ere's the mnn you spe. lJ e>; hm' not to (or/!,et the pose. 
flulndlng, leaning 'a~alnFlt th E?' edge "011 , 1 won't!" 
of tl. table, looking down Itt th~ gl l·1. ... It was later In the artel'noon, 
And llere she IR, H!tllng On n divan when she had relaxed th .. pose ana 
n fe\v teflt awny, mnktng her n~sumec1 it ncza in half !~ <107.('n Urn('~, 

cech" Ihal Ullng fluerlc<l , "D you like It at 
sp . th t "(>'1" 

Ullng went huck to thp Rofn. nntl ~ s or . II 

~eated himself "I'll show you my Not eSllCC'mUy. 
JdCll," he Raid: "In the fll'~ t nlacc, "1'll e- n," h~ Rnid, rlI \vuu ldn't 
81,e WOuldn't be leaning bllck. Hhe" s hoth~I' Itolng hack the"e, if I WOI'O 
too murh In earnest, too Intent , for you . . . . 
Ihnt. She'd he Hitting ronvarll- ('IIAl'1.'E lt 26 
~, lIke hI8-" 

Ho .t:·uck an attitude so Inoon- 110neY"lOOn'S 
Gf\ usly feminin e th"t h e would ~1:". and MI' • . Alan Pomemy re. 

End 

Jon ' t It stunning?" 

NEW YORK STO(' I{S 
JTIgh I.ow (""n,~ 

Arl'" Rum. . ..... .. ...... 18~ 

A h'A It· ned . ......... 141. 
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00 lla,\ been comical under olhi'r elr · lUI'ned to New YOI'I, on the first day 
cUn ances. I'Knees crol:umtl / ' he ___________________________ _ 
cont uf'd, "Hunds SO-or no, 
llm, this way. Cbln up, hut not 
too ~ luch. ]~yes r adia n t , full of' 
ller I-,J'eam. 'I wa nt to be ~rcat. I 
want to be f um ous-' Sec \'\.' hat I 
mean?" 1 

"I thinl( ~O. lfl'. lJUng." 
"Suppo,p you _It hel'e anr] try It. '' 
Dolly tricd it. 
"1'hnt'. pretty goorl," sale! Ullng , 

Plnnted In front of her. ".Let t1:o 
Ahoulders (lrop un inch or SO. R e
Inx. Don't think about Dolly Quinn. 
child. Think a bout the ~irl In the 
.tory. You 'I'e that gl .. I, and no· 
body'. watchlng you but the boy 
"'ho ]ove!i you-you \VlUlt real1y to 
teol thI8-" 

HIFJ whP<'dling v01('c, talked on, 
while Dolly s tmve to loo.en the 
lliousnnd smllll tight kn<lt. Into 
.. vhleh her muscles s eeme(l tleu. 

'Can I stand up." she ask~d t imid· 
ly, "and f:!lt down flU over ag- ttln'! J 
think that might help." 

Just to rem ind you, that 

Mother 's 
Day is May 11th 

THINK OF FLOWERS 

FLOWERS - ALDOUS 
Delivered Anywlte,·e-U. S. or Canada 

Phone 1117 
Order Early 

Store 112 So. Dubuque 

Opp. Hotel Jefferson East 

"Certain I)'. Walk around. Talce ======:-:============~:::;;;;;;;=: .... 
g 

.. Olf" ! 
:'0" '.l.n. 

' J}:! I 

I I 

All I , 

~l~ng .' · 
Ii U , 

I '.J t,' • 

~t Her Sin Was No 
Greater Than His 

-but site was u 
Woman! 

First Times 

TODAY 
"Last Times Tuesday" 

-Movietone News-

.. " 
Adapted from the 

Well Known 

Best Selle 

EX-WIFE 
••• Tansiated 

in Every 
Language ••• 

Millions of Copies 
Have Been Sold •• • 

and Read! 

Novelties 

On 1 he R8neho 
·'No,rel" 

Foot Notet! 
"Snapp), Sonr; 

and Da.nee" 

n onst PI'imc nibs or Il'cr wi th 
Urown Gru ,·y 

('hirlu' !1 Riel' Soup 
S""IV ,,'1r:I,e ('ota/(I(" 

('I·.mll I'r~s ('mubirHtlioli Snlad 
(fullIe !\l ade ('IIIIC with h'c l'rcullI 

Iowa Lunch 
Ne~t to hlt .. ru rban Sta t iOll 

tf1fMomMiI@bMTf\W\wdMi 

:P\\NWJA\@~~\!I.llM£ 

Continuous Shows 

TODAY 
(Ends Tuesday Night) 

Broadway's Playboy 
and Clara Bow's Beau 

in 

Irving Berlin's 
First Musical Extrava· 

ganza for the Screen. 

Spectacular Scenes in Techni

color. 

Hear the Big Song Hits -

''With You" 
"Danger in Y oQr Eyes, 

Cherie" 
"Singing a Vagabond Song" 

"Puttin on the Ritz" 

. ~ 

JOI\N' 
f>tNNtTT 

JAMES GLEASON· AILEEN \ 
PRINGLE v LILYAN TAS"~ 
r~~~ IRVING BERLIN, 

directed by 
IEdward H, Sloman 

presenltd by , 
Jos~ph M. Schenc"-., 

Also 

CLAJU{ and 
J\[cOu u..oUGlI 

Comedy 

IPI 11', 1\' I II"! I I 'I "111\1'(4\' I'. ' r,.\" .I \"!,'\" /( 

Tcx. orp. . ............... M r;7~ 58 choice 0(("1'1::1;8 W('1'1' "clling at ~t 
U. S. Rubbet· _._ ....... 29 
U. ::l. I>teel ........... .. ... 189 

2R~ ~9 wider pren1lu~m offsetting In Ila,·t 
1 ill 1 8 the brake In the basic (utuI·e. On the 

\\'m·n. l.)-jc . ........... .......• 21 7J1 7111 whole sales r,uI from 1.2 10 2c lowel" 
W. U. '1"cl . ............ .. 181 
I\'C"t. EI. & ~lfg ..... 194' 

17 1786 than dUI'ing the ))I"pvlous 8e8slon. 
19~ 193j Shtpplng d~mand r emnlned scant 

----- - - ewn at the dec Un". Shipping sales 
(.1nJ(,AO O GR.\ L I were light at 31,1)00 bu.. \\'htl" to 

elll .\.(;0. Aprtl 26 (A PI-Hpot " .. rl,·e hOoking .. nmounted to 34,000. 
"hellt fell of! to >«Jme exte"t with 19 ::ll)ot oats f1t ... lval~ w re ~mal1er at 
('a .. s estimated on track today. A L3 CUI·S. FI'lrlrty'e cash dirferentlals 
good parl of t he run wa~ going On were largely maintained. Sales ran 
old cont,'aets and t h .. blliance soLd r,'om steady to ill lower. lo'alr ship. 
on an unchanged tradIng bast., fol· ping demand noted. 
lowing the trend In tb May futures 
with sules about unchanged compar· 
ed with Friday, shipping demand 
picked up n little with 22,000 bu .. 

"CHI CAG O S'l'OCHS 
(By The AsBOeiltted Press) 

old to go out. No wRI'ehouHt' n~", 

celpts cnncelJed allli ::othlng <\ell\'''''' 
Cd on April contracts . 

High Low Close 
nuller Bro.. ......... 12 12 12 
Cht COI·p. ..... . ....... IG~ 151 l.~ 

Clul) Alum. ........ .. ... 6\ 6 6 
In tho COI't'I , 111(1' ,'un r~mnins rei· 

aUvely heavy with ~6g cars estlmllt· 
I'd among the ,·ceelpt.. The ordl· 
nary ,'nd poore,' lrpes sold on ~'rl

. day's trading basJs bul the more 

Comwllh. Ed. . ...... ... 327 323~ 321 
Cont. hI. rs. .... 08, 671 68 
EI. Res. Lab ....... _.... 11 a lt 
Gr. Lal<es Air .......... 6\ 6 61 
Insu)\ Ut. lnv. .... 691. 682 69 

Now Now 

A 
Smal'hing 
Drama of 

Unguarded 

Love! 

-

The ~/ost St{fJ1/illg 
Tallae Ever IU .. / , 

! PI(Ule . 

Ul1foldin II 
.mal' 'g 'le pOWcr/i1lh (/ ' 

Ie and . iJ • 1<1. 
SIOI), of Pill ess~y r e l 'ell/jna 
• }'(JckJess , J 0 
Its IC/'/'ih/ ') (Jill I ;'lId 

e C()I1SC(llII-'Jt t ,t',, ! 

A BOY AND GIRL IN 
LOVE •... 
FORGETTING 
EVERYTHING 

-Adoiissions 
Matinees 
I Oc-40c 
Evenings 

, 25c-50c 

ELSE! , 
COME EARLVAVOID THE RUSH 

Coming 

AJI 
Star 
Stage 
Cast 

Wednesday 
WOW! WHAT A SENSATION! 

At Making Whoopee She Shocked the World! 

She's naughty but fascinating-She's daring but cal. 
culating-She's shocking-but you'll like her! 

Marie Prevost 
in the Big Hit 

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. 
and a Star Cast 

U •• l_ ..... ·_ ProducttO)l 

F or Adults Only 
it is not a picture for c~ildren 
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STARTING 

Today 
You will see the star who is taking CLARA BOW'S 

place as the "It" girl of the silver screen, 

She has everything that will make a hit with you. 

Mae Tinll'e gave this one ~¥ * 

Big 
Technicolor 

Scenes 

• 

More Songs ; 
More Girls! 
More Lu,!ghs! 
More Drama/ 
More Stars! 
More Pep! 
Than Ever 
Before! 

Hear Alice 
Sing:-

"l've Got 
My ~ye On 
You" 
'HoJlYWood' 

and 
" Hang On 
to a Rain. 

bow') 

WITH ALICE 

WHITE 
JACK 

MULHAtL 

B1anche Sweet, Fo~d Sterliug, John Miljan 

Also some very good all-talking short subjects, 

Pathe News-it talks to you. 

Jack White and hi Hot Band 

Aesop's Fables-"House Cleaning Time" 

in sound 

Afternoons except Sunday 40c- 10c 

Evenings and Sunday afternoons 50c-lOc 

"On the Banks 
of the Iowa" 

SUNDAY MENU 

Serving from 12:00 to 1 :30 

75c 

Fruit Cocktail 
Chicken Pie or Baked Virginia Ham 

. \1:ashed Potatoes and Gravy 
Ce;lery and Carrots and Manhattan Salad 

Rolls Jam 
Cherry Tarts or Apple Pie with Cheese 

or 
Ice Cream with Brownies 

Coffee Tea Milk . 

50c 

Swiss Steak or Fresh Pork Roast 
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy 

Celery and Carrots or Manhattan Salad 
RoUs Jam 

Che,rry Tarts or Apple Pie with Cheese 
or 

Ice Cream with Brownies 
Coffee TE;& Milk 

Music .by Union Grill Orchestra 

Also Serving from 5 :30 to 7 :00 

Iowa Union Grill 

40~ 

65 
16) 

14 

14\ 

I 
( 
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Iowa Upsets Iowa Teachers BasebalrTeam iii Season's Op~ner on Iowa Fiel~ 
. ~------------~--~------------~~--~~~~~--------------------------------------~~----------------~~----~--------------------------------

Carlsen Turns 
in First Win 

Over Tutors 
Carl Nelson Triples III 

Third to Aid 
Triumph 

n.,· WALTER T, IL\SSO~ 
(J)aily )owall Sports Editor) 

Class asscrted ItsclC fOl' the day. 
wit h th result that nl"etslly of 
IOlI'a. drawIng upon their powel', 
extended themselves to Ihe utent of 
"\)lIl1ng the InvadIng Iowa State 
'1' o.chers on 10wa fIeld yesterdo,l' to 
the tunc of 4 to !. 

A somewhat ,'Iotous Inning 1l1,led 
the llawkeyes In turning In 0. trl· 
umllh for theil' (Ir t game on the 
home fleld Cor ]030. "he .openIng of 
tho perlO(l dId not seem so Impre.· 
.Ive, but the rlrewOI·k. oC a goOd .. 0\1(\ 
three base hl~ oft tho bat at Carl 
John Nelson with two men on the 
lIII.eks paved the way to Oakley Carl· 
sen's tnlllIlI victory of the yea,'. 

A McGRAVIAN TRADITION 

Sill 
,W'ALKER 
me f; /ANrS· • 

~eAl YOUN~ 

SOIJT11PAW WHO 
IS FOL-LOWING 

IN 'THE FOOl'STEPS IJ-I-~~-_ 
Oft NEHF AND 
MAA~J)ARD' 

~-~ 

Hawks Wip Two 
Events at Drake 

(CONT IN ED F'r:O~1 PAOE 1) Cal',· and :\!Iller. IllInois. and Nelson, 
half way down ttoe course but Le. Butler. tied tor tlfth. 6 t t . 
L~nd gaIned Inch by Inch thl'Ough MU. Fuur lillie r eluy-unlvcr.ltles-won 
\)Crlor drIvIng power. ly )Iorquette, mohan, PClelger, P. 

,,·'alter. J, Walt"r): ... ond, butler: 

summal'Y: 

,"",elln Ihrolf--won by \"eldoll, 
101\'11, 202 48·100 feet: second, Mc· 
Donald, Notre Dame, 1 7 1:;·100 feel; 
(bIrd. Houkuf. Nebraska 182 57·100 
tE'l!t: t~urth. Chambers. 1I11nols, 179 
35,100 reet: fIfth, Faytlnger. Nebras· 
ka. li9.2 feet. 

One mile relily-unl\'ersitles-won 
b)' MIs."Ourl, (Welch. Dltltr. UlfCers, 
HeI'ijley): second. Mlchlglln: thIrd. 
Texas; (oul·th. IndIana. Time 3:17. 

440'),lIrd relay-unIversIties-won 
by lUlnols, (Useman, Sentman, Cal'c, 
Pate,'so'll); r;<!cond. ~llchl!,an: thIrd, 
I(onsas: tourth, '1'exas Ch 1'1 stilln. 

third. Indlllnll: tourth, " ' Isconsln: 
limp 18:06.0, 

880·)'nl'd r~IIlY-colleges-\I'on hy 
Oklahomu BuptlRlS (lo'1.het', Buchan, 
'an, I··ulton , " ll1ltlmson); .econd. 
"ansas State Teachers. Plltsbun, 
Kans.: thlr-d, MornIngsIde, Sioux 
(1lt~' ; Courth, WIchita. l(uns. Time 
1:2 .5. 

440,)'9.,1 relay-unlver.lt)' "nrslty 
footlmll men: won by Tulan". tJ. 
"'hatley, Arrnstl"Ong, lIfassey. H. 
Whlltlp)"): second, Xot,'e Dame: thIrd. 
Purdue; (ourth. Nebraska: rtflh, 
D.-nke. 'PI me :43.6. (New Dml,e rec· 
~I'd: forme!' I'ccol'd :43.9 made by 
A nny In 1929.) 

TIme :41.7. (New D!'ake recard: (01', Two mile .'Un-won by 1\laclln. 
0"",· I'ccor" oC :41.8 made b~' Kansas Purdue: second. )lannlng, " ' Ichlta, 
~nd Iowa In 1927,) I{an".: thIrd, Putnam, IOwa. Stllte: 

Kid Ray to Fight i Big Six Averages i Browns Sock 
· --(8-)-' -T-h-e-j\-.-"o-c-i"-le-d-I'-"CII-"- · Ball Hard to 

WJlh the exceptIon of Rogcl·. 
Hornsby. who Came to IJUt only one.' SIIut Out SOX' 
IlS 'l (jlnch hltte,' llnd falle<! to con· • 
ncct, the big tllx batsmen figured 
heavJly In yesterday's ~Iugglng. At 
SImmon. J'egIBtcl'ed the !JIg gain, 
JumpIng hh, average tl'OIll .357 to 
A07 wIth· two hll. In thl'ce tlllIe. ut 
bat, The Natlonal league "'ader., 
Paul \\"ane" !lnCl (leol'ge FIshct, cach 
hIt two out of foul' to hoW theIr places 
at the lOll Of the HIll" SIx whllo 
Chal'ley JamIeson lo.t 0. (ell' polntN 
by geltlng two hits In flve trle~, .Babe 
Ruth got only one hit ancl scoreJ 
Iwlee but he llfted hIs low batllng 
&\'eruge scverul poIntl-J. 

The ~tnll(llng: 
a.AD.RH.!'ct. 

P. Waner, PIt'alex .... S ~9 7 I:' ."17 
FIshe!·. Cal·d!mtl ....... 11 10 8 20 .GOII 
,Jamieson. Indians .... 7 20 6 It .4S0 
Simmons, AthletIc ... 7 27 7 11 .407 
l-lorn"by. Cub. .. ........ 0 12 U 4 .:133 
Ruth, Yankees ..... 7 2s 7 6 .214 

an Inning .anti" thIrd In whlclJ tll'O 
lUore loum! W I'e scored_ 

SCOre by Innings: n. 11. 8-
Phllncle ll)hla .... 011 010 001-4 .. 1 
W\lShlngtol) ...... 000 001 43·-8 1r. 0 

llnllel'les, Ol'ol'e. Lclbhanlt, :\1a· 
hafr"y. Hommell, an,l Cochrane. 

FfiEl ' 'l'l~M}<;:S 
CUllS, t T Q Q 

ST. LOUIS. Apl'!l 26 (AP)-HGen. 
{'ral" Alvin I'owdel' hlld the 811. 
ulllion well In hllnd todllY whlle 
t1ll\ St. I~oul~ BI'OWnA, aided by 81o{)o 
roy fieldIng by lhe WhIte Sox, ham· 
111(')"('d ()u l u. l:! to 0 VJctOI"Y. The 
White Sox mll<1e six errors, Smith 
nml Cissell bclng "h(II',;;e(1 \l'lth two 
each. 

The BrownR ~ol'ed ~e\'en runs IJl 
I he HPventh. drIving Ted Lyon. from 
the mounc1 . 

S~ol'e Il~' In,oIIl/:,8: R. H. E. 
Chicago ......... ". .. oro OliO 000-0 6 6 
St. Louis ..... :. __ 0 ,p 7011 03 0-12 15 0 

Balte,·lc., l'YO~r. \\"ollaIH1. and 
.\uu'y, }(lInser; Cl'owclel' and ~la.non. 

Company H Leads in 
R.O.T.C. Ctfmpelilion 

Company ~'r sllll remnln. In the 
I('ad in til C" c(,iNpcUtion hetween the 
,,"rIOUB R.O.T.C, companIes. Com· 
rnny K Is accond, l' thIrd, and A 
fourth. 'f11rl'O Is, however, but 1I1l1. 
,:I[(ercncp In the slundlngs anll It Is 
pos.ILlo thn t ' the order will chan~c 
ut nny Urne. 

The gtory 8t1~rtt><l \\'h('1\ the mId· 
get, POI'tc,', ~ul)blng Ilt lhll'd Cor 
C"al,tain Stet,bbln~, who wus out of 
th~ gamr with n ~Ol'(! arm, went out 
to Barnum at thJnl au a I)O\) UI), 
Jimmy Kenny eh~v a I)MS uml ad· 
vuncIXI t\l thIrd bwe all !I (It'l\"e IJY 
"Lef1y" Rath that bl'oke tlll'o~h 

IhG Tutors' left field I' and allowed 
men on 80cono an,1 thIrd. .Toe Mow, 
ry wus handed 101 •• "cono froe tick· 
et to Clrst to fIll the bases. 

One mlle retul'-colleges-won by foul'th, Dawson. Oklahoma. 'rIme 
Kansas State TellChel·., PItt.bul·g. ~:2G.2. (lI."ew Dl'I1kt record: tormer 
Kans., (Cullluon. Snodl:ros., )Illdl· ,.eonl oC 9:31.8 made by ShImek oC 
.ion, Kh'by): second, ~lol·nlngSlde. ,\lu"quetle In 1927.) 
Sioux City. Ia.: third, Lam bll,-d , Uroau JIUIlp-won by Gordoll, 
Oulesbur~, Ill.: fourth. Kansas Stllte JOWII, 24 feet : second, )fendel, Yank· 
rrcllchel's, Bmporln, l{on~. Time- ton. 28 feet. G 1-4 tncJl(\8: lhh'd, 
8:20.4. TImberlake. \Voshlnglon State, 23 

CHICA.GO. ,\ "I'll 2G (A P)-l;el1 
I.'rcy tamed th c ChICagO National., 
1 ttl 0, this afternooJl In IUl all'

. Us;ht ga.me, l'JnclnluLli poun(i('d 

Competition I. hll.ed upon excel· 
Ir nc), of dl'lIl and Ullon attendnnce. 
I t will continue until Cov('I'nor'H do.3', 
May 17. A t that limo a. .J)eclal con· 
[(·,t will be hold between tho best 
"nftlneerln" and the best intantry 
Cl rnl1lluy tu dt'c1c1c the iJest organl. 
?'lllOn of the ellU,'c unIt. ThIs wIn· 
ninft grolll) will I,e entitled to a vcn· 
IJltnt upon lhch~ company guidon, sll;
nlflcnnt at thel!' attainment. 

Reedq ul.t I'ap\)cd tho ball 
shol·t. the r~~ult waR thutF,·tlr. I 
108.e.:l the ball to Heeonll eatchlnf: 
lIIow l'y all u. fleloN·· .. ellolco. One 
"Ull talllpd. Then the rap that 
I,"wed the ftume on Ice for the 
!Iawkeye. wa~ dl'\Ivercd by Carl 
N 18011 III a vlol'ou. blow Into left 
flehl on 1 he rh'st lralJ pltchcd by 
H"lntz, 'I'UtOI' ael'. "'Itll the new 
Iowa back.top pulled up, b WIlS 
('csllng on thh·d. with two mOI'e 
runs ov~r. ].1ol'L Kosel' rolled ollt to 
cncllng the InnIng. 

O!lkl~y C",·l~cn. towe"'"g ~Ix foot 
three Il\che~, subc1u~d the Invading 
tellm wllh only foul' bllso bits, Ilnd 
0. lone tally made III Ihe firth stnn7.n. 
Tho 'I'pache)" n1(l rkcl' was counted 
aftCl' M"CuMkey sIngled, '''eYRuL Col· 
lowed wllh n dupllcat(', Ilclntz pcp· 
ped ollt anil Harden slnr:;lcd to bl'llI/:, 
In the run. ThIs was Carl.en'" only 
bad Jnnlug, hut hI" wn~ lllJlc to 11Ull 
hlm~el( out oC the btul spot hy 10~fi' 
IlIg two mell out at first artel' pass· 
tll~ [L mun. 

Thc Hcore eo",tcd Illong at 3 to I 
until the seventh framc. when Hell" 
Jlllol'cth vlllunteored hl~ servlccs In 
the benefit at n hlggel' scol'e alld 
O[ll'nctl wIth It I hl'cc'(jly wnllop of! 
of the hlll In oonlcl·. At thIs poInt 
In th /,tllm,' Oa.kl 'y Carlsen Sll·otl~ 
to the IlJlltc and acted th~ part 0( 

u lIlttcl', 'rhh~ tilllP he came 
through with u. I,ang, tllul ht' 
I)(~un('e<l a olnl(l(' 1111" right field aM 
IUldl'eth eonster! home, 

The l own catching duUm" .. ··are 
h(UHlle" Cal)obl), by l'url Nolsol1 lor 
tho first seven 11111111/:'5. lJe will! rc, 
1,lnced bJ' Chance, \\'ho Clnl.hod Iho 
c~nt('st, while NelHoll l'cplnct'41 POl'· 
to,' at the 1I0t ('orner, 

Clll'lscn coa~tc,l alonlt untlt th 
rnd of fhe gU!1lP without lrouhlf'. 
'1'ho big cllUckel" allow~lI l\IUltll 
Whitford's ouLClt IlI1 of theIr hits In 
t\yo innings. Threo hlows WCI'C' J!'i
Bue,t In the wobbly flttll, and th 
oth r hase knock cum In tho scv· 
enth whon Elll'num gl'abbM art a 
two· base hit fOl' his ~ond hIt, and 
haIr oC the total. 

Tho Tutu .. hee, " rayne Heintz wo.l:I 
hlL fulrly hard bY the llllwkeycs. 
who mll(le sevell hits ofr or hIs ocr I'· 
Ingl. Ruth le(l tho 101\"" hltte,·" 
with two hlis out at' foul' t1I1lCK at 
bat. 
IOWA '1'EACHER AO.R.Il.PO.A.B. 
narnum , 3b ............ 4 0 2 1 3 0 
Nosh . 2b .................. 4 0 0 1 0 0 
lJu,·den. 1b ........... 3 0 0 10 0 0 
Mad neo. I·r .......... ~ 0 0 1 0 0 
1~l'!tze l . "" .............. 4 0 0 ~ 1 1 
Corse, If .................. 3 0 0 4 1 1 
lIIcCu.l,y. cf .......... 3 1 1 1 0 0 
Weyant. c .............. 3 0 1 4 0 0 
HeIntz, !l ............ 2 0 0 0 3 0 
"Mllnship ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

'r"tal... . ...... 31 1 4 24 S 2 
'natt t1 for Corsc In nInth. 

I OWA A 1:1. n. II-PO.A.£. 
Pol'le,', 3b ............. 3 0 IOU 0 

PitchIng COrllS or Illl 'Ill'eat brule· 
ball teams usually ha"e (eatured onc 
or more bl'lIl1unt le(t·hllndel's sillce 
the dawn of thllt game In organIzed 
fo,'m. John Lee RIchmond wns ,he 
1I1'8t or' the illustrIous lefties. He 
rltched a pertect game tor Worces' 
tel' ugulnst Cleveland just 50 yeal's 
ago this corning JuhC ,l2--nOl an op· 
ponent I' achIng Cit'st \'Me! Some 
wIzardly leflles hnve dazzled sInce 
Rlohmond made 'el11 bHnl<:! I'Lally" 
Galdwin. Tom RamHllY, nuoo 'Wad, 
dell, Doc While, Rube ~Jarqu(u'd, 

~nd a score of olhers! Not forget· 
tlnll Bt,b" Ruth who was a sIzzling 
"8()uthl('" when with the Hed Sox 
I,etor he Inllugul'llted his lIomerlc 
Age! 

l->erlH\J:)S the N~w -.l·.ork Giants 
hn ve utilized grellt letties more cr· 
(eclively than nny other team. John 
~kGl'aw. startIng his !wcnly·elghth 
Meason aM monager of that teum, 
hall won ten (lennan!s In whIch 
great southpaw pllchlng has helped 
much. l:cmcmlJc!' "]1o(ll(s" 'Whlte, 
~econd only tu tho fmmortol Math· 
ew~on In 1904 Ilnd 1906? Theil 

Chi Kappa Pi Takes 
Lead in Third Heat 

of Fraternity Bridge 
In the thh'd round of the In WI" 

(raternlty brl(l!;e tournllmNlt Chi 
Kapl)a PI too Ie the leo,el wIth all avo 

~rng~ of 3,OOil points fo,' It" three 
g'1lJl1es In the rinal l'Olltl(.1. 

rrolfl ye!04tel'duy's games lihowec1 Nu 

Hlgma :>Iu l'llnklng second wit h an 
U,.\lCl'ugc 8COt'(.\ or 2.8G7, Gummll gtu 

Gamma third wlt.h ~.6j4 points, nnd 
J\lpha. ''('nu OrnC'gll fourth with (Ln 

aver'I(C or 2,523 point.. Tilc Delta 
Gamma team. whICh hlld 11I'evlously 
IJren lell,lln/:, lIw rleld, dropped to 
fifth pl:-u'(' with fill aVf'rtlge of 2,248 
point., nnd <lamma Phi Dela look 
1I1o cell,,,· pOMllIon wlIh 2.066 (lulnt •. 

In yeHterdo.y'li gtun('~ Chi Kas)pa 
1'1 took til<' mOHt olle,.Wed gilm~ yet 
pllln,l In the flnnl "ound f"om Oum· 
rna. 1'hl Betll hy u. S('Ul'C or 4.04 \ to 
1,791. Nu Hlgmu Nu defeated Dcltn 
Garnma 3.415 to 2.314. Th e Ollmmu 
I!:la CilT1,mn. tcom I'ollied to win 
f"om Allllla Tau Om ga by II .cot·e 
of 3.276 to 3,043. 

~lllrqua ,'d at his hcst In 1911. '12, 
and '13'1 Freddie Schup\) o.nd Rube 
Benton In '11'! AntI the masterly 
Art Neh( In 1921·24 Inclusive? 

Now the GIants' "LI'\ Napoleon" 
Is bankIng on DIll Walker, Carlllub, 
bell and Herb Pruett to help the 
l\ew York Nallo",,1 win theIr elev, 
cllth pennant under the McG .. avlan 
manngemcnt. In earned .. un averages, 
Wlllke\' led his lellgue's pitchers III t 
fleMon wIth 3.08 Ile< /:'llIne, wInnIng 
14 and losIng seven contests. Hub· 
bell In 1929 pitched 18 wins (\nclud· 
In/:' a hitless, runless vlctoryl nna 
lost II. 'P"uett was pUI'eha8~d tram 
Newark lallt win tel' when he htld 
staged a great come·back arte,' being 
sold to the mlnol's hy the St. Louis 
Browns. 

Giant enthusIasts 81'e nursIng high 
hopes that at Icust two at their three 
southpaws will -shIne like LeCty 
GI'oVe and nube ,,'albel'g ,tid with 
the World Champion AthletIcs last 
s~ason. ~lca .. /\.IV ana otlle"S InsIst 
thllt Walker Is the most likely lefty 
ptnco Neht was In his Invincible 
prime, 

(ndiaus Pound Earl 
Whitehill F1'om 

Mound iu First 

CLEVELAND. Ap"" 2U AP)-Th~ 
Illdlalls I)ound d Earl \\'hlt('lrlll 
Cl'om the mound with a M('I\'cm·rUn 
attack In I he flr"t IlInlllg todllY and 
went all to hand the Tlge .... tlrelr 
seventh st .. l1lght (Iefeat. 11 to .\. 

Cllllt Brown. leveland" 11I'omls· 
Ing rookie rlght·halldel', hung up hI. 
",'cond Victory ovel' the 1'lge .. s In 
I('~s limn a week. limitIng them to 
nille hits while tho Indlllns \\"el'E' 
l)Cundlng 'Whltehlll and SullIvan Cor 
Ii. 

l~('w Coru~e('(I. Indlah .rh'st !-;acltCl', 
and Jlme .. lcan leaguo baUlng cham' 
pIon, was lost to the trIbe fo,' all 
Indefinite perIod when he (11.loC:ltcd 
hJ~ )(>(t Rhoul(lc)' whJ10 !ilJdflig to 
(lr-Nt base In the openIng InnIng, 

Score: It. U. E. 
DetroIt .............. 020 020 000--' 4 0 1 
ClevelAnd .......... 700 013 00"-11 17 0 

BatterI4': WhIteh Ill. SullIvan. 
HerIng and Jlnrg".,ve: B"own and L . 
S~wcll , 

In \Iw (ourth round of flnlll pIny COLLEGE IJASEBI\LL 
to IJr held tomorrow Afternoon at At Cham paign, \\'I6OoI18In 4; II · 
Jowa nlon, Nu Sigma Nu wlll deDI Unols 3. 
to Gammu PhI Deta, Delta Gtlmmll At LnJi'ayolle. lnu.: Northwestern 
"1' 111 m~ot Alpha '1'al! Omega. and the u: Purdue 3. 
leadl"!: Ghl KUPPll pI team will p lay UnIversIty of Iowa 4: Iowa Stale 
oppositv Gummtl ·'~la GHlllmn. PJ:he Teachers 1. 
gl'un<1 prlzc and othe,' "wllrd. to be COIJLEGE TENNIS 
prescnted to the leams compellng In . At Lata~elle, Ind .: ChIcago 8; Pur· 
lhe ruml round nre 00 dIsplay Ilt due 1. 
lown. UnIon, At B loomIn gton. Ind.: MInnesota 

8; India na 2. 

Sprint mcdley-college8-won by ret, 1 6·8 Inches: founh ThOI11 AOn, 
Abelene Ch"lsllan, Abllcnp Tex .. Npbl'llska. 23 (t"et. 1·4 Inch: fIfth, 
[Wood, HodRC>!,1.'hom pson, Vaughnl; Rved. Qunle~'. 22 feet, » 3·8 lncheij. 
second. Kansus State TellcherH, J>olc vll11JI-Ivon by Warne. North' 
Empol'lll. Kans.: Ihlrd, IVIc:hllfl. weHtel'll. 13 feet. 1I ' lnchos: LnnK.udc, 
Ka 118.: fourlh. CORM.!. Mt. Vel'non. Drn kp Ilnd Ca nby, lOWll, tied f .... 
fa. (flme 3:33.3, (new Drake !'ecord: !l4'I'ond nnd tllll'(l, 1 131.'1.'1, 2 1·2 
(,','me,' "ecol'(l at 3:34 .1 mllde by Inche.: tourth, O,,-~Ian, NE'braska, 12 
Hastings In 1928.1 f~et. 6 Inc\les: fIfth. CoWn., Drnke, 

Hununer t llt'uw-won by Campbell, 1~ feet. (Nell' D"uke record; {o"m~I' 
Mlchlga.n , 148 (eet, I J·2 IncheM; Hec· reco"d ot 13 teet, 4 ;;·8 Inches made 
~nil. FrIsch, WisconsIn. 140 feet, 8 ~.y Olterne.", Jlflnnesota, In 1929.) 
3,4 lnchea : third, Boesel, ChIcago. 138 SlIolput-won by .1. BIlU.cl" ),nn8' 
fpet. 0 1·2 IneheR; rourth.I"oungel·· UO, 49 teel. 1 I,~ Inch: "econd, Rht"u, 
man, Iowa, 128 feet, 6 1'2 lnchel'; Nelll·askn., 48 feet. 10 Inches: third. 
flfth. Hu," Iowu, 1J7 roet, 4 Inches. 1'aul, Armoll" Inslltute, 48 feet 7 

12().Yllrd hig h lIurdles--won by ~ 4 Inche", fOurth, Behr. Wl>!conRln, 
Sentman, IlIlnols: second. Lomson. 47 feet. ]0 1·2 Inches: fifth. Rldel·. 
Nel) ..... ku: Ihll'd, Unger. Iowa State: Oklahoma, ~6 teet, 8 Inche •. (New 
foul'th. ·TIod!:e,'., lllinol8: (Ifth, 0', Dl'ake l'('Col'd: forlllPr I'ocol'd of 48 
Brien, Not,·" Dame. TIm e :14.9. feet, 10 Inches mllde hy TIhell ot 
nl~U8 IhrOIl'-won by Englemlln. Nebl'1lska In Frlday's pr",!lmlnarle •. 

~outh Dakotlj. State, 154.54 Ceet: 8ec· Two lillie I'e"l)'-colleg~~-won by 
and. 'Vul'd, KanallM, ]45.66 fc('t; l,an~l1H Stalp- TE"flChers, PittRburgh, 
Ihlrd. Thol'nhlll, KanSAS. 142.98 (eet: ( olllson, 'Ynrner, Sandusk)'. ,,'In
fourth, J. llausch. Kan""s, 142.88 ch~"l('r): "econd. Ca,·lton: thlrcl. 
feet: mlh. Plntt, Coe, 135.97. fpet. :\Ilchlgan Stat" Normal, Yll.lIantl: 

lOO'yard dash-won by Lclnnd, fourth, \\'estel'n Rtnt~ TNlchel'., Kal· 
Texas ChrhJth\n: Recond , I1fflCf'Y. Oniazoo, l\fJch . Tlmp 8:02.4. 
RIce Inslitut : third, Tolan. :\1lchl. 88II';YKrll ,'cl~:Il-unlvel'81tIes--\\·on 
ftRI1: (OUI'tll. Oliver, Texas Clll'lstlnn: 1..1' IllinoIs. (VReman. Dlcl,e',"on. 
flrlh. " llR". ~f1nnc.ota. Time :09.6. ('8\'e. Pater~on): second, Mlch l/mn: 

Two mile l'elay-unlve"Rltles- WOn Ihirrl, l own: fou"lI', K"n""o. TIme 
11.1' Not,'e Dame (IVIlMon, QuIgley, 1:27.~. 
Abbott. 1.lttle): "(>('ond. \I'/l Shlngton 480·)'It.I'd . hutlle hiJ:h htH'eJle relay 
l'itnte: thl,'a, Neb"asl(ll: roulth, Knn· -WOn Ill' Tllinol.. (Etn~ r~, Yll~". 
Hi,". TIme 7:54.8. no/:,e!'.. Selltman): .('cona. lown. 

880·yanl relay, Clas. A high school" Stille: thJr'd. \\' I.consln: rllllrth, 1011'11. 
--won by JlIason CIty (Moor'/', PaJ" 'lime 1:01.~. (Nell· Drnke I'/'col'd : 
,ott, 1\Ohl. and Kenney): Jeerer.on. fonne,' I'/,l'ol'd or 1:02.3 rno~c hl' ]I. 

.CCOIll]: NO"lh high at Des ~lolne". 111101. In 1929.) 

KJd HII Y, "·at.rIClO mld,lI~ weight, 
will n,eet SlId( Je'nlck of Newton 
In the H'l'ound O1:lIn go of the lown 
CIty .\morleAn T.cftlon hoxlng carc! 
'l'hurRdtly. Thl, flgh! will he one 01 
the lJ~st fights or the yellr, amI will 
f'losp lhe 10('01 hoxlng HC'u~on ut the 
Anlt.\I'[eun Lc'glon IHlildlng. 

Senators Win 
Over A's, 8-4 

w.\~lIr:-;tlTON. AllI'lI 26 (,\1')-. 

WashIng-ton won from !'hll,ulelphia 
~ tn 4 locl/1Y lonmhllnllng- (our of tlw 
,·"Itln/:, !l1t('hN'" In "upl,1 Succo", lon 
In til!' olxth. "',,<'nth anil el/:'h th In· 
rungs to pll,)' UJl tl toLll of 15 hltM 
JnC' ll1 dlll~ two trlplC'!i Hnd it horne 
run, 

On,,'e, Who .,I·\I·tNl fOI' Phlludc+ I 
I'ldn heW Ille loeul" without n rlln 
until 11w ~Ixth Inl11ng- W)Wll one !'lIn I 
\ya!ol scored, J .. ~lhhnl'Clt. who 1'C'11In.('
t'll hilll ,,;nH lIuuncit'li rill' three l'un!:C 
!J('for~ ont' out W:1~ mafh" unu was 
rl!-Jlluc'<'fl hy i\Juhflr f('y who wn!'4 found 
lor two ... un, In one tlllrd or nn 
Il1nin~ w}1(:n ~tnh()n, l'(·llf> \· ..... d hhn 
only 10 be ""Jlluc~tl .by Rommell after 

thl!'d: Da venpo,'!. tourth . 'rIme 1:38.3. :;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::., 
Two mile reillY -cltls8 A high 

>chool-won by noosellclt or O<>s 
MolneR (pIerson. 'Veltmnn. Wllllams 
"nd lJOCkrldgel: Eo,st hIgh o( De. 
;lloln~., second; Perry. third; New. 
ton. fourth. Time 8:34. 

On mile I'clay-hlgh schOOls-won 
I)y Newton, (Pa.c:-e. O·Connot .. Hln, 
Shll\\" Bisont); secant!, rr.tI'elock, 

eb.: thIrd , Ft. Dodge.: foul'th Mus· 
cntlne. Time 3:34.5. 

JJoP. s le,) a •. ,d JUJllp-won by need, 
Quincy, ..ji; feet. .a laches: second. 
~;ns'l~rnan, SolltH Dltkot" , 44 fcet. 
9 Inches: thlr·cj. C"alg, ~e"1'A8kll, 43 
feet, 9 3·4 Inehe!: roul'th, O'13l'len, 
Notl'c Dame, 43 feet, 6 inch •• : fifth. 
'1'hompson, N bl'a8ka, 43 teet, 3·4 
Inches. 

High JIIIIlI)-lVon hy Shelby. 01,11l' 
110016. G fect, :; Inches; Fal'lIck 
Kan1!all: ShIll\'. "'Isconsln and Rus· 
@cll. 'BI'adley POly, lied for second, 
Ihll'd and tourth, 6 feet 2 Inches: 

GRAPHIC OUTLINES OF HISTORY 

OM CUlIllc,'(irnl r:"ist M!lI 
l~hlK old 111111 \\,;J~~ lIulll In 1 (I.1r) hl 
COntWC tJrllt by lIu,-' !'Ion of John 
WIn throp . .1".t "" til<' rol'l'~ of I" . 
wind m 'lr1l~ OJ'\ fJOW('I~ fOI" the 
lJul~h Wln(\111111" .0 I1l1' r: .. ~"t 
I1ml(,I'~lwl water Wllf'''l tUl'lll'~l 

tlw nl:whil1(,t'ol: fo1' ~rinrlfllJ.;' til,' 
!:l'Illn. T","" l':lllkultu' mill was 
1l1HO lI~(ltl u~ n hOI11(', 

Scl"ntlflc knowledg-" IJJ,'n,,,, ,1 with 
II comIJ1(1l~ ilPpl'N'iulJun of OUl' 

J'r~lJo11 !-:11Jillty ('nH b){'s \J~ to ~(,J'vu 

c([!clen!lY a'HI IIl1ohlru,lvply. 

OutJ./l1Jeclanmt 
Fluzenu .Director 

LADY ATTENDANT 
PHONE 278 

h~ulce. c .... . ...... 1· 0 1 1 1 0 lI~ky). Enrnrd runs, I owa 3, 
fr~sh · 
FRUI'F Kenny, 2b .............. 2 1 0 1 2 0 Teachers 1. UmpIre, O. H. Camp· 

Rath . It .......... _ ..... 4 1 0 0 I,ell, Waterloo. TIme of game, 1 
Mowry, ct .............. 2 0 0 2 0 O __ h_OI_"_·_a_n_d __ 6_0 __ 0_

'
I_rt_I_'t_es_. ________ _ 

Uccdqul.t, 1b ........ 4 1 0 15 0 0 ______________ _ 

C. Nel~on. c·Bb .... 4 0 1 5 U O. 
Koser. "f ................ 4 0 0 0 0 1 
lI11d"cth, 8!1 ............ 3 J 2 2 1 
O. Carlsen, I' ........ 3 0 0 9 0 

Tolals .................. 34 4 7 2i 14 2 
Scol'e by Innlnll"s: 

Tellcher ......................... 000 010 000-1 
Iowa ............................... 003 000 10"--1 

Summmn"),-Three btlse hIt.. C. 
::O;e lson , Hildreth. Two base hits, 
lial'num. Sam'Wco hit., HeIntz, 
J~enny. Base on b91ls, orr Carlsen ~. 
off HeIntz 3. Struck out. by 1ll'Isen 
4, H eIntz 4. Pnssed ball. C. Nelsol'. 
LeCt on bases. Teacher's 7, Iowu 6. 
HIt by 1)l tched ball . by Carlsen (Mc· 

-.... 

Oatl, Suits, and Topcoat. 
(lleaned and Prelsed 

S1.00 C .. b 
. Phorte 65 

PARIS Cr~EANERS 

HAl~ TAL~ 
By "Bill" 

11' hell a magic illn recently 
demons/I'atcd his ability to 
!'e(ul (L newspaper throlLgh a 
b1an~'e / reery gid in ihe au, 
dience gof Itp lind toolked old, 

What do you need for 
Your Golf Game? 

Clubs 
Bags 
Matched 
Irons 
BalIs 
Tees 
Tallies 

Whatever You Need 
We have it 

SPOl'j GoodtI Dep't 

. ~" '·" VVILLIAMS' 
, :~\ .. , : IOWA SlJPPLY 

Lara; " Student SUI~pl) "ort" In t, 00 

I' 'I' "111F IIfl f " (.r "l tt' f' . 
t ' . II S. (LlI'. 10" < 1 R' E , • 

' LESS THAN 
,10 A ~AY 

for almo.t u Month of SaIling! 

Cruise to 

ICELAND NORWAY 
DEN~ARJ. 

Land;. of tile MJdr\Jll'ht Sun 
by the ' 

" 

S. S. POLONIA, June 17 
. As"k tor 'sp~cltl l co'ulse l!ome,' ~·A 

BALTIC AMERICA LINE 
8·10 BrIdge ilt'·r:et. t'I~w York. 

0" lecal steamilhip 'agents 
I ',: 

4 ~ 

We have just received 
a tresh supply of Califor
nia F ... uit, Step in on your 
way home today, for some 
tasty fruit, ' 

<::aliforri i a" Cherries 
and Plums 

lP~EL~A'S 
FRUIT SHOP 

-s. 'Dubuque 

THE 

H~hen~chuh MOI1?ar~' 
J, 80 Donohue Delmer Sa~ple 

• f 

Funeral Directors and Proprietors 

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC for FUNERAL SERVICES . ' 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
, , 

Ph~ne 1287 

A Memorial that defies 
we~tlier and ~?e ;progress 
of the generatIon - -

'. 

The finest of granites al/p used in 
our monument work, perferred by 
hundreds who wish to remember the 
departed, Let us sho\v you our my
riad designs for your se)ection, large 
or small, 

Miller Bros. Memorials. 
1 , 

222 E. College Tel. 1585·W 

.heJr Qlle l'un In the rJrst inning to 
WIll tho l;JUne. 

HIIJ Carlson anll Jlo:, O~-':"J I'n 01-
loWCtI the vlsltlng Hed. but fiVe hit.: 
1·'r·Cl' ullow('rl tI('\'('n aml t lir('o of 
lheSe w~u·c bunchcu In tl1(' foul"tll 

Sporting 

Special - Golf· Set 

·$9.00 
4 SI)auld ing Clubs amI Bag 

Jron Clubs Non-Rusting 

Golf Balls 
Repaints 3 for $1.00 

Krow Flite Seconds 50c 

Tennis Balls 
Spalcling Clul> 4·0c 

Rackcls-Covers-Prcss-Ncls 

Book Store' 
on-the,corner 

II 1 J 

tiP imipIJ III 

I 

REDUCED ~ARE ROUND 
TRIP TICKETS NOW ON 
SALE TO ALL POINT~, 

Leave Jown (lily for 1I1u8cstlno /I!Id 
Bul'lington 

'8:~O !\, lIf, 4:50 r, 111, 
O()(lIlnects at Ourlnglon willi cOIIch 

for I''t, lIlullison nllel I{eolmk " 
Leave [01Y1l City for WlIshlnfion 

7:35 A. tn. 4:10 )', 111, ' 
Leuve JOWl. City for Solotl alld El, 

10:56 A, 111, 

Local Coach Station 
C. R. & f. C. Railway Depot 

I' 
l 

SUNDAY 

Mc~ 
Hawk 
in Si 
Big 

Agnew'W 
Scoritl 

ill 

By wlnnillft 
5Qmes Ilnd J I 

('ou l'ROmeS, th 
tUl'ned the NOI 

l,t8 back in <1e 
yrsterday arte, 
the day using 
of srOl'lng, Wa, 

EddJe ;\IcCa,' 

"""'" or thO 
course In 75 str 
who l-C(IUh'l'd 
loll'a's leadoCl 
Northwr-.HLe t'r\'s 
wlten he com pi 
.trokes with J 
81, Roddy ar 
matchrc1 In d 
,hots. but Rode 
ot l1ogpr'f! put1 

Agnew had t 
nt thl' compl('til 
"on a 2 to 1 ~ 
clII'I1 Inlll~d 1'8 
tac.·kel"g was 81 

I,oles, B:t.rbet' 
match lost by 
1,([ handed pIli 
by a 67 to 69. 

In th~ Ill' 
Dogers and A, 
fltrokeR Lo clerC' 
to O. l1oclc1y ~c 
"~new tallied 
Dal'ber, hOlVeve 
fo mn.kc th(\ f01 

frated ])QmUAk 
tile NOI'thw('~l(,1 
cltrd tallied 76 
ing 82, whIle 1 
82 with hi. t. 
(urnlng In 80. 

Each team Il( 
wtIh tho ..... st o' 
In~ men who hi 
I,otttlon TJI'~vlou 
~rn teams I'O!';lr 
cmorcs who aI'(' 

promi"ln!" soph 
unlv('r~lly l1ftR 
rcatln~ t h~ vi. 
last yew"s c1C'f' 

~~~!J!J!!J!J!U 
JiTiiliTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiliil 

T 
. ~ 

N. V. 
(National' 
tists) 

roE 
W] 

AME1 
BIG 

·W] 
It is worth t 

see this cloud 
ville enterta 
by the 

A screamingl~ 
of peppy pe 
dances and lu 

Mar 
Mont~ 

America's fo 
oquist and a~ 
tcntious nauti 
"AT FOUR U 

Late of "H 
Company. 

Ray~ 
A duo of veri 
funsters and J 

Bud&l . , 
Cc 

Youth and bE 
able songs ani 

ON THE 
SC 

Caught in a cu. 
n't resist! 

'Undt 
An un1Jsual 

MARY 
JOHN MA( 

STARTIN" 
AT • 

• .,wIHIIl"tt1,L liiliiliT'n It •• illlir 



NDAY, APRIL 27, 1930 

va Fiel~ 
rOlVDS Sock 
~all Hard to 
shutOut Sox 
LOUIS, A IlI'li 2G (AP)-"Gcn. 
Alvin Crowder h(til the sll. 

n well In hand todny whllQ 
t. Loul" Brow"" aided hy Slop. 
'Idlng hy the White Sox, ham. 
lout 11 l~ to 0 victory. Th. 
, Sox l"'lde six errOl'S, Smllh 
'Issell being ohnrged with two 

Browns f!col~ed RevCn ru ns hl 
,venth , <lrivlng Teu uyonij frOln 
lound. 
ro by Innlrgs: . n. H. E. 
gO ..... ;,: .. 110,0 Ono IJOO-O 6 0 
Duls . . .o§~ 7110 03'-12 1. 0 
terleR, ]1YO~~ , Weiland, AM 
, Klln~('r : Cl'OWdPl' und ~lnnon. 

Ilpany H Leads in 
,0. T,C. Ctimpetilion 
lpany rr sUIl remains In the 
n t1w eom'petltlon between the 
18 R.O.T .C. componies. Com. 
K Is H<'<'ond, F third, and A 

I, Th I'e IR, howevOl', but 1Itt1. 
' nce In tlw standings and It Is 
,Ie that the ol'der 11'111 chan~. 
y time. 
Ipetltlon Is Iluaecl upon excel· 
of (1,'111 nnd upon aLlendllnc~. 
I continue until GovN'nol"s dOl', 
7. At that time 11 special con· 
,'111 ue held between the bClit 
'ering and the hcst Infantry 
lilY to declile the best organ I· 
of lhe ~Iltln' unit. 'rhls win. 

~1'Oul) wIll hl' entitled to tL pen· 
Ipon their CQll'ljlany guidon, siS' 
H of thell' attainment. 

Goods' 

f .. Set 

o 
nd Bag 
lISting 

$1.00 

ds SOc 

ills 
40c 

ess-Ncts 

ore 
., IU 

tM (W) jPIJ II: ------

,Ii ~JIJj;9(t 
I J ' 11"1 ,. 

ED J'<lARE ROUND 
PICKETS NOW ON 

TO ALL POINTS 
I,' 

n Clt,Y for Muscatine IQId 
nurlingtoll 

~. M. 4:50 P. J\{. 
Itt Burlngtoll with coach 
MulliSoll and Reol<uk " 

",va OUy f(lr Washington 
_ M, 4:10 P. M. ' 
n City for 1'01011 allll EI, 

lOoM A. l\f. 

U>cal Coach Station 
:::. & I. C. Railway Depot 

F ; . " 

SUNDAY, APRIL 2'1, 1930 . -

Hawks Lead 
in Singles of 
Big Ten Dual 

• 
'Agnew Wins Over Foc, 

Scoring 2 Points 
in Match 

hal1ds or Not'thw()!tern when she 
scored 0. 11 1·2 10 61·2 vIctory. 

Sfneles 
nodd)' (1) 3. Roge,'s (N) O. 
lIIcCm'dell .(J) 3, Dnmask.c (N) O. 
A/:I\CI\' (t) 2, \Yhlltakel' IN) 1. 
ArnQld IN) 3, Barber (1) O. 

nullities 
nogers lind Al'nold , (N) 6, ROddy 

a nd Ag new (1) O. 
, MoCardell Ilnd B..'lrber (1) 6, Dam· 

llHI,c and Whlttake,' tN) 0, 

~=~ ; -, 11 &-' t t;J 114, t+ ' . 

Simpsop Jlits 
Stride io Win 

1ty ~L!\N GOUl..ll 
AS80clllfd I PntI!! ~s Writer 
F nANKLIN FIELD, PHILADEL· 

PlUA, Apr Ii 26 (AP~FOI' the seC' Natioqa l I.e.,ue 
I" "~ 'J ' W. L. 

fly winning throe out of rour two· 
!Onl~9 a.nd J l'caking even on the 
foursomes, the val'sJty gol( team 
turn"(l lhe No,·thwe~l!.'rn niblick art· 
1.ls back In ,lefNtt at ./i'lnkblne Cleld 
yrsterday [I rt~I'n9,U n&flTh~ scoro for 
the day using !lie assuau system Ncw' York ...... .......... ........ 6 0 
vi scoring. wus it o' 7. Pittsblll'gh .. .. ...................... 7 1 
Eddl~ McCnrMIl turlled In the best ChJcago .... ........................ .. .. 6 ij 

Pct. ond s traight year, Ohio Stllte's grey· 

1.000 hound Of lhe clndcrpaths. (1co"ge 
.816 l::;irnJlSQn . toelay brought tljC !'onnsy)' 

van In l'CI9.Y carnival to 't I!fJllisltIn&' .fj4G 
JJ("re DC tha <lay 1>y takJng the .sQ.ton ......................... ......... 3 3 
rourse In 75 slrol(e",t ~eat Damaske PhUadeJphJ .. ........... ..... ...... 3 4 

.000 C!lLmax with a world's l'ccord oer~ 

who required 71> to tlo his turn. St. Lo~S, ........................... 4 7 
.42U rOl'lllnnCe In the 100,yal'd ,lash. 

10Il'al'. leadoCC ~lall, 1 0cljly, beat Clncin nllt l .......... ................ 3 6 
1'/Qrlhwe"tern'. onry vete 'lln, Rogers, J:lrooklYJl .... ...... .. ...... .......... 2 5 

.364 J Last spring tho famous 11l1ckeye 

:~~~ bullet sbot tl'orn hiS ·n w anll n1llch· 
when he comPle teu the eou r~e In 79 Games Yesterday 
,trokes with !loger n;',\,;klng It In Clneln"1'ti 1; Chie,\go O. 
81. Roddy nnd nOgers weI'e well Boston 2; Brooklyn 1 
ma.tchP<i In d.-Jvlng and .aPI)roach Plttsbul'gh 9; St. LouIs 7 
.hots, but noddy took the advantage New York 13'7: Philade lphia 2,6 
or noger's I)uttlng. Games Today 

Agnew had two up On \Vhlttal,er !Phlladelphla. jlt BOJOtl'1' 
nt the completion or the 18 holes and New York al Brookl)'n 
won (\ 2 to 1 gall'le. Agnew's score sL LQuis at Cl nt1J:lnati 
cnril lailled 7'S strokes while ·Whlt· Pittsburgh at Cblcago 
tncker's was 80. A t the end ot 15 AmerJc:1II1 Lel\gue 
Iloles, Rarher dl'olmed the only I W. L . 
match lost by towa. when Arnold, "1 \Yashlngton .. . : ......... .. ........ . 7 2 

Pet. 

11ft handed player, won the match, St. Loui~ ....... .. .... ............ ... 6 3 
11, a. 67 to 69. Oleveland ............ ................ 5 3 

• 778 
.667 
.625 
.611 
.500 
.333 
.286 
.273 

[n t1w mo,·ning'. foursomes, Plllladelphla ...... .......... .... . .4 3 
nogers and Arnold each scorell 76 hlcl'g~ ................ ... : ......... 3 3 
,Irokes to (ldeat th~ Iowa. team, 3 IJo~ton .................................. 3 G 
to O. noddy soored 70 slrokes while New YO"k ............. .. ........... 2 5 
A~new tnlllNl 80. ~rcCl1rdeJJ and DetrolL ................................ 3 8 
n'lI'iJer, howevel', turned the tables GlUlles Vesterduy 
10 make th" fOlll'Homes even and de- St. LouIS J2 ; Chicago 0 
(ralP<i Damaske and Whlttaker of \Va~hlngton 8: Philadelphia ~ 
th~ NOI,thwcslo"n ~(fuAd. ]\feCa,·dell'. New 1.'\>rk 8; Boston 3 
card tallied 76 with Barber's tally· Cleveland ll : Deb'oit 4 
Ing 82, while Damn.sk-e chalk ed up \ Games Toduy 
82 with hl~ teammate, Whittaker Chicago at S~. Louis 
turning In 80. Datrolt at Oleveland 

Each lel1m hon,tNl of one vetel'an Phlladel~h la Ilt Wash in g ton 
"all 111(0 ,,,,.t of Ihp tr'om. not ha.v· Uoston ttt New YO"k 
In~ men who hnd hall Big Ten com· 
l)etltlon I,,·cvlously. The NO I·thwest· 
(,rn teAms rostf"l' ,qhow~l three- 601>h· 
emores who ~" e said to bE> the most 
promisi ng HOJ)homOI'o matel·la.l the 
unll'.l·slty lHlH oval' hnd. :In de· 
rratln~ the vis itors, rowa avenges 
last yeal"S c1CCl'at Bufr",'ed at tlle 

l!1!~!l.~lHl~~!l!l!~!l!l!~~!l!!L!l!~! 
JiliiJiliiTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiJi iliTi iTjfi iliTi I 

This 
'Week 

N. V. A. 
(National Vaudeville Ar-
tists) . 

JUBILEE 
WEEK 

AMERICA'S 
BIG SHOW 

i~WEEI{ 

~tudents May Apply 
f~r Advance Military 

' t ' CourSes at Armory 
• ) $" \ . • 

All studeu ts deSiring to take fh'st 
yo"r adv"Jlf'Od m.ull.nry wO"k In 
ei ther th e Infan t l'Y or englneer'lng 
unIts may mako thelt- al'11Jlcatloh lit 
the r<'cord ortlce In the 'U'I11Ol')' 1101\'. 
JII order to be eligible rOl' ,u]vo.ucC(1 
inslnlctlon the st.udent ,mu!o;t lllrvc 
lompleted two yeal'~ or rOUI' ~<'mo"· 
tel's ot R .O.T.C. ·baslc work. Thc 
Ul1ivvl'sily hilS 1)cC I\ uuthol'lzl'd n 
certai n lilnltOd qU~tlL of urlvanecc1 
course men for e:tch unit , and this 
quollL canllot be exceeded. 

i \ 11 s huJcnts tuldTig- tho n.c1V UI1 N' 
~(Jut·~ t' nrc t'ntft lc':'d to n monetal'Y 
llilowanco (rom Ihe government as 
fullows: pay fol' tLcadcmlc yeaJ' oC 
~ 'I days at tho I'lItc of 30 cents pel' 
tHI Y; flay ,,,"hUe at l5ul11l1'le t· camp itt 
" rute of 7G ccnts I)())' day; tl'avel to 
ant! (1'0111 cam)) at n ruto or 5 cenlH 
I"' " mile; and a unitOl'm 'Co mTl1uta.~ 

tlon Of $30 the f ll'st year anel S8 th~ 
secolltl yom', For I he average .tu· 
llnnt this will amount to aPllI'oxl· 
Ulutely I II II. monlh fur ~4 months, 

Other advantages of the course jl1-

ctudO n six weeks' "Ummel' outing 
wltll a ll expenscs ]laid, oll,l a com· 
ml."loll a" a ~ ubaJt/)1'Il In the ol·gan· 
l?Od I'eserves In the army of the 
United States, with llI'ospects [01' 
promotion. 

lll~putcd sturllng block~ lo ,Iuce tho 
'~entury ht 9 ~·5 ·sQconds, eqUalling I 
the lis ted \\,ol'l(\'s I'coord with the 
rastest "100" over wJtnessed Oil hi.· 
to)'le 1"runl,JlIl Ch!16. TQl\uY, wllh .. 
<:l'Owd of 30,000 cheerillg hln> on, 
Slmp.oll dl.dailled lbll blocks, went 
hacl, to thc QJq. fa8hll)I)ed holell. ana 
t'.Cpeulod hl~ timo or !J 3.::; fH:~Con(l~t 
thereby tUltl.C:ylng any lind all 
~kcpllc3. 

Fourth Sprl at 
This was the lourth "\lrillL of Ihe 

u[terlloon {Ol' Slm~)son, but It \\'uS 

sllso hla best all. he ol)cil down t he 
stl·A.Jgbtaway to beat hl~ lIelll'Cs t d· 
val, D eArmond Huts9n, oC Denison 
conega, by " balf <lozeD yard" Imd 
leave In the ruck s uch easlern ace8 
ns ' Peto TIowoll of Pltt.bul'gh and 
IJuhn Hurwood of Syrncu!3c. 

Slm/l1<01l u"eliorea th e Ohio State 
hlllr·mJlo l'eluJ' teo.Il1 that '"uoce".· 
fully d~CenMII It. title In this event 
:lI1d !i l1 l.lUcred ll~ own Icarillval rec
ord. rri thl. rnce. the lluck~y.H 
gained re"enge 011 tI'eh' CO IHI UCl'or" 
or tho 'laY berOl:e, 'hlral/o, and w('I'e 
cloui,rd In I rt.lnule 21i 8·10 seconds. 
'l'he Umo dl"I)laced their In"t y~nr'. 
mm'k oC J :21, 
, Altogether there W~I'C ImlC a do7.· 
en rel'ord llol'fol'munccs todlly, Ill' 
cludlng 0. 'vOI' ld'. rceol'd Intel'achol· 
n. tie two·mllo b" th~ T.ukc\\'()o<1 (0 .) 
flu llI'let In 8 lll'lnule", 16 J.I·O .cc· 
Olli la lind n carnI va l bllUnd jump 
mUI'I, ot 2;; feet. '/ J.4 in~lles by }-;d 
lfamm of Gcol'!;lf1, 'l'QCh, til e wOI'ld·. 
~hal]lpl,,,,. who Ihereby (lJ.phtcell fhe 
3 I ·YC~ I··old rp~ord m["je ~y the Illie 
Vel' l'rln st oll' 9f Snll~U"~, 

Ohio ,,'IllS Helu), 
Ohio Sln\p'H hulf'''IlIo rQluy "I<"' 

tOI'Y, IliUM 'two malol' victorieK yes' 
terday by lhe Unlyer~lt!, ot Chicago, 
cnabled the rnlddlcwc"t to IIlke tilJ'ee 

' oC the clght 11"lnCII)/" "e lll), cham· 
1'lon~hltlR. Hul 'tl'O c"., came Imck 
~t l'onl( louay and, :t. hlld been e~' 
pocted , tUI'nI_hed thp mo"t RPr<:II\CU' 
lut' I'aclng or the arternoon fn the 
ol:uudc one-mile evpnt. 

Six faat telllllS toed tho mOI'I(" Cor 
the ol1e·mlll' race Itnd 1 [n,'vIII·,I, thc 
fu.vol'lte, won, but it wU!i u hallie. 
punctuated by "pills M welt as 
th"IIIH u.ncJ not tlecl<1cc1 un lll the 
lu~t (ew "h'ldes, Harvard's Um~ of 
3 lninutcM, 18 4·10 Mcconds was bril
liant, but 'jus t a si}a(le Khort or the 
e"I'nl\'u l '·OCOI·a or 8:18 sct by Pcnn· 
.ylvlllfla', gl'eateHt team, Kaurman, 
Loekwoo<l, LII'plneott a nd 1'(,<1 ~fe l'c' 
dllh, In 1910. 

1'h6 ibaJlyholl"d one·ml1~ rlu el be· 
tweeli Uny Conger of tho IIl1noJ" 
!l11d Leo Lermond of thc Boston A. 
A., two of the counlry's Jll'cmlel' ]>el" 
formers at thl. distance, fell (nl' 

It is worth driving miles to 
see this cloudburst of vaude· 
ville entertainment headed 
by the 

--------------------~---------

Big 
Parade 

A screaroiJlgly fu nn y sextette 
of peppy people in Songs, 
dances and fun. 

Marshall 
Montgomery 

America's foremost ventril· 
oquist and associates in a prt!· 
lentious nautical oddity. 

P.er/cct 
. WClltiter 

Excelle~t ' 
Court8 

Fine Golf 
f{;ourlJe 

t.m.d ' 
Top-Notch 
Equ~pme""t 

' 'fOU'VE 
GO't THE " 

, I ' JOl\1l's bft!lebilll Stu",," fll1lM1td 
UII yesterday In a vli'to~y f)"cr 
tit Sta.te 'J'"ltchrl'l!, a.nd fl>und 
tlfro reg-MillO'S ont of !.he. Ilneo/p. 
EI~IO Nelson, 011 lit sU/alrlleR 
'yJ'h ,, ' btokeit flnF~r anll !lls 
hl\r;o~l 11\ I' ClUd after ~n InJyry 
rccelv(l(/ h,St MIIlHluy In ~t. 
1..(,u18 III the rhl/I/ g:. ,,,. of III" 

:::~e:,:rl!;l;n~~~~~al~n ~tt~j,~ 
"~t1ch with n 801'tl arln. Anoitll!!' 
l'e lson by UII' - name of Curl 
,I(lhl\ repllited' dscal-'. Elmo fpr 
8E>Vm ' inninr;s lUKl perfor",ed In 
Il ~'ery .... pablo IIIRAller, unol " 'iJ!! 
relieved by ~lIrl,," (.1 hJln~, who 
31.0 Hlcl gOO4 \Vorl, . back or th .. 
bQI. • A ,nll3l1cr trhd,v Ihun Zltt· 
,-ell, .. i \Ill n u>ll '"II Irtt.bnntled 
pllChfl', {!\Ok O\'cr the 1.'11~ of 
Chl,rles '1i\ "llb~1'8v SJ c b h I n 8, 
Wben '~u~,ch 'oito 'VOge-. ~cnt 
I'ort er (.0 tile hot corllel'. Sleb
bins ha s blten ' ",OI'Mnl; ut third 
ba se fcr till! pllSt week with 
sOlne llt.Ue error t, clue to ~ sore 
"rill, but the stnl' ,""y return' to 
fo,,11l In tillle fur Ih e cOl>test 
willt IYrndley Tech uri 111\\'1' field 
IJ1U€stlfll)' , • I" .' 

)lnmm of GVoI'giU T Cl'h 5('cn lS 
to b~ l.lrlmJng ror a ('!1Dn~e to 
me t Iowa's 0 I y rh PI c bl'oad 
JUIl)per , Eddie . qpI'lIOl~, o~ce 
mOI·e. H funth and OOrtlon w(!rc 
8ttrr comlle tltol'S In 'the OIymp· 
Ic. In 1928: I\n(\ tho ~oulheo'JlN' 
was besied by tho Iowll a.Ce 1n 
the A. A. U. rTl()N I""t summ er 
In J)envPI·. Yesterday the 0.01" 
gla TC9h Mar J1la<le n pl'lze leal) 
or ~6 (cct 4 H · Inches at the 
l"'~nn l'ci'hLYH tOl' 11 now (.'ft l'n lval 
r~col'(l, apparently beating a 
lIlul'k thut ,hal) ~tQOd Hlnec 189U 
pt 24 feet 7 .1.4 Inp,he" Illude by 
J'l'lns lCln or ,Yrll~use . oOl'clon 
clenred only 2:1 f<l~t at tile D"l\kc 
l'"h' y~ Ye"tenluy. hut he has I\p' 

J'~oached the Z;;.J;qQt mark sp\,· 

<.'1' 0.1 Limes Cnl'lIel' In the ~:I(" a.HO Il . 
'fhe aual will be Inlorrsthl!; to 
w"teh when Iia,inm meots 001" 
dOL" 

~ new gvir ~tllr \\'It r eveilled 
11\ (\10 J!nU Inl·~t yester,,~.y be· 
~" C<lll 101'% IIll rl' ~or(l,\\,e~(.r.l. 
('e4lrgc 1tolldy ""rnetl ,II chall~e 
to cClIlIP~te jn golf rl)~ the Illlwl,· 
v)'es, nlltl the rU('t , ~hut he I~ 1\ 

Negm s hollid II"t lu'~"N t I~ fel· 
lo\\' lU'e Ilotfd.y fl'OI\1 doing his 
IJa rl ill Wlllllill!; r>oint~ in ,i 
s port in Iyhlcl\ , low", s hl'uhP 
11\ 1'(, II ,I!...", I ,P"UI-fiM !lOOtI ,,~ 
(H,IY III the eonrf,'cnce. Uotld;r 
" '1\' 11'11 J ~ ~tcn(l~ ),est.,·,I'IY KS 
110 . iM UJ\lI~1' Qr,lInlli'Y c,(/".rlilillil~. 
", I,en lI!)t ,lI ry'rlnl( III his 'I~t 
cOJllpoliti"e, Uil! 1;fn lIloteh . JJa 
,,~rfl/rl,\e.l rapulll~, ho\\'evel', 
1)\1(1 , .VQll his IIInl"h iiI mlher 

ff.:~ ~:::i;l~t :~t\'~s ' ;:;:~el"I:I~~ 
Ifuwl,e es III ,,!hullllg II'OIll Min· 
11E.~. S()tn, " , ~y~\r ilffO "'1 .... 1\ GC(Jr~f~ 
fI(llstea.1 \VIIS rOJl1I)otlng. '1'110 

wily , RoeI,!)' shoot~ tho 141"',. 
C\>0"8/1 i"" ,ds tvll'lIti lin {I"ti
,111~t ~o belie"1l that Inll he the 
grel.t Dolste'lel would h 'IVe 1t 

tlrlle In stoPlllng the LIttle color· 
M lacl . A , (lirrc.rt~JCIl o~ ' opilti ,.,. 
ha~ &.xiRtflfl upon whether lown 
shOUld u~o RO/ldy in 1(1)1(, bllt 
It seems that If IlIIno;s lind 
Chi"ago alld uihel' inHtitutillns 

shol't of eXJlectatlon. Congel' won 
b':v a atdde, but his time of 'I mill' 
uteR 26 socolI(l. was not even wIthin 
hulling dl ~tane(' of Ull)' rccOlod,. 

"AT FOUR BELLS," • t ' 

f~~~J r~r.~e-H0'Y A~~~t the Late of "Hello, Yourself" 
Company. 

Ray & Nor4 
A d\lo of versatile collegiate 
funsters and musical soloist8. 

-" 

Bud & Eleanor 
€ol 

Youth and beauty in enjoy
able songs and nonsense, 

ON THE 1'-,.UJKING 
. SCR~1i:N 

Caught in a current she could-
n't resist! ' '1 

~Undertow' 
An unusual drama with 

MARY NOLAN 
JOHN MACK BROWN 

STARTING TODAY 
AT THE 

!!S!III1!!I!I!!I!I!!l!J!!JIIlIfll.IlI!J!IIIII.'1II 
liIilii1i1ii1lllilillililli1i1iiTi1iilillllilil " 

~ast-? 

'p~lrB~g~ . tennis nac~els $5 up 
I )J ( ;[. 

Clinv-as ' - Stayless 
. ·Ho9ded - $8.50 Up 
, . J 'lAJ i..\ I 
MaclJregor Go,Sum , wooas !.... '$1~.50 

.' ft" ... \ -- :( 
'Steer Shaft 

purke , I ~ta141f1g 
Pro·Crldt 'Cru!)s 

, . ' tIT, -
Repaint Balls 

I ~" fpl: .~qo 

: : 

I" 

, 
, I' 
, 

Top-Flite Wilson 
Wright at DitSon 

Harry 0. ~ 
Kro-Bat ' , 

Ball - Fresh Stock 
Pennsylvania ' 

Wright ' &l Ditson . , 
Spalding 
star $1.35 

Nets -Co\>ers-
Racket Pr~es. 

I 

Gloves & Mitts-Special at SI.SO T I , 

B .. 1IrI ~5c 10 .~.OO: ' ·Mask~:!.gats-Pads , .,-r ~ 1.1 " , 'i { ' .... ..... " I 

, 
, 

I 

I· 

, 

allow d,e IItst lIIeh III tI,e- ep9rt : 
t~ on"",I , In t~nl., uud ot,her 
'pur(M, ,hnt G~ .. g.e Roildy hilS 
su~ly en~!,PII II plli(e on lh~ 
rown tC~J11 liS ,regOI,\,·. , 
, --.-
l'he ponllerlng of tho Unh'~I" 

slty Qf Chlcn!!o officials o,'cr the 
a nnual Stagg buskot))all loul'lla· 
Jllcnt scerns to have found J:L 

champloh Cor .h) tcr.ehotastlc 
Jl1 ~ets. The r~foluiloll qr Iho 
North CeJlIl'l11 association of 
eol)~ge. nlHl secondary se)IOO\J; 
hM not dJscou)'nl\'ed the velerllll 
A1on7A1 A . !ltngg In hi. bG.ttle 
Cor the m~t. low:l. abellshed 
thcit' lnvJt&tJonal " 'ock meet iqf 
Ulif3 SPl' lng, Which I" 8om owhat 
of l\ dlsol)pOlnlmel:t 10 man)', 
and the aci lon mlght bl> con· 
s ldered hasly It OlIo Intel'l)rets 
the statement of the educational 
gl'OUI' n8 recdlnmendAtioll to 
take efCeot next rail. 

f;iants SCOre 
':Ooiible Wihs 
O~er rJIilli~s 

~ ew York Holds pJear 
Slate' in attoual . " 

League Rac~ 

A novel melhod ot technical In· 
sll' uCtlOn will be Jn stituted In I~al 

educationa l cll'cles when u che m· 
I~tl'y Wilde will be ]>I'esented MOil' 

dn~' m~."ln g a t the Englcrt theatel'. 
'rlie pl'CSclltaUon I. undCl' Ibe uus· 

IlIce" or U, e chemIsll'~' dCI)nI·lment. 
10 ontn.n U\lOn anti tran.sfolTmalioll 

of Ihe eICrflt"11t~," "AI"'ungoment of 
atorn~ and molec ules In watel'," and 
"on (11m. 01\ water," constitute the 
sections of tbe tJIm, which begin. 
lit 10 lI.m, llllU las ts one hour ,DId 
(l[ty mlnutcs. 
Phot~phon e Pl'oce8~ recorded t h~ 

(11m fllld It Is ,leveloped on Mo\'l . 
tl>no prlht. 1" 'ofcssol'Lnngmul r , Sir 
WI~lon;I BI·ngg, . and SII' Eme.1 Ru· 
thertord, 'of Cambrld;;e, produceel t he 
tnlkle. 

Hallahan Shelled 
, From Mound as 
,., Pirates Win Sixth 

I 

P1TTSBURGlI, Aprll 26 (AP)-Tho 
Pittsburgh Ph'ates call1~ from behi nd 
to wIn 9 to ·7 to,luy of tel' lhe St. 
l.ouls <::arellnlils had gained a G r un 
lend In the thlo'u inning. Th win 
Qxlended the Buccancel's' vlclorlous 
strldCl to 6 ·l!1t·algh t gamos. They 
have 10 t but one game so CUI'. 

Bill Hallahan was s helletl fl'OIll the 
l1Iouo(\ In the fifth when seven hit. 
(lild t.wo wall( s netted seven runs [0" 
the Iwme tam. EI'vln Brame hu\·I· 
cd cCfeQUvely for Pittsburgh. Two 
errol's QY .Bu)'lell fWeI CornrORI{)o' aftC'I' 

!IV 0 , werc out in tho;> thh'd paved the 
way fOI' the II .... Card lallles. \\'at· 

CnptA.Jn Barnum, ) d"1m8e11Wln ot 
the 10wa State Toachers baseball 
team, gnthel'Cd halt ot the .Tutors' 
fOlH' hit., gelli ng a si ngle und 0. 

louble at fOllr tl'lps to bal. 

1(ln8' HOllle run.Jn the ninth account· 
e(l COl' two runs. 

Sco"c by Jnnlngs: R . ·1I. E. 
ill. LouJs ....... . 005 000 002-1 10 1 
l'lltsburgh ...... 000 070 ~0.-t9 1~ 3 

Batteries: Jln llahu n, n. Bell lind 
\YJl80n: Bramo and H"m.l"y. 

11.\1I\: ~mRIOl'SLY Ill' ltT 
~lO x CITY. (AI ')-Peurl Ruth 

J ahnke, 18 month" 010, Is In 0. sor\· 
OWi ('ullflilion (rom injUl'ics received 
WhNt 3,1\ autom obll(' dl'1von by hot' 
fathel·. \Vllllam Johnke of Centc ," 
ville, !;. D., 1'1\11 Qver her. 

Pipgras Turns in 
Victory for Yanks 

of Boston Sox, 8·3 

NEW YORK. April 26 (AP)-Thc 
efCecUv pitching ot Georgo Pipgrny 
and some tlme.ly hits by TQny .La~. 

zel'l enabled tho "Yankees to beat thp 
1:I08ton Red Sox fOI' the .!!Cond time; i 
In 8UCCOS Ion. The score was 8 to a. 

Plpgras held the RC!I Sox lo 10 hlt8, 
(ou,· of them coming In the nlnlh In· 
nlng and bringing two ' ·U I1 8. 'fhe 
Yankee. lil'Ove Horaco Lisenbee 
[rom t he mound, scor' lng fotl,· thnl'S 
In the thh'll Inning, but could do lit· 
tie agalnsl hi" successor, Dayne. 

Lnf.~el'l;8 tl rs t s ingle drovc In tho .. 
first New York run !lna hlo "ccon(1 : 
sent two mOre oerosil the plate. Lou 
Gehrig hit his third home run of tho '~ 
seaspn off Bayne In the ~eve nLh In· .. • 
nlng, IJ 

Score ' by Innings: R. H . E . 
Ho"ton .......... 010 000 002-:1 10 1 ; 
N~w 1'01'1, ...... 104 IO() 11'-8 1 1 II ,,, 

'DnUel'ics: Lisenbee. Bayne U I1I.l r,r4 

lle\'lng; {,lpglll. anti Dickel'. 

, ., 
DJ\.\" ES IJ.\T OL"r _, 
H WIN OVEn nOIJlNS •. 

eOSTON. April 2G (A I"')- 'I'h o.,. 
Br .. v .... m ade good lise of thell' hits 
IOday and boat out the Brook lyn 
Robins , 2 to 1, In 11 pitching lIuel he· '; 
tween tllll-{'y Selbohl ltn,l Jim Elliott 
of Brool,lyn. A double s teal PI'O' 
duced one of thch~ l'uns. _ Ii I 

S~orc. by Innings R. 11. E., v 
B roo,klyn ...... ...... 000 000 100-1 9 1 • 
Boston ............. 002 000 00'-2 7 O • 

Batterlcs; Elliott and Plclnnlch; 
Seibold and Spohrer. ,:'; 

COLI ;EGE TRACli 
At Columbus, Mo.: Mi ssou ri 81 1·8: 

\Vcst Minister College 49 3·4. " 
COLLE{JE GOLF' ", 

A t Ann Arbot", Mich.; Michigan H i" 
Purdue 4. 

PHILADELPHIA, April 20 (.\1')
~rhQ undefealell New YOI·k OlnuL!i 
"cored their fifth and . Ixth vlclorle>! 
or the NatiOnal ICII"Ue .oa.,on li t the 
oX'penHe o[ the Phillie. In (I double 
hellder today. Th~y pounded out an 
18 to 2 vletol'y In lhe fh'Kt game antI 
won the second. 7 to G. 

----------------~--~/~-------- -----------------------.11 .. , 

The Giants hll<l no !t'oublp hlltlnJ.; 
tho orrerlngs of so"en PhlltLdclllJrlll 
pitchers In the two games, fou " to· 
tnl of 32 hit... Freddy Llnd.tl·onl 
Icd the hitters by getthlg Clve. suc· 
cesslve hit. In th~ tlr·.t gume anrl 
two out of four In the, ~~ond. TI'l1V' 
Is Ja I,"on a nd Bill TelTY eltch hit 
lwo 11Omers, Ililltl'l l; JllcK.on ,l1t 11ll' 
he(td of lhe list wllh a total of fOUl' . 

Classified Advertising 
Call 290 , .. 

]>IItLADJ~LP1nA, i\lJl'II 26 (Al')-
1"Ir..t game: 
NEW YOnK- All. R. H. PO .. ~ .B . 
[,eaeh, Jf ...... .. ..... ~ 1 lOU 
Llnost,·oll'l , ·3b ...... [j 4 G I 0 

-Teny. Ib .. .... .. ...... 4 1 10 0 
Ott, rt .. ............ 3 2 0 0 
(;I'o.wford, 2u ....... 5 0 0 I I 0 
JaekliOn, "" ........... I 3 3 (j 0 
1l01lgCl', cf ............ fi I I) 3 0 0 
l.Iogo.n t c . _ .......... tj 2 0 2 n 
Prueh, p ............... 3 I I IJ I U 
]:lenton. t> ............... 0 0 0 0 1 0 

TotU.J..i ....... .......... ..tl.\ 13 l'i ?1 12 U 
I' IHL.\.- AB. T:. H. :PO. A.m. 
' rllOmj)8un, 2b ........ '\ 0 1 a 6 0 
Southol'n. cr .......... 2 1 0 3 I 0 
l{lcln, "f ................. 4 0 1 0 0 
Whitne)'. 3b .......... 3 1 1 0 1 I 
I ~Ul·~t , Jb ..... .. ........ . 4 0 0 10 0 0 
"i"rlbN'g, 1r ........... , 3 U 0 U 0 
'rhcvcnow , S8 .. _ .... 3 0 1 6 4 2 
KoupnJ, 1l ............ . 1 0 0 U 1 0 
Smythe, 11 ................ 1 0 0 0 0 
Ellloll, ]> ................ (I 0 0 0 0 
SI)eeC~, Il .. .............. 0 boo 1 0 
Sherlock " .. .... ........ 1 0 0 0 0 p 
Slgman , . .. ............ 1 0 1 0 0 

AUTOMOllO .. ES 
, 

Used Car Buys 

1!'~4 Ollis Coupe .................... .. .... $Oij.~O I 

1:J~4 Ovel'lun!1 tDUI'lng GO .oo I 
1922 Essex 4·eyl. Coach ....... $95.00 i 
J!) 25 Heo Sedlln ......... .. .... ........ .. $9G.00 I 
) D23 Po I'd 4·doo,· Sedan ............ $UO.OO 

Also Several Newel' MOdels 

Iowa City HlIdson-Esscx 

11 E. Washington 
J h 

l 
co.l 

Y1UV A'1'1!; 13l1\l..1JHuuM lJANl:1Nt.; 
lessons. Mrs. Walter tichwoL. 

Phone 3tiZ8. 

DAX ' INO SCHOOL- Il.\LLROOM, 
tn ll and step "" ncing. Cltll 114, 

Burkley Hotel. Pl'vf. Houghton. 

J4'OR ItENT 
FOR HWN1'-STH1C'CLY MU1Jl!lI:U, 

apartments turnlshed or ulUllrn 
lobed . Phone 436 or 434~·W. 

- - - - - - 'FOR RENT-ROUSES -APAH'.I' 
TolfLls ................. 3 I 2 6 24 14 3 m entrl-43Sa. 
"Batted fol' ElilJolt hI 7t h. _____________ --, 

"Batted for !;peece III Dth. FOR RENT _ NEW MODER;:! 
Score by )nnlngs: house. Phone ~{) MoWtt and B1alts. 

".", York ...... .. _ .... .... 000 ana 110-13 ley. 
Phlla~elphlo. .............. 000 100 001.- 2 

It 0 n n.l!: N T-OARAO I';, () N l'; 

block (tom campus . $3.00 !l month. 
Call 29JO . 

!;ummary-kuII~ bltltc(\ In, '-"':loh, 
LlndstJ'OIl1 ~, 'r~I'I'Y 2, ott li, Jac k· 
"Oil 2, Pruett. Willtncy, Davis: t.wo· 
huse hlt ~, Llnd. trom, Hogan, 
Thomp. olI ;' th l·oe·bllse hit. Ott: home l,'OH l1EN'r-DI!JSIRAUf.E FURN· 
I'UIlH, Japktion , 'l"el' l'Y, Davis; ~(:\'(. , i ~ hcd cottage tOl' Mummel' for two 
rices, Pruett, Bentoll, Ott; hll g Off Ileople. 1350·J. 
ItoUJl:\I, 9 In 4 inning", (ilon e out -'-O-R-' -r:-=-"-,-' --n--'--~-'-m-E--'''' l! .. . oJ~~ " - LA .. Gl<4 J' hA L !oh..l."-
III 5th). off Smythe, 3 In 2 Inllin/fij, Ity or M I'orlly house. J oseph 
ort • Elliott, l h1 1 Inning, off Walkel' , 40G SQ. Summit. PllOne 
SpoccC', 2 In :'! IrlhlnKK, oft Pl"uot t, 2819~J. 

FOR. SALE 

Want Ad 
Rates 

Ono Or two dll),S, 10c per line 
Il. !lay. 

'l'hreo to five daya, 7c per Uno 
a ao.y. 

SI:<. <lays or longer, 5e per llnc 
u day. 

Minimum charge, 300. 
Count (ive words to the 1Ine. 

Each word In the aclvertlsement 
mllst 1>e counted. 'l'he prefixes 
".F"or Sale ," "For Rent," "Lost," 
and klmilar on08 at the beginning 
of aus arc to be counted In tho 
tutal number of words In th e ad. 
The number and Iclter In a blind 
aU. are to be COUll ted us one 
,,"',Or!. 
, (Jla sill'lCi dli;play, GOe per Inch. 
Ono Inch bl1 $ll1cSS cards, Pet' 
mOllO" $G .OO. 

Classltled . advertising In by G 
]l.rn., wlll 1>e published the follow· 
Ing morning. 

APRIL 
SUN MON TUES WED 

HELP 'WANTED 

'rEACHERS FOR lUaU-31 CEN'!'RAL 
Teachers Al;ency-Ced\lr HapM:. 

WA"TEI>-STUDENTS FOR CAM· 

1.0~T AND I<'OUND 
FOl1ND-P"m OF £lORN·RIM., , 

med g lasse.. Am ber and b1nl!:': 
color. Amber no •• pleee. OWner I 
may have tbelle by Cl!-lIlng .. t u.. , 
[o", .. n and pa.yl nl' tor lhla 0.4. 

)j'OlJND-PAm OF SHELL-RlU· ,', 
mad I'l~e. In !ront ot Yetter .. " 

P'lnder mel' have I!3.l'U by calilru! '" 
Rt Ivwan oftlce and pal'lns tor tlUl 
0.4. t 

FOUND-FIVE KEYS ON Wtk~. ,T 

ring. Owner m .. y have tbosc :'y 
calling .. t the Iowan ocnee and Day, 
Ing tor thl. ad, 

LOST-SUNDAY 
twoen Fishel' and 

Whetstone8 No.1 an ':' t !p '>o(fh,emISIl'V 
BI(lg., ,. goil] ealTlng, fllrge cryslal 
set and goll! pend'tnt. l'lnl!or J>leu~. ! 
call 2925 ·'V. Rcwlll·d. _____________ . .1 

i'OUND-Gnl!;l!:N ' WI!JAnEvM~ 
fou ntain pen . Ow,ler muy obLaln" 

/)y callill ::; at Iowan office and [Juy' . 
Ing rOt· this ad. ' ' 

.l. 

LOST-'rEX'r BOOKS AND SO'I\W, 
boItk. Cull 1525. newnrd, 

POUND-SILV1:;n ]:lOWS AN li 
nose pieCe of glasses In tllXI. OWII' " 

e,' may obtnln by calling at .I owan 
ortlce and paying for od. '.',: 

LOST- 'I'WEIl l ;\'f: CAMlW ltI N(J, ., 
],'Inder leave at Iowan o[(Jce. LII.· 

eral ,·e wn,·d. 

LOS'!' - STl';l tU!(G ::; I L V I~ I l 
bmcelet with Sigmu Chr crest. J: ('. ; 

\l'an1. Phone 23 'i~ . " 

Sli'UAT IONS WA~TEI) , I 

------.... ~-------- ,. 
WAN'rED-CARE OF CJIlLOI~EX:" 

l:Jhonc 1~tJ9. 

EXf'tJR[ENCED COOK WANT~ i 
pla.ce In fl';tlernlly or Mororlty rm!" 

next school y~lIr. Add,'css XX lJaJly" 
lo\vun. 

4 III 1 Innings , oCf Donlon, 2 In 2 
Innings; slruek oul by Pr uett 3, by 
Bcn ton 2. by J{oupal l. by Smythe 
I: IJn.o UII ball ~ bfe' Pl'uett p, oU 
BeJ\ton 1. art l{oUfl'1 1 1, dri f! 'nylh~ 
2; left on bl\s~s PhlludClllhla 8, N~w 

FOR SALE- 1929 DE 130'1'0 r:.OAI)· 
s te,'. Excollent mech a nical condl. I)U8 work dUI'lng May 

.tlon. Security Fluanc COlOpany. AI)ply at 10wa" office. 
a na Jllllc. 

FOR KENl'-HOUM::! 

YOI'I, G; winning 1)lt h 01·. Pruolt; FOn SALE-TWO NICE SECT ION. 
l()slng Jlltc~ct', KOUI)ul ; uml.h·c~, 

RI~lol'. Magcl'kul'th ana Donohue; 

WANTED FOR R1!JNT-APPROV":D ROOMS 
for girls. P hone 2919. 

lime of gOlne, 2\00. 
Socon(1 &,l1mo 1:. II. g . 

New YOl'k .. .. .... .. 010 122 00 1- 7 IG 0 
l'hlla<lelph lu. ... ... 000 210 U~O-;; ]~ 3 
'!'PaHot'les: \lubbell. Gj,n(\wloh, und 
IIOgaj,; 'sweetland, Co1JJna, Alexlln· 
lIe l' ltnc\ Davl~. 

S'I' ,\ GG OEFENOS 
CI\OE 'I'O'L"RN'E~ 

CIlICAGO, .w,·11 26 IAP}-.\Jl1oS 
"Iohio SIBtJ!\', " '1teran UI,I\""HII~' ?t 
Chlcu&,o alhl ~ tle director, won at 
Icnst 0. partial ' victory to,lay III hi" 
dpt'!I'l1llllecl ,f lg /lt til continue Ilis nn · 
ltonal 'high SChool " b!U!kJt~aJl nntl 
il'lld, tOUI':Illlmt!nt;{ In dOtlanc .... or th~ 
North Cen!t'al A""oclallon of Col· 
le/:eB nlld the NaUllh'll lf~de l·al.l0r of 
High Sohool At lllc.tio .Ass~lh tlop ... 

In ~ecret session, the unlvel'Rlty'" 
bo~r,l ~r l)h~~lcal ' rJl ltul' nnfl nih · 
.leUcs i:'eard fl~agg'k !bng Jll~a ror 
cb"tlnu<ln~e Qhd ' .then deeM\><! to 
m llI'e' . an exhQuij Uve In"e~lIl\'ilUpn 
belor~ ciecl()lrig ' (<II' 01' ago.h;sl the 
two IH'e l) atilletic c6mlva l •. which 
annua lly uttmot high sc hOol .taN! 
from nil sections 'Of th e Ulllled 
Stales, .. 

A 8ub··comml/,tee was appointed by 
Frederic Wpodward, v\pe-rl'~.ldent 
ii' Ihe unlyer.ltv. '10 make qle Inyeg. 
l igation ami althou&'h It. Imember· 
s hlp 'wfi.. nol. ",h'ellled, It wo. uhelel' 
s tood Dlrect'or St4gg was named as 
one or th" Invesllglltorl!, 

lOt, .\tOTORJJiiI'I'~ FISK)) 
CFlDAR ltAPl!>!!;' (,' PI-A <11'1\'~ 

against trnfflc vloio.t1 ollH I'~" ulle<l In 
fining Of 100 .nolorlst. ,a.50 each tor 
parking ",It.hout pl'oper lig hts. I !lg!l 
~~hool " hlllenl .. hi ~ SU"I'ey 1'''llOl'IN1 
" \\'y nh"Pl've,\ S3n vlolllllon" , In ~ 1 
1i()\lI'S, .~ , . 

a l bookcasos. J.ow ])I'lce. 6IR _'<. WANTED-WASHINOS AN)) , 'I 
Ironlngs-Called !'Jr and dollvered roOn. 'nENT- APPROVED n001l18'" Dubuque. 

P hone 1074. [I)" girls. 1480·J. 

WAN" E D - W ALL PAPER I'on RENT-F[JJ~"TS I I-ED nOO~f" 
Fon SAL£-DEN1'AL EQUIP· 

ment cheall. 39 year. cSUthllshc<1 
PI·nctice. OWI1CI' deeNIHed. Adell'esF 
r. O . .box "P", T...alc ~ City, Iowa. 

cleaning. Call nob[nson at Kal'i's 1Il'"'' ho" pl ll,!. 60t Melrose Ave. " 
Paint store, phone 366. ReaSOnable. Phone 3540 nfl c .. a o·clock. 

DIREC1'ORY 
----------~------------------.~ . ' ------------------.-----------

LaD ~ MI,bell, M.D, 

DM .. of Wom.n 

JD'~ .Johnlon Count,. 
Bank BId&' .. 

Houl'l • to • p.m. 

• and Nora 
, Qlingman 

CHIROPRACTORS 
Palmer Graduates 

Twelve Years Experience 
OPP08jt~ ford Garage 

,phone. 2297 

MARY V. BURNS 
'Pu"Ikl Rtcnol\'l'ftllher 
8 Paul·Helen Ride. 

IIflmeOl\'raphlnc 
The_, ~, CJaq Not. 

T,.PI! .... rlUen (jOITIlellJ • 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 
Open for Clinical Service 

Hour8-10-12 a.m ., 1·5 p.m. 

'hANOS 
that know tbelr bualneu\ 

Have your paiJltln~, papc r 
hl\n,,:log, wall waShing-done by 
expert workmen . 

THI\T 
-wlth the highest grade of 
Paints and Varnishes-Is hQw 
we do our work. 

MAY WE) MAKE AN 
ESTIMATE? ' 

T. T . OOLltINS 
U4 S. Doql! -St., 

Phone ~359 

or 

MAURICE KIMMEL 
8f'06 Repalrln&' 

HI,lIest Prices Paid 
for 

Second Hand Goods 
Shoes - Clothes - Etc. 

psetheDailvlowan'sWantAdCoJ~ . 
!4 E. Oolle&'8 Phon" 179l\ 

RENT lA 
Tl"PEWR1TER 

. Special Ratee I 
to 8$lIdeDti 

: 

HOUSE OF SERVICE 
The Letter Shop 

MlmeOtI'IIIIb" ' , TnI-, ..,.... 
Reosonoble J.>rll:etI 

FO\lntaln Pens 
w. RepaIr 8DIJ 8t!D 
AD ..... -IP ... 

Phone IOn WILL1AMS' IOWA SUPPLY 8 gp. CIiatoII 

, , 
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Once a WILDERNESS, 
Now has a Place in the Sun 

Nor is this the most significant 
part of the swry of Iowa. Along 
with the achievement of preemi
nence in agriculture, and largely 
due to the wealth thus produced, 
the citizens of Iowa have seizeP 
upon and appropriated the rich and 
varied fruits of the twentieth cen
tury in industrial and cultural prog
ress, in education, in conserva
tiOn, in sanitation and health, in 
city planning, and in mechanical 
triumphs that today have har
lessed nature's fo~. 

Although the transformation of 
Iowa from the primeval conditions 
to a great and prosperous state 
has taken place within the mem
ory of persons still living the' be· 
rinnings of the story lie far in the 
~t. It was ages ago th~ great 
ice sheets moved down from the 
lorth and planed off the hills, and 
filled up the valleys, and left be
hind the rich soil that is the heri
tare of Iowans today. Prehistoric 
red men liv~ in Iowa and built 
their mounds long before the ships 
of Colambus sought the new 
world. 

Indian Wars Imperiled Early 
Settlers; First Railroad 1853. 

er the United States purchased 
Louisiana from France was the ex
tent and character of the coun
~ revealed in official reports. The 
famous Lewis and Clark expeQi
dition, going out from St. Louis in 
1804 and returning in 1806, passed 
along the weste,rn boundary of 
Iowa. On several occasions the 
party encamped on the Iowa side 
of the Mississippi River, and Serg. 
eant Charles Floyd, the only mem
ber of the party who died on the 
trip,. li~ buried near the present 
site of Sioux City. In the summer 
of 1805 Lieutenant Zebulon M. 
Pike passed along the eastern 
boundaly of Iowa on his journey 
to explore the Upper Mi8sieeippi 
Valley. Pike recommended a 
bluff near the present city of Bur
lington 8S a suitable location for 

site of McGregol', Iowa. A few 
months later it was captured by 
the British and Indians, and a re
lief expedition sent from St. Louis 
was defeated a short distan~ above 

Bruce E. Mahan 

O.-.-----------Q a fort. He stopped at Indian w· 
I First White Man I lages along the Misaissippi and at 
I . the establishment of Julien Dubu-o 0 

As early as 16'13, before King 
Philip's War or Bacon's Rebellion, 
two brave Frenchmen, the woods
man, Louis Joliet, and the mission
ary, Jacques Marqu~te, skirted 
the eastern shore of Iowa on their 
momentous voyage of discovery. 
Toward the end of June they visit
ed a village of Dlinois Indians, then 
dwelling a few miles inland on the 
Iowa sid~ of the Mississippi, and 
a few days later passe:d the south
eastern corner of Iowa, as they con
tinued their voyage down the Mis
sissippi. 

During the century and a qual'
tel' that followed, the Iowa coun· 
try belonged to France, thEljll to 
Spain, and in turn to France again. 
By the Louisiana Purchase in 1803 
the Iowa country became a part of 
the United States. In those years 
roving Indians traversed the prair
ies of Io~a, French adventurers 
passed up and down the Missis
sippi, fur traders bartered for 
pelts with tribesmen along the 
Iowa streams. In the days of the 
Spanish regime in the Mississippi 
Vaney, thr~ Frenchmen, Julien 
Dubuque, Basil Giard, and Louis 
Honore Tesson, obtained land 
grants along the eastern edge of 
Iowa. 

These men knew something 
about the region, but DOt until aft-

que. A high emin~ near the 
present site of McGregor 80 im
pressed the young explorer with 
its strategic possibilities that to 
this day it bears the name of Pike's 
Hill or Pilre's ~. 

o--~-----~-------o 

I FirN Indian Raid \ 
o 0. 

In 1808 the gO\'ernment erected 
a trading house and a fort called 
Fort Madison, at the present site 
of the city of the same name. The 
Indians resente,d the presence of 
a fort in their land and time after 
time they attempted to capture and 

Director of University 
Ex~sion Division 

Rock Island. Still determined to 
win back what they had lost the 
Americans sent a much stronger 
expedition up the Mississippi un
der the command of Major Zach
ary Taylor. But he, too, met de
feat at th~ hands of the British and 
Indians, the engagement taking 
place at Credit Island which is now 
a park in the city of Davenport. 

destroy the post. . Finally during 0 0, 

the War of 1812 Indians in such I Other Forts Built I 
overwhelming numbers attacked o~------""-'---o 
the fort that the garrison was Following the War of 1812 the 
forced to e cape down the Missis· United States government reas
sipi leaving the buildings a mass of s~ted its control of the Mississippi 
flames. Valley by building forts at stra· 

But the Americans were not yet tegic iPoints-Fort Armstrong at 
ready to give up the Upper Missis- Rock Island, Fort Crawford at 
sippi Valley to the British and In- Prairie du o Chien, and Fort Snell
dians. Another fort, called Fort ing at the Falls of St. Anthony. 
Shelby, was establishe4 at Prairie In an attempt to put an end to in
du Chien across from th! present tertribal wars in this region a great 

fJr by BRUCE E. MAHAN 

council was held at Prairie du 
Chien in 1825. At this council the 
Sioux Indians in Iowa agreed to 
stay north of a line drawn from 
the mouth of the Uppe.r Iowa river 
to the Sioux river, and the Sauk 
and Foxes agreed to stay south of 
this line. 

Within a year, however, these 
ancient enemies were again en
gaged in bloody conflicts. In 1830 
a second council was held at Prairie 
du Chien at which tb~ Sioqx agreed . 
to give up a strip twenty miles 
wide north of the neutral line and 
the Sauk and Foxes a similar strip 
south of it. At the same time the 
oto, Missouri, and Omaha Indians 
gave up their claims to land in wes
tern Iowa. Later this land was 
used as a hom~ for the Pottawatta.
mie, who were removed to lowa 
from Illinois; and the Neutral 
Ground became a home for the 
Winnebago, who were brought to 
Iowa from Wisconsin. 

In 1830 Iowa was still the land 
of the Indian. By this time, how
ever, two small whj~ settlements 
had been made in Iowa-one called 
Puckeshetuk at the present site of 
Keokuk, and the other known as 
Ahwipetuk at the present site of 
Galland. Tbese settlements were 
on the Mississippi in the half-breed 
tract, an area. in southeastern Iowa 
which had been se,t aside for the 
half-breeds in 1824. The first 
school in Iowa was conducted by 
Berryman Jennings at Awiptuk 
in 1880. 

Of-------------O, 

I Block Hmmk I, 
The presoure of whIte settlers 

in the region east of the Missis· 
sippi soon madet the opening of the 
Iowa country to settlement inevit
able. In 1831 the Sauk and Foxes 
in Illinois were forced to join their 
tribesmen in Iowa. Keokuk and 
his folk>wers came willingly, but 
Black Hawk and his band were re
luctant to give up theJr ancient 
homes. 

Influenced by false prophets and 
false hopes, Black Hawk embarked 
upon that mad enterprise, the 
Black Hawk war, in April, 1832. 
In a few months the straggling de
feated remnants of his band w~e 
back in Iowa, and Black Hawk him
self was a captive. By the treaty 
closing the Black Hawk war in 
1832 the Sauk and Foxes agreed 
to relinquish their claims to a strip 
of land in Iowa some fifty miles 
along the Mississippi on lune 1, 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUlQ 
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Th SAG A Q By HELEN LOOMIS 

~ . of tile Riverbank 
By way of introduction: 

n lrERBANK, ))IOI'C PI'OPCl'ly, tit 
.. ' tate 01 Rilo('/'bonk. .1/'elr"I'.~ 

'1101'1/1 and outll, ca t and we I, 11,jncl

in!/, 1l'1'eathino, cutting tlte contincnt 
wilh a 'trea m of IiI a fm'bid as pol. 
llltcd. as "ilfed witll lInderclIrrent as 
til(' riloer who e inevitable c01/lpHment 
if k A I/tOll and mile 111 I nul" t Iris 
II'angc all(l littlc known late, its 

Iddtl! ma!j be meas/tl'ed in yard, olten 
in jret . On trips 01 sqllatter' land, 
tlto e 1tnclaimed and fmd ired stretch· 
e.' which accQlllpony every "i1'l~r, l ive 
o COl/glomerate clan, a mlcicnt as Ihe 
"er!} watfrs Ihat 101'11/ its bOllndarics, 
as dislinct jl'OIll ordinary c(al~se of 
);Ol'il III a. race jrom ,'oce, as little 
kllOll'l1 to the peoplc 1( 0110 Ihof a }lIm· 

r/I'cd !j(J/'d [rom il a onc 01 the 1nnel' 

II'ibf ,~ of a "cmote cOll/i1lelll. 

Riverbankers are a silent people, 
Jiving by man-made law in a soci
ety in which there is ca te, ad ·toc
racy, and little interruption, for they 
resent advice from. out ide sources. 
Law' there are, and those inflex
ible, but pa ion holds sway, pas
'ion which finds it outlet in open 
violation of conventions customary 
to civilize.d society. 

Of such a people was hip 
Canary, alias Lizzy Privey. Mrs. 
Priv y-Mrs. by grace of neither 
divine nor human law-was of the 
order born, daughter of a duughter 
of n Rive-tbanker. 

him. I'll get that gol-damned man 
ye;t, you ~ee!" 

Slowly Chip dragged the dripping 
bucket toward her shanty, three 
wall of which were formed by wea· 
ther beaten boards, while the slop
ing bank of the bluff served as 
prop and fourth wall for the mass. 

"Joe was my lawful we,dded hus
band, and Sary ain't no right to 
him. She may be my sister but 
she ain't got no right to my hus
band." 

"I wouldn't a cared though if 
they'd a left me my pore blind Bill. 
Sarry won't look after his sore 
spots, and Joe'n beat him. That 
horse need lovin'." 

Stark tragedy loomed high on 
Chip's horizon. Husbands might 
come and go-and had-but hOl'se,s 
weI' a rarity that came once in a 
lifetime. She had acquirc'd Bill by 
dubiou means, cheating the glue 
factory out of ripened mateoriul, and 
the poor old horse out of a well
earned reat. 

Every day the dirty, frowsy old 
woman-one of the dark beings 
that, hould appear only at night
ranged through t he alleys of the 
town on a tour of exploration, en
larging th~ vocabulary of many 
f1nall boys who dared to taunt hel'. 
Bill had b en her main tay in Ii fe, 
and now he had provided the means 
of elopement for an erring hUflband 
and a sister equally hardened in sin. 
They had made good the,il' escape 
ncros the river, and had kept cau
tiously to the other side. But today 
Chip had learned through the chan
nel of communication that perme· 
ates river so iety, that the two were 
planning a foraging e.xpedition on 
her side. 

O\el' and above and aroulld 
e\Tcyihing, filling the ail' wiih a 
monotony of sound, hung swarm
ing thousands of Mormon flie. as 
• frs. Lizzie-the "i" pronounced :1::1 

in ivy unless you desired to incul' 
an ou tbul'. t of wilting profani! y-
bent to her task. With a long stick 0 0 

he carefully pushed aside the I Tubs Dog I 
debl'i which had collected on the 0------------0 

surface of the river where she WCol • 

wont to drop a pail for her drink
ing water. • 

Lizzie lived apart from the small 
colony of river folk that infested 
thE.' bank, carrying in and out of 
the bank, scurrying in and out of 
their filthy holes like the rate from 
which they took one of their innum
erable, l'!icknames. A "light" wom
an among the many in the colony, 
she kept apart and circumstance 
forced her own company on her a 
great part of the time. Having few 
people to talk to she spent her fu
tile rage aganst fate, iu a continual 
mumbling to herself. Again and 
again she rehearsed the more re
cent events of h~'l: history. 

o~-----------------------------------o 

I Loves Horse \ 
o 0 

"My horse Bill, we loves each 
other," sh~ uttered

l 
dropping the 

bucket with a. splash that startled 
two man~y hens, ,Perching wth ruf
fled feathers on a'long branch in the 
undergrowth. 

"She coulda had Joe, he ain't 
worth nothin,' but that 'ere horse 
was mine, and they run off with 

She had been washing all the 
morning of that ,teaming August 
day. There were clothes hanging 
on the line to prove it. Between 
violent scrubbings of overalls and 
qt1eostionable garments of mysteri
ous identity she had hlanaged to 
tub the starved, broken.spirited 
hound that lurked in the thicket. 

"I'll get 'em today," lnuttel'ed 
Chip. "They ain't goin' to get back 
home with Bill." Two tears, 
squeeze,d from the red blurred old 
eyes, left grimy channels down her 
face, and wisps of matted gray hail' 
bobbed as she shook her head sav
agely. Chip was dressing for the 
occasion in her own peculiar fash
ion. Over a collection f nonde~ 
script garments she drew on an
other iayer, even worse than the 
others. She carefully propped a 
hat, heavy with defunct ostrich 
plumes on her head, and adjusted 
it in front of a cracked and scart'e'd 
mh:ror. 

Glancing ~round her, she seized 
a decrepit, empty baby carriage 
which took the place of the absent 
Bill in her collecting orgies, and 
trundled it off up the overgrown 
wagon path to the river road. 

surpri e, taken off their guard by 
the unexpeded attack. Chip seized _ 
Sary's hair and struck at her, he,l' 
wild blows finding a mark. But 
Sary got into action; she was not a 
Rivel'banker for nothing. She too 
cOlHd fight. 

Up on alley, down another, Chip 
went, making furtive dart at any 
plunder that seemed promising. 
There was a baleful look in the eye, 
and she turned fiercely on anyone, 
who approached her until at last 
she turned again toward the river 
front. On the war path, with fea
thers flying, baby carriage full now 0~-----------------01 

I "I Got You" of rubbish, Chip made her way to 
meet the erring couple>. She sta- o>-----------------~o, 

tioned herself neal' the toll house ., Joe was not to be outdone, and 
of the mile long bridge and waited. the three on the wagon seat became 

"He smashed my liver, he stoled a confused mass of swearing, 
my horse, but now I'm goin' to ge,t screaming, gt'unting humanity. The 
him, and I'll show him!" smack of hard blows on flesh, and 

Rumbling boards betrayed the ap- th~ noise of the light brought 
proach of something over the bndge tenders running. 
bridge and Chip turned warily. "I got you now," yelled Chip. 
Sure enough, a plodding old horse, "You busted my liver, you damned 
its harness decorated with treas· fool. You sma hed my back and hit 
ures of jewelry and ribbon collect- me till I was black, but now I got 
ed by its mistress, was slowly ap· you !" 
proaching, drawing a wagon con- "I'll kill you, woman!" And the 
taining two occupant. man, heavy, dirty, swearing, bent 
01-------------.-:..-- Chip slowly, slowly back O\'Cl' thE: 

I To Town 0
1
, seat. 

Farther and farthe,r back J oe 
0'----------------0 bent Chip, Sary pounding at her un. 

The couple sat on the wagon seat protected face, father and farthel: 
complacently, little knowing the until Chip, screaming out in agony 
whirlwind that was to break their felt as though her bones were 
mom ntary calm. Sary, gaunt, creacking, were pushing out 
skeleton, also had dressed for the through the flesh. 
trip to town. Sh€1 too affected "What the He)1 do yo urats think 
plumes that, bedraggled though you're pullin' of?" Strong hands 
they wer~, seemed to mock the grabbed Joe from behind, pulled him 
livid, passion-worn face beneath off of Chip, and out of the wagon 
them. To look at the woman was to sprawl on the bridge floor. 
to feel in tinctively the lemental "This ain't no prize ring. It'5; a 
force. that lay so close to the thin go\'ernment bridge, you damn fools. 
veneer of civilzation. An old waist, Get the Hell offa here!" Authol'
once flauntingly, daringly red, now ity spoke i nthe guise, of the bridge 
dingy, the color of wine, dregs, was keeper. 
1 Llcked noncommittedly in th' top Chip, freed from the unmerciful 
of a ragged skirt. Tattered high beating, yelling choice excerpt of 
shoes with turned over heels com- her rotten vocabulary, breathing in 
plete dthe costume and added to the long broken sobs, crawled down 
difficulty ill walking. from the wagon. 

From time to time Sary glanced "Hold 'em miste'l'. Hold 'em. 
shiftily at the man beside her. She. Hold 'em or they'll kill me." 
was half afraid of him, of hi silen- She hurried to the traces, fumb
ces and great strength. He sat led bit with Bill's harne s and led 
haunched over the reins, his tat- the horse gehtly out of the shifts. 
tered hat pushed back on his head Joe tried to get up but a w'e\} di· 
to show the, uncut masses of black rectE.'d kick in the, direction of hi 
hair. A scowl and thick eyebrows ribs brought him to the floor again. 
tangled over pinpoint eyes. Stubble Very painfully, very slowly, Chip 
covered his high cheekbones but climbed up on the old horse. Kick
failed to hide the spreading nose, ing him with her heels she sent him 
or the wad of tobacco slOWly being ambling off again. And as she. 
chew~d between the broken black went the old crusader uttered her 
teeth. Joe was the embodiment of chalIemge: 
lawless, brute strength. "Damn you. You come near me 

Slowly the horse ambled toward agai nan' I'll be waitin'. And rags 
the woman hiding behind an abut- flying, scratched and bruised Chip 
ment of the bridge. Closer, closer, rode bome. 
th~ white horse drew Sary and Joe 
to their just reward. Chip, waitnig, 
grew more enraged. 

"H there you, get. down off that 
damn wagon." CMp had hurled 
herself in front of the conveyance. 

'Tou Sary, you ain't got no right 
to my husban'd, him that married 
me la.wful, and you ain't got no 
right to my .hor~e Bill. You're a 
dirty, low-down thief, and now I'm 
goin' to ge,t you !" 

Hurling her curses and threats 
she clambered into the wagon, the 
guilty pair staring at her in wooden 

The river was very beautiful and 
very peaceoful in the cool ot' the 
evening. Clouds, touched with 
gold and crimson, and deep violet 
drifted about the one hanging star. 
Two fishermen fal' out neal' the 
rocks, sat motionless, silhobetted 
against the darkening water, as the 
lights begah to flicker on here Md 
there on the bluff. 

Cautiously two figures crept 
nearer and nearth the lights of the 
toll house. They passed it and 
drew into th'~ shadow again. A h10-
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1300 Passing Impressions 
!' By Ali Babba afld the Forty Thietles 

IlTREVIEWS of bOfh FICTIO 
'.i1and Non .. Fictiof\ 

Edited by W AND.t\ ~ONTZ. 

INVOCATION 0 FTHE MUSE 
Muse, come out of your shell, 
Quit being ancient-get hot! 
Why you're all out of date, 

::;;:::;;:::~~:=:::::=:=:=~~~;::=====~==~===- Forget th~t old rot. 
The. days are long gone 

Ticker Tape When you used to get by 

"Paper Profitl~" by Arthur Train; PI~PER With songs to make cynics 
(Horace Liveright, $2.50) II Break down and cry. 

By L. 'J,'ait CUlUDlins . 0 Now you have to be modern 
We all are taught, THIS readable novel of Wall What thoughts you may utter 

Street, of the hyste~'ia for They matter naught. 
peculation, for getting something Entertain us with jazz 

for nothing, that has engulfed this Or something that's new-
country for the past few years, is Anything wei'rd 
a timely book. Or snappy will do. 

Before the orgy of speculation Sing your songs to pep 
swept the country, Lawre,nce Rand, With a whole lot of spice 
magazine editor, and his wife, Cbant thetIn a second time 
Betty, lived in a suburb of New Then sing them thrice 
York among pleasant friends. Then Stir up some contribs 
a venture in the stock market by Insph'e 'em galore 
Mrs. Rand was followed by a wild The above picture is the 'Cause this column needs copy, 
splurge on, Larry's J;>nrt. cover on Al'thur Train's new l'his column needs gore! 

Paper profits on rapidly rising novel, "Paper Profits." 

stocks m~de monthly pay ch~~~s 
look like trifles and he became a 
would-be financial wizard, reeling 
through lite w~th a ticker-tape in 
one hand and a cocktail in the other. 
His wife, sensing the sure ruin in 
the. road he had chosen, became, in, 
his words, "too damn puritanical." 

Other women were rampant in 
the golden stream of pa,per profits 
and Larry soon became enamored 
with Clarice, wife of one of his best 
clients. They establishep, an apart
ment when her husband went to 
Europe and Larry soon for~ot his 
old life. 

The inevitable crash came and 
the paper profit~ melt.ed away. A 
mental breakdown followe,d and 
Betty nursed him back to health. 
The family was reunited, he was re-

instate~ as magazine editor and life 
resumed its even tenor. 

The) story is. an ordi,nary one, re
quiring little ingenuity or extraor
dinary talent but the background 
of Paper Profits, presented as it is 
by Mr. Train, defies the best efforts 
of the ordinary writer. Conditions 
depicted in the novel are those act
ually existant during the tremen
duous boom of 1928. Mr. Train's 
experience on the New York bar has 
aided him in a marked degree in 
giving Paper Profits thE!) merit it 
undoubtedly possesses. 

Pleasingly written, dealing with 
millions of dollars, Paper Profits is 
another triumph for the man who 
scored such signal success with Tut! 
and Mr. Tutt, Author of Illusion, 
and His Children's Children. 

Rhinoceros~ Gold Reef~ World Peace 
Banish Haziness of African Horizons 
IN THE minds of most persons 

the.'l'6j is a glamor about the Dark 
Continent, but there is also a vag

lle,ness and confusion of impres
sions. The trio of books under con
ideration preserve the glamor, but 

leave us with more definite ideas 
of Africa, from the rhinoceros, 
lions, and gold, to the problems 
which face the world today in the 
administration of that vast conti
ne,nt and the great experiment un
der progress by way of developing 
African civilization. 

"AFRICAN Horizons" by John 
. Oodahy; Duffield; ( 3) serves 
admirably to get us into the wierd 
atmosphere of Africa, so mysteri-

ment of sile'nce, then muttered 
curses, a rattle of harne s, and 
silence again. 

Out of the shadow came a wagon, 
Joe between the shafts, Sary driv
ing him from the se,at. A creaking, 
rumblipg, groaning broke the si
lence as the conquered went home. 

ously different from anything we 
know. Cudahy tells breezy yarns 
of hunting lions, rhinoceros, and 
cilephants, but the book is much 
more than a re-worked diary of a 
hunter-it is full of humorous and 
graphic pictures, not only word 
pictures but lovely photographs 
taken of wild life on the veldt, for 
the author, besides hunting with 
~pringfields, went "lion fishing." 

We get a very diffelrent sort of 
thing in Hedley A. Chilvers' "Jo
hannesburg;" F l' e de ric k A. 
Stoke; (3.50). Reading this 
book is much like sitting by the fire 
listening to the anecdotes of olden 
days, for Chilvers te~ls of the find
ing of gold on the Rand and the en-

uing complications, but pauses 
often to tell interesting bits about 
life in the early gold rush days and 
the men like "Oom" Paul, Rhodes, 
and Jameson who helped make thE!) 
history of South Africa. The book 
is packed full of information, and 
gives a full account of the events 
which led up to the Boer war, chief-

"A thing of beauty is a jjoy for
ever," lightly quoth John Keats. 
But that was before the, modern 
cooed appeared on the scene. 

Consider the case of E. A. F., 
a Davenport flash (in more ways 
than one), who selected one of the 
fairest of th6j fair from the Gamma 
Phi rushing harvest last fall, and 
wooed and won-almost. 

He was coming fine at the time 
of the Hawkeye Beauty contest 
and the hero believed that the way 
to get in solid was to promote hell' 
cause. Which hEl' did with the 
utmost success. But once chosen 
the most beautiful, the sweet 
young thing became the center of 
attraction, and F was forgotten in 
the rush. 

-She1rlock (the first thief) 

Which either may 01' may not 
prove a lesson to lovesick swains. 
(Probably not.) 

This subject of beauties inevita
bly calls to mind the question of 
who is the queen of the university. 

First this year, the Hawkeye 
made numerous selections ....• 

Then, the military department 
chose an honorary cadet colonel, 
who was supposed to be the "per-

ly from the English point of view, 
and the far reaching effects of the) 
Jameson raid. 

The'll we turn to the broader as
pect of Africa in a collection of ad
dresses by General J. C. Smuts en
titled "Africa and some World 
Problems;" Clarendon Pre~ at Ox
ford. Some of the chapters were 
delivered as Rhodes Memorial lec
tures during Michaelmas term, 
only last year. 

A con vincing and charming 
spe,aker, General Smuts deals with 
his problems in a sympathetic, 
broad-minded way, seeing in Af
rica not only a great experiment 
iii. civilization but an economic out;.. 

FolIowe,d by Phi Epsilon Pi (late 
as usual) •.. 

And now the junior prom ..•• 
Eventually, perhaps, a May 

queen .... (may she not!) 

So we find that we have every .. 
thing except a Queen of the Fresh. 
man Fireplace at Iowa Memorial 
Union. Replembering, of course, 
that t~is is a democrati~ country, 
with an inherent dislike fo~' any
thing smacking of royalty. 

Don't wOTry ........ ! , 
I'll not embarrass you 
By falling in love with you, 
Long ago, I learned better t han 

that; 
That it's no fun being in love 
With someone who isn't that wa): 

about you 
So ..... I haven't fallen. 
I could have .•... Perhaps, even I 
did, A little/ ..•.• if getting 
A. queer hurt when you kissed me 
Or feeling sometimes, 
A desperate need 
To hold your boyishness against 

my heart 
Means anything ....• 
But it doesn't matter now. 
You see" I know the rules 
In a game of that sort. 
And I played ..... honestly; 
Can you say as much? 

- 'j 

'l,'hel,'e was a moon, a round and 
silver moon; 

There was a fragrant garden, and 
a pool. 

We sat so closely 'neath the 
shadowing trees-

Ah, then I didn't know I was a 
fool! 

We whispered not, but sat in siletl1t 
thought, 

And watched the clouds that drifted 
o'er the sky. 

You ask me why we sat in loving 
bliss? 

I did not know-I cannot tell you 
why. 

How could we while away the hours 
thus? 

And why-why did we only it and 
dream? 

We sat beside the pool-my dog 
and I 

And in the house, alas, they ate ice 
cream. 

-B.B. 

let fOl' the ovel' popUlation and un
employment of the British Isles. 

General Smuts makes an eJo
quent plea in defense of the Le< gue 
of Nations and the World Court 
and predicts that after the naval 
disarmament conference (j us t 
completep,) military and aerial di -
armaments must follow, though' 

.he sees in the latter far greater 
stumbling blocks than naval re
duction offers. Says he, "Th ·· 
League has become an established 
institution with its regular routinel• 

There is all the difference in the 
world between such an institution 
and a meTe declaration of policy, 
such as the Kellog~ peace pact." 
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1833. Immigration into the Black 
Hawk purchase, as th~ area. was 
called, began at once. 

00------------0, 
I NQm~ by Lea I 
o q 

From 1836 the Iowa country was 
attached to the Territory of Mich. 
igan for the purpose of govern· 
ment, and from 1836 to 1838 it was 
a part of the Territory of Wiscon· 
sin. In 1836 the Territory of Iowa 
:was created. 

Iowa was suggested as th~ name 
for the new territory by Albert 
Miller Lea in a small book, Notes 
on Wisconsin Territory published 
in 1836. Lieutenant Lea declares 
that the name was taken from the 
Iowa riv~ which on account of its 
"extent and beauty" seemed to him 
to give character to most of the 
country through which it passed. 
It is likely that the name for the 
river was taken from the Iowa or 
Ioway tribe of Indians who inhab
ited this region. By some. the 
name is said to mean "this is the 
place," while other authorities on 
Indian names insist that the word 
"Iowa" means "dusty noses." 

News about the fertile area 
across the Mississippi spread by 
le,tter, by tales of travelers, and by 
the press. 

In 1836 Iowa had a population 
of 10,531. Two years later the 
population had doubled, and i~ 
1840, 43,112 people lived in Iowa. 
But in 1850 the number had grown 
to 192,214, and in 1860 to 674,913. 
Meantim~ the Indians had been 

compelled time and again to cede 
more land. In 1836 Keokuk gave 
'up his reserve on the Iowa River. 
In 1837 the Sauk and Foxes ceded 
a triangular strip adjoining the 

:Black Hawk PurchaSe on the west. 
and in 1842 they gave up the rest 
of their land in Iowa. In 1846 
both the Winnebago and Pottawat
tamie agreed to relinquish their 
land in Iowa, and in 1851 the Sioux 
abandoned their claims to north
ern Iowa. On December 28, 1846, 
Iowa had be,en admitted as a state. 

-
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• 
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Explanation of yesterday's car· 
toon. 

Alfred Langeven can blow air 
througb his eyes: 'Whlle I was In 
Detl"Olt recently, lIfr. L!l.ngeven per· 

witnessed the coming of the rail
road to Iowa. The road that is 
now the Rock Island entered Iowa. 
at Davenport in 1853, reache.d 
Iowa City, then capital, on Jan
uary 1, 1856, and Council Bluffs 
in 1869. The, road that now is the 
North Western reached Council 
Bluffs in 1869 and the Underground 

o-----------~q Railroad in Iowa carried many es
I First Governor I caping slaves on their way to Can· 

ada. 
~~-----------~Q 

During the '1'emtorial days and 0------------0, 

the early years of Statehood Iowa I Foreign Stamp I 
was under the control of the Demo· 0 , 0, 

cratic party. Robert Lucas, the The old world aiso marked its 
first Governor of the Territory of contribution to Iowa during these 
Iowa, and Ansel Briggs, the first early y~rs. The Hollanders at 
Governor of the state, were Dem· Pella in 1847, the Hungarians at 
ocrats. But during the decade of New Buda in 1850, the Germans 
the fifties immigration from New at Amana in 1855, and the French 
England, New York, Pennsylvania, Icarians near Corning in 1856, all 
Ohio, and Dlinois, changed the po· sought homes in Iowa. Other ra
Jitical complexion of the new cia} groups-Irish, Welsh, Scotch, 
State. -In 1854 the Whigs electe~ English; Bohemian, and Scandi
James W. Grimes as Governor. In navian came during this or subse· 
1856 Ralph P. Lowe was the sue· quent decades to add their contrib. 
~ssful candidate of the party for butions to the n~w state. 
Governor. In 1867 a new consti
tution was adopted for Iowa which 
changed the term of the Governor 
from four to two years, and per· 
mitted the establishment of banks 
J'.nd corporations. 
L .The decade ~f the fifties also 

puring the Civil war Iowa stood 
steadfastly by the Union and fur
nished 48 regiments of infantry, 
nine cavalry, and four batteries. 
"When the war began," said Gov. 
Samuel J. Kirkwood, "ours was a 
new state, !rithout history, graven 

Ttl' 
OU5TARD 

II 
tlR\) 

vllTl\ Wt\I5KER~ 

formed this remarkable feat In my 
presence. The amount of air he can 
blow through his eyes can easily be 
detected by holding a hand In front 
of his face. and he can blowout a 

there by bayonets of our JJrav~ 
soldiers, and that page is overglow
ing with the proofs of their hero
ism and devotion." From Wilson's 
Creek to Mobile bay, from Look· 
out Mountain to the swampa of 
the Carolinas, and from the valley 
of the Mississippi to the Shenan
doah, Iowans bore their share of 
the fighting. Iowa women, too, did 
their share. It was Anne Witten
meyer, an Iowa woman, who, at 
the field hospitals, suggested the 
use of diet kitchens and who 
was largely responsible for the 
founding of the soldie,rs orphans 
home in this state. 

Ol-----~------O, 

I Great Changes I 
o 0. 

In the years s·illce the Civil war 
great changes have been made in 
Iowa, During the war few people 
came to Iowa to live, but the sol
die,rs had scarcely returned home 
when new settlers began to pour 
into Iowa again. In 1865, Iowa 
had a population of 755,732. Ten 
years later the population had in· 
creased to 1,350,544. 

The 30 years following the Civil 
war form the, middle period in the 
story of Iowa. The pioneer days 
were gone and the prosperity of 
the new country had not yet begun. 

/ 
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~ 
f'Mo~!lI.I.U , 

it'MOST 
lXTRAOA1)INARy 

SOPRANO 
Of ALL TIME. 

WAS A 
MAN 

----........ ~ 

Rmall candle light without difficulty. 
Mr. L/lngeven's horoe Is at 2338 Scot· 
.. en steet, Detroit, Mich . 

Tue8day: The world's finest soo 
prano was a man. 

It was a time of agrarian unrest 
and discontent. The currency, 
prohibition, and control of the rail. 
roads were the major issu~. Third 
par t y movements flourished. 
James B. Weaver an Iowa was CaD· 

didate of the Greenback party for 
president in 1880, and of the Pop,
ulist party in 1892. 

In 1894 the new state capitol 
at Des Moin~ was opened. Will. 
iam Larabee, Governor of Iowa 
from 1886 to 1890 achieved a rep
utation for his enforcement of the 
liquor laws, and his stand in favo~ 
of effective railroad control. From 
1890 to ·1894 the Democrats re
gained control in Iowa with Horace 
Boies as Gove,nor. 

During the Spanish-American 
war of 1898 Iowa responded to the 
call for troops wi th a signal corps 
unit, a company of colored im. 
munes, two battalJions of artillery, 
and four -regiments of infantry. 
The 49th Iowa reached Cuba, and 
the 51st saw service in the Philli· 
pines. I 

r--s-,O-O-O-F-QCt-or-ie-,--1, 
o Q 

Since the, Civil Waf the tum 01 
a century great progress has beeJi 
made in Iowa. The preeminence 
'of Iowa in agriculture is weD 
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HEAT! It shi 
dusty rows 

com; it steamed 
covered water in the 
it beat against the 
squat house with its 
yard like the fire of 
nace. 

The woman who 
from the barn caught 
as she looked at th~ 
ness about her. She 
angular woman, with 
hands that looked too 
her thin arms. She w 
antIy thin so that her 
dress, wet with 
in folds to her hot 

She sank to the steps 
her hand over her 
scrawny hen peered 
corner of the house, her 
and her wings lifted 
squawking as the, 
steps stooped to take 
8hcxt~ A 8udden 
flung sand across the 

I 
stung the drying 
that grew by the fence. 

I 
1 "Oh God ," said the 
r denly. "Won't it never 

In the barn sh~ 
stomping of the nnr'QP<I ' 

yond the crib she saw 
their shovels dazzling 
scouring of the sand. 
wearily, wincing as her 

~ touched the hot boards, 
into th~ kitchen. 

It was like an oven 
of dishes toppled on 
and the remains of the 
meal stood on the table. 
door, a great green 
ov~ an unwashed milk 
filled the room with its 

With an expression of 

known, but the state is 
ing rapid advancement 

1 facturing. Today there 
Iy 5,000 factories in 
&JIDual output of a bill 

The State University 
Iowa City, the State 
lege at Cedar Falls, and 
College of Agriculture 
anic Arts at Ames, havEl} 
from humble beginnings 
point where today they ran1 
the leading educational 
tions of the nation. Besi 
State schools there are rn 
celle,nt colleges in Iowa Stl 

privately or by churches. 
there are almost 12,000 sc 
the state including some 4 
80Jidated schools. 
0--.......... ------------r Noted Writer, 
O~~---------------

In national affairs Iowa} 
nished such men as Willian 
Iison, Jonathan P. Dolliver, 
Jim" Wilson, David B. Hen 
and a score of others. 
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HEAT! It shimmered from the 
dusty rows of half-grown 

com; it steamed from the froth 
covered water in the hors~ tank; 
it beat against the sides of the 

_ squat house with its patch of bare 
yard like the fire of a great fur
nace. 

The woman who was coming 
from the barn caught her breath 
as she looked at th~ barren"ugli
ness about her. She was a tallj 
angular woman, with great red 
hands that looked too heavy for 
her thin arms. She was unpleas
antly thin so that her drab percale 
dress, wet with perspiration, clung 
in folds to her hot body. 

She sank to the steps and passed 
her hand over her hot face. A 
scrawny hen peered around the 
corner of the house, her beak open 
and her wings lifted then fled 
squawking as the, woman on the 
steps stooped to take off her heavy 
sh~~ A sudden gust of wind 
flung sand across the steps and 
stung the drying blades of corn 
that grew by the fence. 
0----------'---<0, 

f No Dinner? I. 
o ' J 0, 

J /JOh God ," said the woman, sud-
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the woman began to clear away 
the dishes, her eyes wide and 
to figures which are discussed by 
face. 

Prese,ntly the screen door open
ed and her husband entered, 
pausing at the door with an ex
pression of distaste. "Ain't they 
no dinner?" he asked, petulantly. 
"You'll have to hurry." 

He stamped across the room, 
easCjd himself into a chair and be
gan to .pull off his great boots. 
The woman said nothing, but went 
on about her work. At last she 
said dully, "Dinner's ready." 

The man pulled his chair to the 
table and began to eat his bread 
and cold potatoes in great gulps, 
his elYes on the clock. 

The woman ate nothing, but sat 
on the opposite side of the table 
like one in a trance. When her 
husband had finished he pushed 
his chair back and picked up his 
great boots. The woman said 
nothing, but went on about her 
work. At l~ sh~ said dully, 
"Dinner's ready." 

The man pulled his chair to the 
table and began to eat his bread 
and cold potatoes in great gulps, 
his eyes on the clock. 

"I ain't a-goin' to the field to
day," returned his wife. her voice 
high and traine)d. "An' I ain't 
never goin' again." 

"But Kate !" the man was vis
ibly startled. "We got to git the 
corn laid by!" 

She turned on him suddenly 
with a ferocity that half frighten
ed him. "Corn!" she cried shrilly. 
"Corn! I don't hear nothin' but 
corn. You plow it in the spring 
an' shuck it in the fall" an' talk 
about it all the rest 0' th~ time." 

She paused for breath, het· eyes 
burning. 

"Now, Kate," began her hus
band. "Now lis'en!" 

"Lis'en!" she laughed shrilly. 
"That's what's the matter now. 
I've lis'ened to corn till I'v~ dream
ed about it at night. I kin feel 
the sun aburnin' my back an' the 
stalks a-cuttin' my legs." 
o----------------------~Q 
I Sick o/lt I 
o ~ 

He started to speak, but she 
went on, her thin breast heaving 
under its sweat-sodden p~cale. 
"Look at me! Look at my han's, 
Jared Hanson' Ain't they purty?" 
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by Betty 
Ballinger 

She held them out in front of 
his face and laughed hysterically. 
"Nice lookin' things, ain't they 
Jared? They ain't never done ~ 
woman's work fE:T you. They been 
plowin' corn-and shoveMn' corn 
-an God knows what else fer 
eight years, Jared! Eight years I" 

She stopped to look at them. 
and pushed roughly at her thin 
bair that had fallen over her 
shoulders. 

"I ain't thirty, Jared Hanson, 
an' I look fifty. That's what lis
enin' to you don~ to me! I'm sick 
of it. Why, I ain't even had time 
to have a baby. I been too busy; 
plowin' corn!" 

She collapsed into a chair and 
buried her face in her hands. For 
a moment the man sat silent, then 
he rOSe and left the, house without 
a word. The woman sat as he had 
left her. She heard her husband 
hitch the team to the plow and 
hurry to the field. 

Presently she rose and twisted 
he.r hair into its unb6'Coming knot. 
Then without a backward glance 
she went to the barn, untied her 
team, and led them to the waiting 
plow. 

r denly. "Won't it never end?" 
In the barn sh~ could hear the 

stomping of the horses, and be
yond the crib she saw the plows, 
their shovels dazzling from the 
scouring of the sand. She rose 
wearily, wincing as her bare feet 

r Not Going 1 Javanese Boy Wanilerer Enrolled 
The woman .ate. nothing, but in University H·h,.h Likes U. S. 

sat on the oPPOsIte SIde of the tabl~ ~ , 

, touched the hot boards, and went 
into thCj kitchen. 

It was like an oven there. Piles 
of dishes toppled on the cabinet, 
and the remains of the morning 
meal stood on the table. By the 
door, a great green fly hovered 
OV~ an unwashed milk pail that 
fiDed the room with its sourness. 

With an expression of loathing, 

known, but the state is also mak
ing rapid advancement in manu

i facturing. Today there are, near· 
ly 5,000 factories in Iowa with an 
Dnual output of a billion dollars. 

The State University of Iowa, 
Iowa City, the State Teachers Col
lege at Cedar Falls, and the State 
College of Agriculture and Mech
anic Arts at Ames, hav~ developed 
from humble beginnings ~ the 
point where today they ranIi among 
the leading educational institu
tions of the nation. Besides the 
State schools there are many ex
celle,nt colleges in Iowa supported 
privately or by churches. Today 
there are almost 12,000 schools in 
the state including some M)O con
solidated schools. 

like one in a trance. When her 
husband had finished he pushed 
his chair back and picked up his 
boots. 

"If you're goin' to eat, you bet
ter be doin' it. We got to git back 
to the fi~d." 

"I ain't a-goin' to the field," 
said the woman quietly. 

"You-what ?" He stopped to 
look at her, one foot paused mid
way to the floor. 

In literature Herbe,t Quick, Em
erson Hough, Hamlin Garland (also 
claimed by Wisconsin) Alice 
French (Octave Thanet) Ellis Par
ker Butler, Irving Richman, James 
Norman Hall, Susan Glaspell and 
Ruth Suckow are a few of the 
many Iowans who have achieved 

Not so very different from the 
other boys in University high 
school is a young man whose home 
is in Java. Thio Po, a senior, has 
been in America nearly a year. It 
.is the first time that he has been in 
this country, and he says hel is en
joying it. 

"It was so different at first," 
said Thio, 4'but I am gradually' 
getting used to everything." 

Thio is a true wanderer. When 
he was 8 years old, the East Indian 
lad went to Singapore. From there 
he travel~ on through Siam, 
Penang, and. China. He finally 
ended up in Singapore, where he 
attended the St. Joseph Institute 
for boys. "Only the Malayan Ian. 
guage is spoken in Java," explained 
Thio, "and I wish~ to learn Eng
lish. That is why I went to school 
in Singapore." 

succe~s. 
With the increase of wealth in St. Joseph's Institute is a British 

I th h t · f r preparatory school for Cambridge owa ere as come more Ime 0 . . 

t d I . St te k ha or OxfordJ ExamInatIon papers, res an elsure. a par s ve . . 
b tab!' h dId ThlO pOInted out, are sent to Cam

een es IS e as p aygroun s . bridge once a year to be corrected. 
and to preserve the be,auty spots This one examination determine~ 
of }Oowa'

l
'
b 

t' . d whether the student is to be pro-
ur 1 er les we prIze, an our d I tak b f th 

. ht '11' taO " b ldl mote. t ea a out our mon s 
rIg s we Wl mam In 0 Y f th t b t ed f . 

1 · th tt th G t or e papers 0 e re urn rom 
proc alms e mo 0 on e rea England. 
Seal of the Great State of Iowa. In describing the school system 
The inscription on the, Iowa stone in Singapore, Thio said, "We, do 

0l:~------------'o in the Washington monument not have what you call 'grades' in 
Noted Writer8 I reads-"Iowa. Her affections, our schools. We have various 

0
1 

. ff . h f o. like the rivers of her borders, flow ·standards'." He seemed to think 
n natIonal a aIrs Iowa as ur- . . ". that the American system of pass-

ru· bed h W'll' B Al to an mseparable unIon IS tr,uly f 1 to I f s sue men as 1 lam . - ing rom c ass c ass was unny, 
lison, Jonathan P. Dolliver. "Tam a t characteristic of the people of for he chuckled when he remarked, 
Jim" Wilson, David B. Henderson, ,Iowa. Indeed, "In all that is gOod. "Our pupils do not go from room to 
ud a score of' others. .._ t. Iowa Aff9rds the beat." ......... room !o~ their classes. They ~U 

remain in the same room and let. 
the teachers come to them." 

Ten subjects are compulsory in 
the East Indian school. There are
usually three groups' includ~ 
under each subject, and the pupil 
must pass in one of these groups. 
The compulsory studies are Scrip
ture, Engiish Jiterature, ge,ogra .. 
phy, mathematics, hygiene, dicta
tion, British history, Englisn 
grammar, and composition. 

Thio came to America instead of 
going to England because there 
was so much "red tape" in getting 
a passport into England. For some 
time this Javanese boy has wante~· 
to take up dentistry, but he cannot 
practice in his own country with
out a diploma from Holland. When 
asked why he didn't go to Holland 
to get a diploma, he said, "My dad 
wanted me to go there, but I re
fused. If I went to Holland 1 
would have to do aU my work in 
Dutch, and I would not like, that. I 
told him I was going to America to. 
take dentistry. But now I have
changed my mind, and I am going 
to take commerce. I don't know: 
whether I shall stay all four years 
here or not. Maybe I will. ] 
don't know yet." 

Thio's adventurJng instinct may 
lure him away to some other 
country. He says that he) does not 
get homesick for Java. He was 
asked if he liked the United States. 
as well as his own country. With 
an embarrassed grin he replied. ur 
cannot tell you that. Everyone
likes his own country ~t."-_ --,-, 
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Rush C. Butler S~ys Service 
Measure {or True Success 

By WILLIAM RUTLEDGE 
"A DESIRE to chieve emine~ce 

at too early a period in life" is 
the pitfall college students are cau
tioned to avoid by Rush C. Butler, 
University of Iowa graduate and 
promine'11t Chjcago attorney. 

He pointed out the path o~ pa
tient work as the road to follow if 
one aspires to ascend the heights of 
success. "Men become impatie,nt 
and wish to succeed without work. 
This cannot be done. Laz.iness is 
the greatest deterrent to real suc
cess." 

Mr. Butler is an alumni repre
se,ntative on the university athletic 
board and director-at-lar~e of the 
alumni association. In 1920 he was 
elected president of the Alumni As
sociation of the State UnivElrsity of 
Iowa after having served as vice 
pr€'3ident during 1919. 

Rush Clark Butler was born in 
Norwood, Iowa, August 27, 1871. 
H~ graduated from the Unive~sity 
of Iowa in 1,893 and was admitted 
to the bar the following year. He 
began his law practice with Casso
day in the firm known as Cassoday 
and Butler. 

On the death of his partner he 
organized the law firm of Butler, 
Lamb, Foster, and Pope with which 
he is now affiliated. The, central 

• office is located at Chicago with a 
branch office at Washington, D. C. 

philosophy under Professor Pat
rick, and English under Professor 
Anderson. I don't know that the 
studies I liked the be,st helped me 
the most. I believe my course in 
botany under Professor McBride 
was helpful in developing a sense 
of discrimination without which 
it would be difficult to accomplish 
results." 

Mr. Butler went ov~ his com
mencement address delivered to the 
university graduating class in) 927. 
W,e have picked out a few of the 
choice morsels in that deliverance. 

"¥erely being good isn't neces
sarily rendering service. Morality 
may be nothing more than long
faced piety. Something more than 
morality is nee,ded, Integrii y is re
quired. Integrity is morality plus. 
H ig c1'\al·act~r. .1 • 

"Merely being good isn't neces
sarily rendering service. Morality 
may be nothin gmore than long
faced piety. Something more thlm 
mortality is needed. Integrity is 
requil'ejd. Integrity is morality 
plus. It is character. 

"The second essential to service is 
work. The unpardonable sin is lazi
ness. Service is rendered only by 
effort. Success can be achievejd 
only by determined purpose." 

a mechanic at his trade, an indus
trialist at his factory, a merchant 
behind his counter, a farmer tilling 
the soil, a housewife in her home, a 
student at coJlegej a caucus of his 
political associates or doing party 
work, a soldier in the trenches, a 
sailor on his ship, a painter at his 
easel, a ball player on the field, and 
all others earnestly striving to 
ma~~ good in their several call
ings." 

"Enlightened selfishness is com
plete unselfishness. 

"Wealth is not essential to serv
ice but is a means by which invalu
able service can be rendere,d." 

"Self improvement, including the 
accumulation of means-money 
value-sometimes called weath, is 
the highe'st form of altruism." 

TO RESTORE CATHEDRAL 
PAVIA, Italy (AP')-Mus~oliJli 

as ministe,r of the interior has al
lotted 30,000 lire (about $1,580) 
as the government's contribution 
toward restoration o~ the cathe
dral here. Private subscriptions 
have covered half of the $200,000 
needed for the work. 

RICE 
SHANGHAI (Ap) - Shanghai, 

less than half the size of New York, 
consumes as much rice in a week 
as the American city uses in a year. 
This Asiatic metropolis ate 505,-
400,000 pounds of th8j grain in 1929, 
an average of more than 42,000,000 
pounds a month. 

"Develop your personality. It is 
one of your talents. It is usually 
dominated by a buoyancy of spirit, 
givin~ and receiving the gre~test 

On Commerce Commission pQssible b~:nefit by association with MANY FINES 
From 1908 to 1914 Mr. Butler others. MOSCOW (AP)-Authorities of 

represented public interests on the Success by Service the Russian Federated Republic 

HOW TIME IS SPENT 
BERLIN (AP)-Traffic statis

ticians have figured out that one 
hour a day of the average Berliner's 
time is consumed riding on omni
buses, street cars, oj' undergl,'ound 
trains. This amount/:! to thirt en I 

full days a ye.:'1r. 

OFFER COUR ES 
ROME, (AP) - Free cour es in 

modern jlanguages are offered to 
hotel waiters and otheJl,' employes 
by the fascist Dopolavoro (After
work) organization. The clas'es 
are designed to enable Italian ho
tels to deal more ea ily with tour
ists. 

SHOWS TRADE BALANCE 
LISBON, (AP) - Portugal had \ 

an adverse trade balance la t year 
of 71,924,650, equal to nearly 140 
per cent of her total exports. Mo t 
of the heavy balance went for 
wheat from the United State' and 
the Argentine and for manufac
hired good which are not produce 
here. 

LONGE T TUNNEL 
TOKYO, (AP)-The Shimizu 

tunnel, longest l'ailway bore in Asia 
has pierced the mountain backbone 
of Japan. Trains using it will 
make the trip from Tokyo to 
l\1iigata, principal city of the north
west, in four hours less time than 
at pre ent. The new bore i ju t 
over six miles long. 

BRUSSELS, (AP}-The Belgian" 
trea ury closed the 1929 fiscal year 
with a surplus of 49,000,000. an~ 
increase of about 20,000,000 over 
the surplu at the end of 1928. 

Interstate Commel:ce Commission "Success can be achieved only inflicted fines aggregating 9,657,-
in its investigations of re)atiops be- through the rendition of service. 554 roubles (about 4,828,777) on MOSCOW, (AP)-Thirty Rus
tween coal-carrying railroads and The service of which I speak is not persons arrested for misdemeanor sian e))gineer have been selected 
coal operators. While United limited to that renderejd by a teach- in the first halt of 1929 but could to spend a year in America maldng, 
States was at war he served as gen- er, a lawyer, or a doctor in his pro- collect only 51 pejl' cent of the pen- a practical study of road building 
eral counsel for the National War- fession, but also includes that of alties. methods. 
Saying Commission. He has been '., ______________________________________ _ 

TILLIE THE TOILER-In the Same "Frame of Mind" vice president of th~ Illinois Bar 
Association. He is a director of the 
Peoples Trust and Savings Bank. 
His home is in Winnetka, III. He is 
co-author of "Federal Trade Com
mission and Regulation of Business 
under the Federal Trade, Commis
sion and the Clayton Laws." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

We asked Mr. Butler if he 
thought he could have attained his 
present success without having at
tended the university. His answer 
was of a se,ntence's length: "I am 
certain that I could not have done 
without my work at Iowa City the 
things that I have been doing 
since." 

In answer to our query, "what did 
your years at Iowa do for you?" 
His reply was philosophical. "As 
I look at it now I believe my years 
at Iowa taught me that that which 
is practical is good. They helpe,d 
to teach me that service is the great
est thing in the world and that it 
can only be rendered by men of in
tegrity who work and who strive 
at all times to serve their fellow 
men." 

Liked Philosophy 
Then we wanted to know what 

studies he liked best and which he 
has found of greatest value. Look
ng back in retrospect over his stu
dent days, he respondeQ: "The 
studies I liked the best were those 
of economics under Professor Loos, 

cso "'HA""'~ I?>ILI-Y, -rHE 
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Modes of Yesterday Re-echoed in 
Present Day Trend of Ladies Styles 

of fashion 
Reverting back 100 years to the 

fashions of yesterday, the modern 
trend in -.vomen's styles is toward 
the fe,minine. The full long skirts, 
often ruffled, the natural waist 
line and numer6us other feminine 
touches, are recent dictates of 
Paris fashion creat6rs. 

observed. The sports costume is 
correct until the noon hour when 
a one piece afternoon or street 
dre s replaces it. For informal eve
ning, frilly fE:'mini,ne gowns with 
marked individuality are the pre
vailing style. 

For traveling, for motoring, and 
for general spring, summer, and 
fall wear, the polo coat is unex
celled. In this section of the coun
try, the best color is tan, although 
if one is planning on spending some 
time on either coast, 'thElt pastel col
ors or white are llseful and smart. 

These sporty, b6'lt~d models us
ually come in camel's hair although 
cheaper imitations and other ma
terials may be found. Some of 
them are in pattern materials, al-

hough the plain cOlor are smart
er. 

Lace, chiffon, and printed and 
plain net frocks for evening and 
afternoon are running a close race. 
The printed net is, perhaps, the 
ewest, although chiffoll and lacE!t 

. are always popular and not a fad. 
Taffetas, both plain and printed, 
frequently trimmed with organdy, 
have attained popularity for sum-

Fl' weal'. 

Val'i~ty ih pattern and ma
terial predominate3 in blouses. 
The Bernard et Cie above is 
one of the more tailored styles. 
The unusual sleeve furnish 
individuality. Checks e,ven in 
blousea are attaining a degree 
of pOpularity, as hown in the 
center illustration by Jane 
Reghy. The Redfern model 
below, is an example of a more 
forlnal blouse Frills are be
ing used on all types, although 
varying to some degree a in 
the two blouses above. 

By Mary Hinkle 

For semi-formal and formal 
wear, particularly the latter, long 
pastel col6red, glazed kid and doe
skin gloves are worn. For formal 
occasions t;hey should be tJhree
qu~rtel' length, 't'eaching above the 
elbow but for daytime, the length 
just below the eiJ:)ow is correlct. 
Popular colors a~'e pale blues, orch
ids, pinks, yellows, egg shell, and 
the standard black and white. 

On sport dresses, flares are re
placing pleats to some extent. ThE!t 
belted mode is the most popular 
especially among colJege women. 
Sun back dresses will be worn this 
summer, although they will not be 
cut so extrejlllely low 'as last year. 
For sportswear, shantung is the 
newest material. It 1s often com
bined with gayly embroidered ma
terial of either cotton or silk. 

Color e d accessories-shoes, 
hats, gloves" bags, anc\ scar,f.s
might almost be te,l'med a neces
sity this season. To have one's 
costume really complete, acces
sories must match, contrast, or 
harmonize. For street wear, smart 
leather outfits, consisting of shoes 
and bags are obtainable. 

Hats, as eve,rything else for 
1930, verge on the feminine. Even 
for sportswear, brims are correct. 

For years sport wear for wom
en has predominated. It w'as cor
rect at any hour of the day or eve
ning for informal occasions. To
day, one must dress for each and 
every event. 

01-------------6, 
I Blues Predominate II 
o 0 

Even in the popular colors for 
spring and summer, is the femi
nine note evinced. Blues predom
inate, particularly ,the softe,r 
shades. Navy and white is very 
smal't and black is unassailable at 
all hours. Close behind come Vi on
net's Japanese coral, Lanvin's Em
pire green, and Worth's brown. Pa
tou's rose opaiine is already fam
ous and the late t sporting colors 
will include, a clear mustard yel
low. 

Distinct modes for morning, aft
ernoon and eVE'ning are stric.tly 

ThE:' tailored severe Jines are not 
Ito be found among the smarter 
mode,ls. Lace, soft straws and 
novelty materials are good. The 
drooping picture hat will be worn 
in the afternoon, although never 
correct on the street. 

The harmonizing ensemble is 
the newe,st note for formal eve
ning wear. The gowns may be 

66 Year Old Bell of Old Capitol 
Had Five Ringers; Silent for Year 

Ringing its daily messages for 
66 years, the bell at Old Capitol has 
interwoven, with harmony, the 
past and the prese,nt. The same 
tones that appeal now to a great 
univer ity and a prosperous city, 
WE:'re once heard by a small prairie 
community and a sma1ler group of 
students. 

Though one must climb 44 
shakey ladder rungs to reach the 
bell towe,r, the scene is well worth 
the trouble. The dim light, the 
quiet, and the pa!l of dust collectE'd 
through many years, remove one 
far from the rush of life heard in 
the streets below. 

Thel bell, green with age, is 
perched in a nest of heavy rafters. 
Near the top of its outer surface is 
engraved, Meneely's, West -Troy, 
N. Y., 1864. On the inner side is 
scratched an illegible, signature 
and the date, 1915. Too heavy to 
be revolved by the rickety wooden 
wheel at it side, tIle bell is now 
rung by an iron hammer pulled 
upward by a rope that exte,nds 
down to the ba ement of Old Capi
tol. 

Up to 1889, the bell's history is 
practically unknowll, but in 1890, 
H. C. Dorcas, registrar, remembers 
its ringing the call to chapel at 
7 :45 every morning. At that time 
George Tomlin rang the bell up to 
his de,ath in 1889. During the 
period between 1899-1900, when 
George E. MacLean was president 
of the univel:sity, the bell did not 
ring. When John G. Bowman, an 
alumnus of '99, became president, 
he had thElt bellnmg again daily. 

Edward Schump, Ulysses Al
bright, and Charles Heibt took 
turns at ringing the bell from 1911-
1922. George I Thomas, now 
"campus cop," held the jojb next 
until 1925 when it was transferred 
to W. J. Cagley, who is the present 
ringer. . . I , 

When aske;d holv m~ny times he 
pulls the rope at one ringing, Mr. 
Cagley answered, "Until I become 
tired." He also went on to say 
that, "One must not be a clock 
watcher but this job is one where 
you have to watch 'the ciock." He 
rings the bell 16 timeseveJ:Y day 
but Sunday, and has mis ed his 
duty only six times in five years. 

o~~--------~--------~~ 
I Large)' \ 
o~~---------------------o, 

Accessories are keeping step 
with the dress, suit and coat mod
els. Hats are growing brims, The 
cloche, has returned. Pastel tint
ed evening gloves, new mirror 
chokers by Chanel, and leather bou
tonnieres are making the ensem
ble increasing si'gnificant. 

Footwear, with matching or con
b'asting accessories, assumes an 
important note in milady's ward
robe. The, new avenue heels, either 
of leather or covered, are correct for 
street weal .. For very inf6rmal occa
sions and ordinary wear, the street 
pump is popular. For more formal 
occasions, heels are higher and 
shoe;s tend to match the costume. 
In all designs, toes are more pointed 
than fornlerly, replacing the un
graceful square or box toe. Linens, 
dyed to match the costume, are the 
latest note for summe,l'. 

of chiffon, net or taffeta, either 
figured or plain materials. The 
short coats or capes with the long 
frocks may be in velvet, taffeta, 01' 
a novelty material. For summe,1' 
wear, the taffeta in light pastel 
colors is smarter. 

Capes and large collars are being 
shown on dresses for all occa ions. 

A tricky golf suit for the sports
womQ.l1 fI-om the designing rooms 
of Patou. 
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This model by Redfern is 
made of Pewter blue chiffon 
with rose pink godets and bo.
J~ collar. The long slender
izing lines add height to the 
figure and the bolero co,Uar 
adds a distinctive note as d() 
the contrasting colors. 

TaiJ,ored lines characterize 
this Lucien Lelong ensemble 
although the contrasting scarf 

-, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Straight from PARIS 
NOTES from the World's Fash.ion Capital , 

A navy blue skit1; with a 
lighter blue vest and white 
kasha jacket combine in mak
ing this Lenief yachting cos
tume attractiv~ The wide la
pels on the jacket add dis
tinctiveness". The use of navy 
blue and white are particular
ly good this summer for sports 
weal'. 

"-f 
/',' 

For street and afternoon 
wear, this Jane Regny cos' 
tUlne is smart and unusual. 
The Buit is of navy blue with 
th~ new short jacket and the 
tiny standup collar. The lin
gerie blouse adds the novel 
note. For summer wear, 
these cool blouses may be 
worn with either wool or silk 
suits, 

provides the necessary femi- • . -
nine touch. The coat is made I J , 

of brown tweed and the, dress JJ 
of tobacco jersey. The tight- " 1 

fitting hat matches the dress. f.. .. Biack Cn!pe by ~ 

White pique touches are 
principal trimming on 
green and white check prin~ 
ed cashme~ designed by 
fern, An unusual toueh 
presented in the uneven 
line and the high belted waist 
line. The box pleated skirt it 
both new and eff~tive, 

A flame chiffon model. 
Lucile Paray. The inc 
tion relea ed at the hOli 
make it an id al dance or 
ner frock. The graceful 
and the long, irregular 
line, are all new notes, 
high-belted waistline p 
for evening formal wear If 
informal. 
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